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Russians Impressed 
By U. S. Scientists

aeitor’f N«t« — aclcDtiiU from C ut 
and Woit bavo concluded Important 
uulooc In Moccow under the Inter
national Oeopbjrcleal Tear profram. 
Thle U the-flrst of tour artlclee written 
tor The AccocUted Preee bj parUcL

n iclentlcte. The writer le dlreo- 
the Htfb AlUtude ObcerTatorr, 
Boulder, Colo.

By Dr. WALTER OBR ROBERTS 
Written tar The AP

The whole of the Ihternatioiial 
Geophyaical Year program is a 
monumental testimonial to the in
genuity of scientists In developing 
new tools for exp lori^  and under
standing space and its astronomi
cal occupants.

The highlights of the .recent 
Moscow meetings of the Special 
Committee for the International 
Geophysical Year are'hartl~lo pin 
down, at least in my field of inter
est—the sun and the earth’s up
per atmosphere.

But the most significant things, 
perhaps, are refinements of ways, 
of observing and measuring things 
that have been known for some 
time.

The sun has been scrutinized as 
never before. Here in the Soviet 
Union, for example, some 11 solar 
observatories take pictures e v ^  
few minutes of the sun’s face with 
special telescopes designed to re
veal the solar flares that so often 
disrupt radio communications and 
produce great displays of North
ern Lights. In the United States 
we have seven such stations oper
ating.

Public interest in scientific dis
covery is as great here in the So
viet Union as at home. ’There 
have been three postage stamps 
issued recently commemorating 
these geophysical phenomena and 

'  the IGY efforts to observe them 
cooperatively.

The real story here, as I see it, 
is not in the formal committee 
meetings, but in the informal be
hind-the-scenes discussions that 
were going on all over Moscow. 
Not that these meetings have any

sub-tosA character. That would be 
untldnkable in this place.

But capitalist and Communist 
scientists are rubbing elbows ^  
the corridors, the dining rooms, 
the paiiu, the agricultural and ia- 
dusMal exposition, and in the at
tractive little river boats that run 
incessantly back and forth past 
the Kremlin laden with Musco
vites enjoying the air and the sun.

Everywhere you go there are in
tensive debates in two, three or 
four languages, sometimes thor
oughly mixed together. Particu
larly in demand are those fortu
nate few scientists who can con
verse freely in several languages, 
and they bear a heavy load of 
communication.

English is the most frequently 
used tongue, since so few from 
the West have mastered Russian. 
An astonishingly large number of 
Russians have greatly improved 
their knowledge of English since 
last meetings.

In the technical sphere, I was 
particularly impressed with two 
adv8*^s made by Russian scien
tists.- One was in new and more 
detailed measurements of the 
magnetism of the surface of the 
sun- The Other was in the develop
ment of new and powerful instru
ments and techniques for study of 
the lowest layers of the sun’s at- 
mosi^ere, the so-called chromo
sphere.

Dr. A. Severny, director of the 
Crimean ObsMTatory, showed us 
maps of the magnetism of the 
sun’s surface surrounding large 
sunspots. ’These maps were made 
with great precision from a large- 
scale image of sun on which it was 
possible to detect changes in very 
small portions of the sun’s 860,000 
mUe disk. And the most interest
ing part was the fact that these 
maps showed drastic changes aft
er the eruption of large solar 
flares near the sunspots.

It was dear from these maps

11 Red Ships Sunk 
In Quemoy Violence

TAIPEI. Formosa <AP) — The 
Chinese NationalisU clauned their 
warships early today sai± 11 C «n - 
munist torpedo boats and probably 
a 12th trying to break up a convoy 
to embaUled Quemoy Is la ^ .

It was the biggest naval action 
reported in the 11 days sinw the 
Commupists stepped up thdr at
tack on the NaUonalist-held off
shore islands.

Earlier, the NaUonahsU an
nounced their artillery on Q uei^y 
in firing throughout Sunday mght 
tank three Communist gunboats 
and eight motorized jimks in a 
flotilla near Amoy, the Commu
nist Island port blockaded by the 
Nationalist islands.

Despite the naval s u c c e s s  
claimed by the Nationalists, the 
torpi^o boat attack forced the 
troop carrier to return to the Pes
cadores Islands without unloading 
S70 troops destined for Quemoy. 
Only 30 of the reinforcements 
made it ashore.

While the naval engagement 
raged. Red shore batteries pound
ed Quemoy with renewed fury. 
The Communists fired 857 shells 
in an hour and a half and also 
dumped a 101-shell barrage on tiny 
Tatan islet 24  miles south of 
Amoy.

The combined artillery and sea 
attack erupted after the quietest 
day in the Formosa Strait since 
the Reds began their heavy attack 
Aug 23. The Communist shore 
guns fired only 457 shells yester
day.

The Nationalist Defense Minis
try said the Communista had fired

abent 125,000 shells at the islands 
in the first 10 days. To evacuate 
casualties and keep the islands’ 
troop and supply strength up in 
the face of an invasion threat, the 
Nationalists have been running 
night convoys to Quemoy from 
the Pescadores Islands, 80 miles 
west of Formosa.

The Communists sent “ tens of 
torpedo boats’ ’ to Liao-lo Bay on 
the southern side of Quemoy 
after midnight to try to break up 
a reinforcement convoy, the min
istry said.

The small, fast boats struck just 
as t r o ^  from a Nationalist land
ing ship were being unloaded into 
small boats six miles offshore. 
Four Nationalist warships inter
cepted the Communist attadiers.

The ministry said one National
ist warship was slightly damaged 
and there were 10 Nationalist cas
ualties.

The engagement lasted 70 min
utes, AP correspondent Forrest 
Edwards reported. He and AP 
photographer Fred Waters were 
on landing nets about to climb into 
a small .boat for Quemoy when 
the torpedo boats broke into the 
fleet. ’The small boat was separ
ated from their ship and they were 
forced to climb back aboard.

Meanwhile, the first elements of 
about 1,000 U.S. Marines arrived 
in Formosa for amphibious ma
neuvers with the Nationalists be
ginning Friday or Saturday. ’The 
3rd Marine Division from Okin
awa and some units of Air Group 
11 from Japan will take part.

that th e . tun’s magnetism was 
drastically dumged by the solar 
outburst-Und most of us believe 
that Uie change of magnetism 
may hold .in it the clue to the yet- 
unexidainea process by which the 
flares attain their multimilUon- 
degree heating effects in the 
chromosphere.

And from this may come under
standing of the consequent radio 
fadeouts produced in the earth’s 
atmosphere. It is particularly im
pressive that the Russians have 
built not one but four different 
instruments for this work, and 
that Severny has a host of asso
ciates and competitors in this 
work within his own country.

The Russian scientists r e s p ^  
competence. And it is gratifying 
to realize that our programs and 
aur achievements are makisg ,an 
enormous impression here. ’There 
may be no news of world affairs 
—anything, at least, that we’d call 
news at home—but the news of 
■science is abundant and uncen
sored. One gains the feeling that 
in the realm of actual “ hard”  sci
entific results even our somewhat 
halting rocket and satellite work 
has produced a return that is the 
object of no small envy.

Building Nears 
Four Million

A building boom which began 
here the early part of the summer 
is continuing and has brought new 
construction here for eight months 
past the $3.8 million mark.

The $891,155 in new building 
started last month within the d ty  
limits raised the year's total to 
$3,837,870 which compares with 
the $3,625,895 for the entire year 
of 1957.

Most of the August building-per
mit total came from 80 residential 
permits UJeen out by Lloyd Curley 
for additional development in the 
Monticello and College Park Es
tates additions. These permits 
were valued at $745,000.

In all. 129 building permits were 
taken out durtng the month, and 
one of them was for remodrting the 
Runnels Junior High School at a 
cost of $53,000.

The year already ranks among 
one of the best in Big Spring his 
tory, and the August 8 ^  com' 
pares well with any $Gday period 
Of course, the top month in recent 
years was in July when $1,362,210 
In new work was started.

In all this year, 755 building 
permits have been issued for aU 
types o f construction, remodeling, 
moving structures, etc. In 1957, 
there were only 757 taken out the 
entire 12 months.

Rayburn Calls 
Coiigreiu Best 
Since FDR

Chimp Escapes, 
Whacks Owner

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P )-R ita , a 
ISO-pound chimpanzee, broke out 
of her cage at a soo crowded with 
Labor D ty visitors—and knocked 
the stuffings out of her owner.

“ When I saw her I chased her,”  
said Les Lindvig, 42, operator of 
the small zoo. “ With all those peo
ple there, something had to be 
done.”

But the 5-year-oId chimp was 
too much for Lindvig.

“ I was like putty in her hands,”  
he said. “ She dragged me all over 
the ground.”

Lindvig grabbed a pop bottle 
and slugged her across the face. 
It broke. He grabbed another, and 
then Rita cowered. He forced her 
tMck into the cage. Sheriff's depu
ties had to shoot the animal, 
valued by Lindvig at about $800.

’T m  no hero,”  said Lindvig. 
*Tm still scared.”

BONHAM, Tex. (A P )-H ouse 
speaker Sam Rayburn says the 
session of congress just ended was 
“ the most constructive and pro
ductive since the Franklin D. 
Roosevelt 100 - day • Congress 
in 1933.”

In an interview at his home 
here. Rayburn said the Demo
cratic majorities in the House AOd 
Senate “ laid aside political parti
sanship to enact copstructive and 
far reaching measures in almost 
every important' field of govern
mental activity.”

The Texan listed major ac
complishments of session the< 
establishment o f '  machinery to 
meet the problems of the space 
age, extending reciprScal trade 
laws for four years, providing 
more foreign aid and lending au
thority for the import-export bank, 
authorizing a major reorganization 
of the defense department and 
providing 41 billion dollars for the 
national de(pnse.

“ We pat through measures pro
viding for pension or wage in
creases for social security re<r,- 
pients, postal and civil service 
workers, armed forces, totally dis
abled, blind and paraplegic veter
ans and veterans’ wives.”  Ray
burn said.

“ To meet the challenges of edu
cation, we approved a new iwo- 
gram which will provide loans and 
scholarships for students who oth
erwise might not be able to con
tinue or secure a college educa
tion,”  he added.

Rayburn pointed to the enact
ment of measures giving relief to 
small Iwsiness, railroads and ^ e  
merchant marine, the inauguration 
of a huge new housing program 
and the passage of measures of 
farm price supports, farm sur
pluses and soil conservation.

“ We m o v ^  to speed up flood 
control, making 1.5 billion dollars 
available for this week and then 
passed legislature to step up the 
interstate highway program,”  he 
■aid.

“ Congress approved measures 
to bring the pension and welfare 
funds of workers under a strict 
control, though another measure 
dealing with labor, reform failed 
of passage in the closing hours 
of the session.

“ That about sums up the big 
woi± of the session.”  Then he add
ed

” We did approve a measura ad
mitting A la^a  as the 49th state, 
you remember.”

Lamesa Woman 
Hurt In Crash

LAMESA—Mrs. Percy Peterson, 
53, Lamesa, is in the Lamesa Gen
eral Hospital in a critical condi
tion with a fractured skull as re
sult of a truck-car collision 12.5 
miles north of here at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday. She had what the hos
pital termed a restful night but 
her condition continues serious.

Highway Patrol Officer Ralph 
Ward, vrho investigated the acci
dent, said the car in which Mrs. 
Peterson was riding was driven 
by her daughter, Mrs. Wayland 
Holladay, 18. Also in the car were 
Mrs. Don Peterson, 22, a daughter- 
in-law of Mrs. Peterson, and her 
18-month-oId son. Mrs. Holladay 
has head injuries but they are not 
regarded as serious. The younger 
Mrs. Peterson and her son es
caped injury.

'hie patrol officer said that the 
other vehicle was a druck driven 
by Amos E. Davis, 52. He said 
jlhe truck had pulled into the high
way and come to a stop in the 
middle of the east lane. Mrs. Hol- 
laday’s car struck the bumper of 
the truck, ran out of control and 
rolled over two times.

Davis was not injured.

British Fishermen, Icelandic 
Coast Guardsmen Mix It Up

REYKJAVIK, Iceland (AP) -  
British fishermen and Icelandic 
coast guardsmen battled hand-to- 
hand aboard a british trawler in 
the no-fishing zone off Iceland’s 
east coast today, the Iceland coast 
guard reported.

An official statement, broad- 
coast { by the government-owned 
radio, gave the Icelandic .people 
a graphic account o( the fight.

It said a rough battle ensued 
when an Iceland gunboat’s tCtew 
attempted to seize the British 
trawler Northern Foam. The Brit
ish frigate Eastbourne steamed to 
the trawler’s side and took the 
Icelanders off, the radio said.

All this happened off the east
ern tip of Iceland. It is the first 
reported violent contact in ttfe 
nearly two-day-old fishing dispute 
between Iceland and Britain.

While the struggle at sea was 
going on, the trawler Northern 
Foam drifted in about four miles 
from the Icelandic coast, the ra
dio said.

The British Embassy here skid 
the Eastbourne was awaiting spe
cific instructions what U> do with 
the c a p t u r e d  Icelandic coast- 
guardmen.

In tha confusion at sea, th e  
coast guard said, the British navy

tried to return its captives "but 
the coast guard commrnder re
fused to take them back.”  The 
coast guard said the Eastbourne 
then steamed away.

Royal naval headquarters in 
London reported no violence oc
curred in the incident.

Britain has refused to recognize 
Iceland’s extension of its terri
torial waters to 12 miles off the 
coast. The new limit, which sets 
up a ban on foreign fishermen in
side the 12-mile line, took effect 
at midnight Sunday. The British 
trawler fleet immediately ^ a l-  
lenged the ban by moving tn aieir 
tradi^onal fishing grounds in the 
prohibited waters.

There was no shooting on the 
first day of Britain’s defiance of 
the new limit, although the Brit
ish managed to foil a boarding 
attempt yesterday by some fast 
maneuvering.

Foreign Minister Gudmundur 
Gudmundason said Iceland had 
protested to Ixaidon the ’ ’use of 
force by the British navy”  to pre
vent an Icelandic gunboat from 
arresting a British trawler.

In a broadcast to his north At
lantic island nation last night. 
Gudmundason said h* had ordered 
Iceland’s ambassador in Parts to 
report the Incident to NATO See- 
retary Geoaral Ptul-Henii Spaak.

Private talks arranged by Spaak 
broke down in Paris last Friday 
after Iceland rejected a proposal 
to share foreigners’ catch and ex
tend its territorial waters only six 
miles to seaward. British Pr:me 
Minister Macmillan offered Sun
day to resume these talks but 
added the dispute might be hand
ed to the U.N. General Assembly 
meeting Sept. 16.

Feeling ran high against Britain 
among the 162,000 citizens of the 
Virginia-sized island. An armed 
guard was posted at the home of 
BriUsh Ambassador Andrew Gil
christ as a precaution.

British fishermen have been 
casting their nets in the cold wa
ters off Iceland for decades and 
claim it is a traditional right. 
They say Iceland has no legal 
right to extend its territorial 
boundary beyond the four miles 
it claimed until last Sunday mid
night.

Iceland contended the w i d e r  
zone was necessaiy both to pro
tect the fish spawning grounds and 
to preserve a large enpugh share 
of the catch for Icelandic fisher
men, the economic backbone of 
the nation.

More than 61) British trawlers 
protected by Royal Navy frigates 
fished inside the 12-mile limit aft
er it went into effect.
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Hey, Buster, Not That A-Way
When school doors epeaed this mornlag, headreds—yes, thousands—of yonngsters thronged into eor- 
ridon just ns above la Runnels Junior High. But one young man seemed bent on reducing the crowd
ing by one—or did he forget Ids book card, or that he should have gone to GoUnd Junior High, or even 
maybe Seaior High? Aayhow, one wouldn’t make much difference to harassed school officlnls who kept 
their fingers crossed in the f ^  of what looked like the biggest enrollment yet.

Bells Are Ringing—In School 
And In Educators'Craniums

Nude Photos Ruled 
Not Obscene

HUDDERSFIELD, England 
(AP)—A British court ruled today 
that magazines showing nude 
women may be disgusting and 
childish but are not necessarily 
obscene. __

Magistrate L. L. Pugh dis
m iss^  charges against five shop
keepers from whom police had 
s e i ^  696 copies of several mag
azines. They had been accused of 
selling obscene publicati'ns.

Some of them, he said, were 
“ near the borderline of obscenity. 
They disgusted, were often vulgar 
and, to Diy the least, were not 
edifying- But they were not ob- 
scene.’ ’ q

Electric Motor 
Runs Under Water

SCHENECTADY. N.Y. (AP) -  
The General Electric Co. said to
day it has developed an electric 
motor designed to run under wa
ter.

A special insulation system al
lows the windings, bearings and 
magnetic components to be total
ly immersed, a company an
nouncement said.

GE said the biggest immediate 
use of the motor would be in in
dustrial boiler r.Tculating pumps. 
The motor also has been used ex
perimentally on ships, mounted 
directly on the rudder for im
proved maneuverability at low 
speeda.

School bells rang out figurative
ly Tuesday and left school ad
ministrators with bells ringing in 
their heads.

There could be no sort of an 
enrollment check before noon, but 
every indication points to not only 
a record first day turnout but to 
an even t e s t e r  than officials 
had anticipated.

Senior high school appeared to 
be one of the points buffeted by a 
deluge of new registrations. The 
auditorium, which seats upwards 
of 1,000, was jammed for the 9 
a.m. opening. Principal Roy D. 
Worley said no count was possible 
as yet, but he felt sure that the 
total would run well above 900. 
Around two score students ap
peared Tuesday morning for the 
first time-

The junior high picture also was 
unclear, but at Runnels Junior

Military-Civilian 
Radar Networks 
Will Cooperate

WASHINGTON (AP) — A large- 
scale merger of civilian and mil
itary long-range radar equipment 
to scan the skyways was an
nounced by the government today.

Joint use of the elec.ronic eyes 
for civil air traffic control and 
for air defense is expected to save 
many millions of dollars and al
low smoother performance of both 
types of operations.

Civil Aeronautics Administrator 
James T. Pyle and Lt. Gen. J. H. 
Atkinson, chief of the Air Defense 
Command, announced the pro
gram scheduled to go into effect 
some time this fall.

Initial plans call for joint use 
of 31 high-power radar facilities 
with aircraft spotting capability 
reported at 135 to 200 miles. More 
radar sets are planned for the 
joint service later.

The CAA intends to employ the 
radar for ib- i r  traffic control 
tasks. The Air Force, Army and 
National Guard will use it for air 
defense. The heavy radar equip
ment stretches across the country 
from Seattle to Miami.

Besides allowing lower equip
ment and operating costs, the 
joint use cuts down on radar in
terference and coordination prob
lems.

The CAA estimated that of the 
100 radar sets planned for the air 
traffic control system more than 
half will be for joint use by the 
military.

High, 10th and Runnels Streets, the 
total edged past 600, which was 
more than anticipate. Tom Er
nest said a tentative check indi
cated 216 in the seventh, 206 in 
the eighth and 186 in ^  ninth 
grades. Goliad Junior High, thanks

Steel Helmet May 
Have Saved Life

An (Xlessa man was hospitalized 
here this morning after an oil 
field accident southwest of Big 
Spring.

Being treated at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital is H J. Hickey. Odessa, 
an employe of the Rowan Drilling 
Co. of Midland.

Hickey was working on a rig 
southwest of town near the Elbow 
community when a six-inch piece 
of metal broke off the rig and 
fell on him. He was wearing a 
steel helmet which probably saved 
his life or at least prevented se
rious injury.

He sustained a cut near his eye 
and a wrist injury. He was rushed 
to the hospital by a River ambu
lance. The accident occurred about 
7:30 a m .

Driver Î Fagued By 
String Of Mishaps

Delbert Davidson, Rt. 1, was in
volved in an accident Monday 
afternoon, the second time in less 
than 24 hours.

The accident Monday evening 
was at 200 E. 18th and also in
volved cars driven by Gary Mo- 
raq of Webb AFB and Noll Mor
gan, 511 Virginia. Davidson, about 
midnight Sunday night, had been 
crowded into a curb in the City 
Park, he had told the police.

Also Labor Day, accidents oc
curred on Wood and Gregg streets. 
Maurine Swenney, 1304 Wood, and 
Mitchell Malouf Jr., 1305 Michael, 
were in an accident at 1304 Wood. 
At 1000 Gregg, a car owned by 
Frances Holt. 1607 E. 16th,' rolled 
backward and jumped a curb, the 
police said.

to some herculean efforts by work
ers during the holiday weekend, 
moved off to an orderly start, but 
there were no totals available at 
noon.

At the administrative offices 
there was a steady parade of par
ents with children looking for di 
rectiona for getting into school.

Supt. Floyd Parsons began a 
school-by-school survey of the situ
ation, starting with the elementary 
schools where distress signals were 
sent up in some areas.

A few isolated reports indicated 
that there would be heavy loads in 
some of the lower grade levels 
At College Heights, where there 
has been some leeway in apace, 
Principal W. C. Blankenship said 
that the initial turnout gave prom
ise of utilizing ail rooms there to 
the fullest extent.

Parsons had called a meeting for 
4 p.m. of all principals and super 
visors to review the situation and 
to ascertain the number in school. 
The figure was almost certain to 
be weU above 5,000

Auto Inspection
DALLAS (AP)—A new automo

bile inspection period opened to
day for more thaO our million ve
hicle owners in Texas.

The Department of Public Safe 
ty said 4,300 inspection stations 
throughout the state will check 
cars through April 15.

Sharp Rise In 
Final Hours 
Raises Toii
Traffic ....................................  409
Drownings .............................  m
M iscellaneous........................86
Total ........................................  607

■r Th« AseeelalH F m i
The toll of violent death on 

America’s highways during the 
extended Labor Day weekend fell 
short of record proportions.

But there was no comfort in the 
knowledge for relatives and 
friends of the more than 400 dead 
in summer’s last surge of holiday 
traffic.

A sharp rise in deaths on tha 
highways in the closing hours of 
the 78-hour holiday period shot the 
total close to the prediction made 
last week by the National Safety 
(touncil.

An estimated 30 million cars 
were on the highways yesterday, 
the windup of summer's last long 
holiday.

The final count may surpass the 
estimate. But it did not appear 
likely it would reach the 1957 La. 
bor Day holiday total of 445 or the 
record high toll for a Labor Day 
period at 461 in 1951.

However, the over-all accident 
death total may equal the count 
of 636 for last year's three-day La
bor Day period, ^ t  below the rec
ord high for the'holiday of 659 in 
1961.

In the country's three major 
summer holiday periods—Memor
ial Day, Indei^ndence Day and 
Labor Day—more than 1,140 per
sons were killed in motor vehicle 
accidents. All the holidays extend
ed over a period of 78 hours. The 
Labor Day count was from 6 p.m. 
(local time) last Friday to mid
night Monday. The traffic toil for 
the Fo|frtn of July holiday was 
370; for the Memorial Day period 
it was 371.

Tn the first seven months this* 
year, the traffic deaths totaled 19,• 
380. an average of about 91 a day. 
The council said that on a non
holiday weekend period of 78 boura 
this time of year, the traffic toll 
would be about 350.

An Associated Press survey, 
made for comparative purposes, 
showed 300 traffic totalities in a 
78-hour nonholiday weekend period 
Aug. 15-18. Drownings totaled 78 
and miscellaneous types of acci
dents. including fires and plane 
crashes, were 94.

Several multiple death crashes 
were reported in the Labor Day 
accidents, with five and six per
sons losing their lives. Five per
sons were killed last night near 
Jennings, La., in a head-on colli
sion of two cars. Six others were 
injured.

The long Labor Day weekend 
left behind it Tuesday a toll of 
43 persona killed in Texas. 38 of 
them in traffic.

The number of highway deaths 
still was 3 short of the pre-holiday 
prediction of 29. Eight persons 
drowned and 9 died violently in 
other ways in the period between 
6 p.m. Friday and midnight Mon
day. _ .

14th AF Generol To Talk 
At Webb Graduation Rites

August Water Draw 
Exceeds Estimates

Water consumption in the city 
during August exceeded anticipa
tions by some 15 million gallons, 
hitting 265 million.

'The city last month, with Cabot- 
Cosden’s total included, consumed
265.892.000 gallons. In setting up 
the budget last winter, the an
ticipated usage was 250 million 
gallons.

The month’s total included 43,-
319.000 gallons used by the two 
industries.

During September, the city is 
expected to consume 200 .TiillLh 
gallons, and the month was started 
Monday with 7,066,000 gallons be
ing metersd to customers.

Continental Alters 
Daily Flight Plan

Continental Air Line has changed 
one flight through here daily. In
stead of the early miMiing (light 
nso), there will be an eastbound 
flight leaving here at 12:18 p.m. 
daily. The former flight now origi
nates in Abilene rather than in 
Midland-Odessa. Other schedules 
are unchanged—the 7:01 p.m. east 
bound flight. The flight leaving 
Dallas at 7:25 a m. arrives here 
at 9:50 a.m. and the one leaving 
Dallas at 6:30 pm . arrives here, 
at 9:16 p.m.

Maj. Gen. John W. Persons, 
commander of the 14th Air Force, 
will address the 85 members of 
Class 59-B when they get their 
wfngs at Webb AFB on Wednes
day evening.

Gen. Persons accepted the invi
tation Monday when Lt. Gen. Wil
liams E- Hall, commander of the 
Continental Air Force (totnmand, 
was prevented by developments 
from filling his scheduled engage
ment here Wednesday.

Webb AFB officiqU said Mon
day that Gen. Persons is due to 
arrive here Tuesday afternoon 
from Robbins AFB. Ga., where 
his headquarters are located.

Gen Persons has achieved an 
enviable record in his own right 
and is one of four brothers who 
all have experienced distinguished 
careers.

One brother is Maj. Gen. Wil
ton B. Persons, retired, an aid* 
to President Eisenhower. Another 
is Frank S. Persons, former gov
ernor of Alabama. A third is th* 
Rev. Frank S- Persons, rector of 
the Episcopal Oiurch In Opelika, 
Ala.

Under the 14th Air Force com
mand. Gen. Persona has the re
sponsibility for supervising tnd 
training 72,000 Air Force reserv
ists and Air National Guardsmen 
in 22 eastern States, the District 
of Columbia and Puerto Rico.

He is a native of Montgomery, 
A K . and calls that city his home. 
During his career he has logged 
9,900 hours of flying and haa been 
checked out in j ^  and belicoptera 
as well as conventional propellar 
types.

Na Survivars Faund After 
Transpart Falls Inta Seo

Andrews Oil ■ 
Equipment Explodes

ANDREWS. Tex. (A P )-A n  oil 
tank and an oil separator exploded 
and burned today at the Husky 
Oil Co. 14 miles so’Uhwest of this 
West Texas town.

No one was injured. Fire Capt. 
0 . A. Nix said the damage was 
placed conservatively at $4,000. An 
oil feeder line also burned.

GUAM (AP) — A Military Air 
Transport Service plane with 19 
aboard crashed in the Pacific ear
ly today and an air-sea search 
team could find no survivor.

Debris and three bodies were 
picked up 30 miles west of Guam.

The C124 from Travis Air Force 
Base, Calif., was on a flight to 
Clark AFB in the Philippines. It 
had a crew of seven and carried 
cargo and 12 passengers.

Air Force officers estimated the 
plane crashed five minutaa after

leaving Guam on the last lag of 
its trip.

The search was continued after 
a Navy ship picked up two bod
ies and an Air Force iMlkoptar 
found one.

Maj. John Walker. Air Faro* ia- 
formation officer, leid  the plan* 
left the naval air steUaa fHght 
line here at $:!• a.m. and crashed 
without radioing aajr iatimatioa af 
trouble.

A Travis apokeanaa said tha 
plane left there fe w  «  flva days 
ago.
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Eases Tension 
In Little Rock

Br Tk« AHMUtel P rnt
Postponement of the opening of 

Central High School in Little 
Rock, Ark., until Sept. 15 eased 
tension in that center of the inte
gration s t r ^ l e  as new tests 
loomed in Virginia and Mississippi 
today.

Tim Little Rock School Board 
voted 5-1 for the delay Monday 
night in a show of good faith with 
the U. S. Supreme Court.

Whether Negroes would be ad
mitted Sept. 15 apparently depend
ed on what the court decides after 
hearing oral arguments on the 
Little Rock case Sept.-11.

On th<B^>ther hand, Gov. Orval 
E. F ^ u s  has said he would 
close (m  S,000-pupil school **if nec
essary for the peace o ( the com- 
m u n i^^  should the court ocder 
integration be resumed.

|n Alexandria, Va., the legality 
cff the amended version of Vir
ginia’s Pupil P laceM nt Act may 
be tested in fM eraT court during

Happy Ninetieth Birthday For The Doctor
His ehlldrea were all back heme Menday te help Dr. T. M. CeUins, retired Big Spriag physiciaa, cele
brate M  birthday. Here they gathered aroead the pleacer physiciaa at a family barbecM givea la his 
heaar at the City Park. Left te right arc Mrs. CalUas (seated), Mrs. E. L. Haag, Abiicae: O. C. Cel- 
Has. Midland: J. B. Celilas. AbUeae; A. R. CeDlas, Big Spriag; Mrs. Jerry Stewart. Carpus ChrisU; 
aad M. D. Celtlas. Lafayette. La. Daring the afteraeaa aumereas friends of the venerable doctor called 
to extend greetings.

27 Injured By 
Fireworks Blast

DETROIT <AP) — Eleven chU- 
dren and It adults were injured 
last night when a defective aerial 
bomb exploded at a fireworks dis
play in suburban River Rouge.

ll ie  bomb exploded near the top 
of a crowded grandstand. It was 
designed to explode in the air 
twice but instead went off only 
once and then plunged into the 
grandstand where it blew up 
again. An estimated t.OOO persons 
were watching the show.

All but two of those injured were 
given first aid and released. Hos
pitalized with bums and lacera
tions of the face, arms and legs 
were Mrs. Lillian Keith, S3, and 
Dorothy Beckner, 19, both of su
burban Lincoln Park.

Officials of the 10th annual 
Rouge Days held at the Great 
Lakes Athletic FM d were unable 
to oqilain what caused the bomb 
to misfunetfon. One witness said it 
went off with *‘a sound like a big 
stick of dynamite.”

Police said the bomb apparently 
struck Mrs. Keith’s purse and then 
went off. It peppered her and 
theee around her with exploding 
partldee.

Negro Soldiers 
Charged With Rape

FRANKFURT, O rm an y  (AP)— 
Tbe U.S. Army charged two Negro 
soldiers today with raping a young 
German housewife Aug. 25.

Hie 5th Corps identified them 
as Pfc. (Carles Burge, 22, of 
Roma, Ga., and Pfc. Solomon 
Warren, 24. of Navaaota. Tex. 
They were stationed with the 14th 
Armored Cavalry at Fulda, 60 
miles northeast of Frankfurt.

German police said the woman, 
21. reported the two soldiers met 
her a ^  her husband in a tavern, 
overtook them on their way home, 
knocked out the husband and as
saulted her.

Chairs Destroyed 
By Fire Today

A trash fire downtown this morn
ing cost Bnxrics Town k  Country 
Furniture Store six new chairs.

The fire broke out behind the 
furniture store in some trash but 
the chairs placed nearby were de
stroyed before the fire department 
could arrive.

Monday, the firemen answered 
a call jo  1100 W. 4th where the 
carburetor on a 1955 Chevrolet 
flooded, but no damage was re
ported.

Concert Season 
Bookings Revealed

Dates for the four programs on 
the current season’s schedule, as 
well as those for the membership 
campaign, have been announced 
by the Big Spring Concert Asso
ciation.

Undertaking one of the most 
ambitious senes to date, the asso
ciation will present the famous 
San Antonio Symphony as an 
opener on Oct. 23.

This will be followed by the 
celebrated play, “ Diary of Ann 
Frank,”  which has been producing 
a sell-out and which will have 
Francis Lederer in the lead here. 
Date for the drama is Dec. 3.

Jan. 22 will bring tbe popular 
Chicago (hvic Opera Ballet back 
here under the expert direction 
of Ruth Page. Marjorie Tallchief, 
the Oklahoma lass who has be
come the prima ballerina of the

Hurricane
Weakens

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Hurricane 
Ella weakened to a 60-mile-an- 
hour storm today as it moved 
west • northwestward along the 
southern coast of Cuba.

Gale warnings were hauled 
down in Florida and replaced by 
small craft warnings from Palm 
Beaci. on the east coast, and Fort 
Myers on the west coast, south
ward through the Keys.

Flash floods still are possible 
in central and western Cuba as 
the storm moves along. It is ex
pected to stay in Cuba for the 
next 12 hours. Its winds were 75 
m p h. earlier today.

Winds reaching a ^  velocity 
of 40 miles an hour in scattered 
squalls are forecast for the Flwi- 
da Straits tonight.

Ships at the Key West naval 
base were standing by for pos
sible movement out to sea if the 
hurricane comes close.

Chief storm forecaster Gordon 
Dunn said reports from Cuba and 
reconnaissance planes indicated 
Ella’s core was well broken up as 
it passed over the mountainous 
area near Santiago.

Late this morning at 11 am ., 
Ella was about 300 miles south
east of Miami moving west north- 
w estiw d  at 16 miles an hour.

No material change in intensity 
is expected for the next 12 hours 
but Ella probably will gather 
strength when it moves into the 
sea off the Cuban west coast late 
Tuesday night or early Wednes
day.

Paris Opera Ballet, will be in the 
lead with her husband, George 
Skibine. The two scored a great 
hit in the previous appearance 
here.

Concluding program of the se
ries will be Dylan Todd, one of the 
nation’s top ballad singers, on 
Feb. 18. Todd has been proving one 
of the most popular personahties 
booked by concert associations 
currently.

Dates for the membership en
listment this year have been set 
tentatively for Sept. 2 5 ^ t .  9. 
Maj. Vincent Brophy^ president 
of the association, said that 
meeting of the board of directors 
would be called within about i 
week to firm plans for the enlist 
ment.

Whooping Crane 
Population Gains

OTTAWA (AP) -  Three baby 
whooping cranes have been spot 
ted in the northwestern Canadian 
breeding grounds of the nearly 
extinct biH. boosting known pop
ulation of the rare species to 35.

’The Northern Affairs Depart
ment says two young cranes were 
spotted with an adult pair and one 
youngster with another adult pair 

Wood Buffalo National Parkin
The park covers sections of north 
eastern Alberta, northwestern Sas 
katchewan and the south central 
Northwest Territories.

Since 1945, when their numbers 
had been reduced to 17, efforts 
have been made to preserve the 
cranes in Canada, where they 
winter. The 35 now living include 
six in captivity.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Faubiis Not 
In Favor Of 
Marshols

hearing'on  a motion to order 
Arlington County to admit 30 Ne
gro pupils into its wtiite schools.

At Gulfport, Miss., Negro min
ister Clennon King planned^ to en
roll his ,6-year-old daughter‘ in all' 
white North Central School.

But neither King nor his daugh
ter showed up at the school today. 
Registration is Kheduled for 
Thursday.

Mayor R. B. Meadows Jr. ar
rived at the school shortly after 
8 a.m. He said his only comment 
on King’s plan to enroll his daugh
ter was th a t ’ ’there will be no in
tegration, there will be no trou 
ble.”

King was unavailable for com
ment.

In an apparently related inci
dent, a black-fac^ effigy was 
found hanging from a flagpole on 
the federal building in downtown 
Gulfport. It was removed immedi
ately.

At Raleigh, N.C., litigation over 
racial mixing in the public schools 
flared briefly.

Federal Dist. Judge Edwin M 
Stanley refused to grant a court 
order for admission of Joseph Hir 
am Holt Jr., a 15-year-old Negro, 
to all-white Needham Broughton 
High School.

’The judge said Holt and his par 
ants had appealed to the courts 
before they had exhausted the ad
ministrative remedies provided 
them by North Carolina’s pupil 
assignment law.

In Charlotte, N.C., racial agita 
tor John Kasper was greeted with 
heckling and laughter when he ap
pealed for recruits for his Citizens 
Council d u r i n g  a segregation 
speech on the courthouse steps.

In Oklahoma City, young N-gro 
demonstrators caUed off tneir 
“ sitdown”  for food service in 
downtown department stores so 
they could go back to school.

The New York Board of Educa
tion’s Commission on Integration 
issued a report in which it said 
there can be no such thing as 
“ separate but equal”  schools.

“ Whether school segregation 
the effect of law and custom, as it 
is in the South, or has its roots in 
residential segregation, as in New 
York City, its defects -are inherent 
and Incurable,”  tbe report said

Borden Strike In Ellenburger 
Potentials Over 300 Barijels

LITTLE R(X:K. Ark. OB -  Gov. 
Orval E. Faubus said today be 
had information that U.S. mar
shals are being mustered for pos
sible use in tbe Little Rock school 
integration crisis. Ke said he 
would resist any federal use of 
force.

’Even now in Little Rock there 
are U.S. marshals and other fed
eral officers ready to take over 
at Central High School if integra
tion is o r d e ^  again,”  Faubus 
said.

’The governor-declared he would 
resist “ any federal force inter
fering with any public school in 
my state”  and he included troops 
as well as marshals. Asked hew 
he could resist federal force, Eau> 
bus replied: By closing Khools.

Faubus made his statements at 
a press conference this morning, 
called for his comment on the 
school board’s action of Monday 
night postponing opening of Little 
Rock Ugh schools until Sept. 15 in 
deference to the U.S. Supreme 
Court.-------------

Faubus said that if he had been 
a school jxiard director he would 
have opened the schools under a 
decision by U.S. Dist. Judge Harry 
J. Lemley whose ruing and ap
peal from it for a 2ti-year delay 
now are before the Supreme 
Court.

’The governor said he was dis
pleased with the board’s decision 
to refcain from irritating the high 
court.

Faubus aid he noted a New 
York Times story about the mar
shals but he had confirming in
formation from other sources.

He said there was nothing wrong 
with enforcing federal court or
ders with marshals except that in 
this case “ the court order is un
constitutional.”

W. A. Monwief of Fort Worth 
u  completecfjfie No. 1 Miller in 

Borden County as an Ellenburger 
strike, with the venture flowing 
ov ft 300 barrels of oil on potential 
test

In Dawson, a wildcat had riight 
shows of oil on drillstem tests.
’ The Moncrief well is about sev
en miles nortteast of Gail and 
made 311 barrels <d oil and some 
water on final test.

The Texas Seaboard No. 1 Now
ell about 10 miles southeast of La- 
mesa found heavily gas-cut mud 
and oil and gas-cut mud on two 
drillstem tests below 7,400 feet, 
probably in the Pennsylvanian.

ing water. The exploration is eight 
miles southeast cd Gail.

Moncrief No. 1 Miller flowed 
through a 20-64-inch choke for 24 
hours and made 311 barrels of oil 
a ^  116 b a r r ^  of water on final 
test from the Ellenburger. It is 
1,980 from south and west lines, 
32-30-6n, TAP Survey, and about 
seven miles northeast of Gail. Top 
of the Ellenburger pay section is 
8,740 feet, and It produced from 
open bole.

mud. second test from 7,570- 
644 feetjhad tool open two hours 
and it rfcturted 280 feet of heavily 

- cut mud which was also 
slightly oil cut. It is C SW SE, 
85-84-5n, TAP Survey, and 10 miles 
southeast of Lamesa- 

Texas National No. 3 Richard
son, a wUdeat 10 miles northwest 
of Lamesa, made hole in linne jot 
shale at 8,204 feet. It is C NW 
NE, 77-M, ELARR Survey.

Dawson

Bordon
Shell No. 1 DilliiRham, a wildcat 

12 miles northeast of Gail, pene
trated to 2.428 feet in shale. It is 
l.MO from north and 660 from east 
lines, 4-Abstract 1,412, Hood Sur
vey.

The Shell No. 1 MiUer, C SW 
NW. 527-97, HATC Survey, was 
shutin again today, after it pump
ed 2tk hours. No. gauges were 
reported on the test. The site is 
12 miles northeast of Gail.

The Lone Star No. 1 Porter was 
coring today below 9,725 feet after 
cutting a \ »re  from 9,711-25^ feet. 
Operator recovered 14Vi feet of 
Woodford shale with no oil shows. 
The wildcat 12 miles southwest of 
GaU u  C NE SW. 9-32-4n, TAP 
Survey.

Pierce, Davis A Stillwagon No. 
McDoweU, C NE NE, 135-25, 

HATC Survey, waited on orders 
after reaching 8,690 feet and mak-

County Escapes 
Holiday Mishaps

Howard County escaped serious 
mishap on Labor Day despite 
heavy traffic on the roads and 
state highway patrol officers who 
were busy over the entire long 
weekend said that in general traf- 
fle moved with caution.

Jimmy Parks, one of the pa
trolmen, said that 11 of the s p r 
ing tickets he issued Sunday night 
involved cars pulling boats on 
trailers.

He said that boat owners are ap
parently unaware that when they 
are dragging the craft behind their 
car. the law spMifies they must 
not exceed 45 miles per hour. He 
said he issued a number of such 
tickets to boat owners last night.

Kell Davis, the other patrol of- 
Hcer, said that in general motor
ists seemed to be ^dering to the 
rules of the road exceptionally 
well.

There were six persons arrested 
over the wedrend by officials for 
driving while intoxicated.

Stolen Tires Are 
Recovered Here

Sixteen tires have been recov
ered which were taken from the 
Texas Tire A Wheel Co., 510 W. 
3rd, Sunday night.

Police officers found the tires in 
underbrush north of the business 
district a short time after the loss 
was reported Monday. A man has 
been arrested in connection with 
the theft, and he was being inter
rogated today.

Also Monday. R. N. Jones. 1519-A 
Wood, report^  that there were 
some articles in the alley behind 
his house which had probably been 
stolen. ’There, police officers found 
four hub caps and two tires.

Pastors Schedule 
Monthly Meeting

’The Big Spring Pastors Associ 
ation is to have its monthly meet
ing, which will mark the begin
ning of back-to<hurch emphasis 
following the summer season, at 
the Main Street Church of God on 
Wednesday morning.

The breakfast affair is set for 
7:30 o ’clock and Dr. P. D. O’Brien 
First Baptist pastor and president 
of the association, will preside.

Texas Seaboard No. 1 Nowell 
ran logs today after taking two 
drillstem tests. The first was from 
7,490-565 feet with tool open two 
hours. Recovery-was-.UO feet of 
slightly oil and gas-cut drilling

Driver Falls Out 
Of Pickup Truck 
But Is Not Hurt

G. W. Daniels, involved in 
fnakish one-vehicle accident here 
this morning, was not hurt serious 
ly enough to be hospitalized and 
has been released.

Daniels was driving a pickup 
and fell from the vehicle when 
the door came open. He was ne
gotiating a corner at 15Ut and 
Birdwell about 8 a.m. and land 
ed on rocky ground when he fell.

An ambulance from Nailey- 
Pickle Funeral Home rushed him 
to Medical Arts Hospital for treat 
ment, bi9 he was released a short 
time lat(

Daniel^’ pickup, after the door 
had egme open and dumped the 
driver out, ran into a slight em
bankment nearby and the motor 
died.

Collision Victims 
Out Of Hospital

Both persons injured in a Mar
tin County motor accident Monday 
morning remained in Medical Arts 
Hospital here today with various 
injuries.

Leo Payne has a fractured rib 
and a severe scalp laceration 
while Mrs- Claude Davis sus 
tained a concussion and a cut on 
the head. Payne’s head injury was 
considered serious, but both were 
reported improving today.

Payne was in a pickup which 
was in an accident with a car 
driven by Mrs. Davis on FR 1212 
northwest if Stanton Monday 
morning. Both are residents of 
the area.

DWI Charge
James Russell Brown has been 

charged with DWI in Howard Coun
ty Court. He is being held in the 
county jail. Billy Carl Alexander, 
charged with aggravated assault, 
had posted $500 bail and been re
leased from custody.

Howord
Eight miles southwest of Big 

Spring, the Amerada No. 1 Lester 
penetrate to 9,065 feet in lime 
and shale. It is a 10,500-foot ei^ 
ploration C NE SE, 41-83-ls, TAP 
Survey.

District Court In 
Glasscock Session

Judge CharliJIsullivan is in Gar
den City today opening the new 
term of 118th District Court for 
Glasscock County. A grand jury 
was to be empaneled and several 
civil cases were docketed for dis
position, it was said- 

He was accompanied to Garden 
City by Gil Jones, district attor- 
ney, and Jerry Spence, court re
porter.

WEATHER
WIST TEXAS—r»rtly eloudT Ihrousfc 

WMlntiday wlUi a lew Umnderahowert In 
Panhandle and upper South Plelne late 
tonldht and Wedneaday. Not to warm in 

anbandle Wedneaday.
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Clear to 

p u ^  oloudy throuch Wedneatky. Not 
much chance In temperaturea.

TEMPERATURES 
CITT MAX.

BIO 8PRINO ........................  M
Abilene ................................... S7
Amarlito .................................  S3
ChlcafO ................................... St
Denver ..................................  t l
in Paao .................................  t>
Port Worth ........................  M
Oelveaton ..................   M
New York ..........................  M
San Antonio ......................... Mat. Louta ...............................  n
Sun aeta today at 7:M p.m. 

Wedneaday at S:33 a.m. Hlfheat 
peratura thla date IW
thu dau 17 In Itlt: Maximum ralnlaU 
thU daU S M In 1S3S.

THE WEATHER ELSEWHERE 
By THE ASSOCUTED E R J^

Albany, cloudy —  
Albuquerque, cloudy
Atlanta clear ..........
Blamarck. clear ___
Boeton. clear ..........
Bulfalo, clear ..........
Chlcaco. clear .......
Cleveland, clear . . . .
Denver, clear ..........
Dea Molnea. cloudy ,
Detroit, clear ........
Port Worth, clear ...
Heleaa, cloudy........
IndlanapoUa. cloudy 
Kanaaa City, rain

B M  Uw
........ T n  50

Ancelee. cloudy 
a ^ e ,  cloudy ...Louta' 

Memphle. cloudy
Miami, cloudy 
Milwaukee, clotloudy
Mpla.-St. Paul, clear . 
New Orleana. cloudy .
New York, clear .......
Oklahoma City, cloudy
Omaha, cloudy ............
Philadelphia, elear . . . .
Pboaolx. clear .............
PIttaburth. cloudy —  
Portland, Maine, clear 
Portland, Ore., clear ..
Rapid City, elear ........
Rtohnwnd. cloudy . . . .  
St. Louie, cloudy .. 
Salt lAtke City, cloudy .
San DIato. enudv .......
San Pranclaeo. cloudy ..
-aeattlo. cloudy ...............
Tampa, clear ............
Waahinston. elear . . . .

MARKETS

BIG SPRING BoBPITAL
Admissions—C. G. Barnett, 900 

E. 6th: Tommy Tucker, 1604 E 
16th; Joyce Roberts, 618 Ridge- 
lea; Dennis Jones, 43$ Westover; 
Dorothy Clovert, 910 Aylford; Mary 
McConkey, City; Jo James, Sny
der; Dora Armenderiz, 402 NW 
5th; C. F. Whittington, 1022 SU- 
dium; Beatrice Cochran. Coahoma.

Dismissals—Helen Bell, 1006 11th 
Place; E. E. (3oats, 103 Donley; 
Chuck Mays, 1711 Morrison; Ottie 
Cain, Midland; Deanna Rogers, 
205 Park; Lue DeLeon, 410 N. 
Scurry; Yvonne Suitor, 300 Jones; 
Barbara Russell, 1700 Morrison: 
William Marlin, 1221 E. 16th; E- 
D. Appleton, 305 Park.

County Commissioners Make 
Fire Protection Proposal

Howard County Commissioners 
Court Monday proposed to the 
d ty  of Big Spring Monday that the 
county allocate $12,000 a year to 
the municipality with an agree
ment that the city use $6 000 of the 
meney annually toward payment 
Of a fire truck and $6,000 toward 
maintenance in combatting rural 
firae hi the county.

This offer was proposed by R. 
H. Weaver, county judge, second
ed by Hudson Landers, and ap- 
pr(^'ed by a three-to-one vote. G. 
E . Gilliam voted “ no”  insisting 
that he thought the question of a 
county-paid Arc truck be submlt- 
M  to the voters at the Novem
ber Section and their approval se- 
c ured. Commladoner P. 0 . Hughes 
did not vote.

e m r  TO CONSIDER
Herb Whitney, d ty  manager, at

tended the m ^ n g - a n d  told the 
comroiaaiooers that he had no au- 
VbariRf In aeeept o r  reject a propo- 
ilt lia  Of th li eharaeter and that 
flM i #Mlaioa leeakl be up to the 
d ty  eonuniaaleaen. He said he 
wmM iny the ympoeltlon before 
the awnmlssion.

i^ e e e r ’a plan enviaioned the 
een n ^  nO eentlv  H M 0S annually

for the next three or four years— 
with the agreement that the city 
use half of the annual payment to
ward purchase of a truck. When 
the truck—estimated to cost ap
proximately $15,0(X)—was paid for 
—then the county would diminish 
its annual payments to a sum 
equal to the extra cost and main
tenance that the equipment would 
require.

FUNDS NEEDED
The county plan is also contin

gent on the county auditor finding 
funds which may be earmarked
for the purpose. Lee Porter, audi-

Id rtor, told the court that he would 
check but that all available funds 
at present are well absorbed. How
ever, he said after this year, the 
county would be well able to pro
ceed with such a plan.

Hughes expressed the view that 
a plan similar to one In use in 
other cities where a contract has 
been made between cities and coun
ties with rural runs paid for on 
a par-mile basis was more suit
able. ’The city had submitted a 
plan by which It offered to com
bat rural firee with its own equip
ment and men. at W.OOO per

month. This was rejected by the 
county as too costly.

It was stipulated that if the plan 
as sugegsted by Weaver that the 
truck, when acquired, would be 
used in, combatting city fires as 
well as rural fires and that, in 
a justifiable emergency, the city 
would utilize all n ^ e d  equipment 
it might have to combat any ru
ral fire that develops.

The rural fire question devel
oped some months ago but solu
tions have been held up. A truck 
purchased several years ago by 
the county and operated by the 
city on a contract basis was 
wrecked making a run. Since that 
time, the city ha$ continued to an
swer rural fire alarms with regu
lar city equipment. Now the city 
commissioers have set a deadline 
when no tfuch additional runs will 
be made.

The law specifies that the coun
ty cannot buy fire fighting equip- 
mnet without app’-ovd by the vot
ers at an election.

Gilliam said he felt that such 
an election should be held in No
vember and that the county act in 
accordance with the expressed 
wishes of the dtliene.

LIVESTOCE
FORT WORTH (AF>—Hofl THi up

15-M, top n.75.
SliMp l.sit; ftrodv: food to choleo 

Umbf Zl.(p.S.W; ftodor lomko II OPH.M: 
evrri 7.004 50

CotUt S.IOO: colvn LOSS: itoodr oxetpl 
cowl (toodv to vook: good to cbolco 
ttevn 23 00.55 00: tome kokT boot hvovy 
colvo* oad Ufht youllnxt up to 25.75: 
conunoa and modluin (U on lSOO-22.50. 
fat eovi 17.5P.20.50: food to oboleo ealvoa 
23 0Pn.0O: lover orado* U.5P22.50: etoek 
•tear oalvot 2S.0P21.5S: toodor atoara 
20.OP34.ie.

COTTON
NEW YORE (AP>—Oetlon dacllnad to

day under badflng and liquidation.
Proapoeta ct Icvar prloai under ttao 

now farm bill dapreaeed dlalant deliver- 
let. Liquidation came out In naaiby Octo
ber on a further Increaao In cortifleatad 
cotton atocki.

A Houaton apot nrm bought 4.500 baloa 
of nearby October on the acalo down.

Woalher ganarally waa favorable ex
cept for hard ralna reported tn the Mom- 
ph)a area Sunday with temporaturoa cool 
m aomo parte of the belt.

Late afternoon prlcea were 30 to 05 
conti a bale lower. October 35.34, Po- 
cember 35.57, ManaR 55.55.
STOCK P R ic i i

DOW 30NKS AVERAGES
30 InduatrtaU ............  511 54 up 1 51
30 Ralla ........................ 132 54 up 32 cants
15 UtUlllea ............ 75 25 up M conU

NEW YORK STOCK KKCHANOK
Alleghanoy Cerp ..............................  74o
Amerada Pel........................................  ]10
American Alrllnee ............................. 217b
American Can ...................................  47
Amarican Tel A Tel.......................... 155
Anaconda Cerp. ................................ 52tb
Andoraon Prtehard .........................  20
Atlanile Hof........................................... SOH
Baltlmoro A Ohio ............................. SSH
Bethlatiom Steel ................................ 457s
Braniff Airways .................................. lo
Cbryalar ..................................... ; . . . .  sc'b
cities Borvlca ...................................  go
Contlnsntal OU .................................  dSTb
Ceadan Pat........................................... li4b
El Paso Natl. Oaa ............................. Svb
Ford .. .........................................
Feromost Dairies ...........................
Oenl. Ameiictn OU ...........................
Oonoral Electric ..............................
Oeneral Motors ............. ...................
OuB Oil ...........................................  Ill
Halliburton .........................................
Jones A Laughltn ............................
Lens Star Oaa ................................. .
Monterey Oil ..................................
New York Central . ...............
Nor. American Aviallen ..................
Penn R R............................................  idVi
PhUllps Pet.........................................
Plymouth Oil .................................
Pure Oil ...........................................
Radio Corp.........................................
Republic Steel .................................
Sears, Roebuck .................................
Royal Dutch ...................................
Shell on .............................................  SOtb
Sinclair OU .......................................
Skelly : .....................................
SoGOny Mobil ...................................
Standard Calif......................................
Standard Ind......................................
Standard Jersey ............................
Sludebaker Packard .........................
Sun Otl ...........................................
Sunray MM-Cont...................  ..........
Temco ...............................................
Texas Co.......... .................................
Texas Oulf Prod..................................
Texas Oulf Sulphur .........................
0  S. S t o o l ..................

AMERICAN STOCK RXCHANOK
American Patroflaa ..........................  lOtb
Creole Pot.................................... . TStb
Humble OU .................................  . . .  OS.O

fQuotatlaaas aeurteay of 
H. HaataA Co, ,\M S-IIM)

He HENTZ& CO.
MsHsbsrs. Now Tsrii 

SUck ExchBRgs 
DIAL

AM 1-3400

THE HERALD'S AHHUAL

SPECIAL
That "Daily Lattar from Homo" to wolcomod by ovary boy 
and girl off at collaga . . . Tha Harold tant daily for 9 
months to any campus addrass, at a tpacial rata of only

7.50
Gat that collaga spacial ordar in now. Tha Harold will ba 
startad on tha data you opacify. Just uta this handy coupon.

Harold
Box 1431
Big Spring, Taxat

Sand Tha Harold at your Spacial Collaga Rato of $7.50, for 9 months
startin g .......................................... to:

(Data)
Noma
Collaga ^kddrass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
City . . . a . .  Stata . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. .  .Chock Inclosad . . . .  Mail Bill To
Nama
Addrass
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USS Growler Commissioned
■ ■ The USS Growler, (he Navy’s latest sabmariae to launch and direct missOes, b  commissioned In eelor- 
) fol-ceremonies nt the naval shipyard at Portsmouth, *N. H. The Growler is the second submarine de

signed to launch both Regnlus I and Regnins n  missiles. The submarine was launched In April and 
sponsored KyMrs. Robert A. Byerts, widow of the late Com. T. B. Oakley who conunanded the World 
War II Growler during severnl of her most brilliant and daring patrols.

Varied Pictures Of Teamsters 
Leader Emerge From Hearings

I Beauty P a ^ n t 
[Begins Tonight

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (A P > - 
Tbe S2 beauties vying for the title 
of Miss America make their first 
official public appearance tonight 
in a parade down this city's famed 
boardwalk.

Actual competitiim won’t begin 
until tomorrow night, when the 
girls will be judged in three cate- 
gmies—swim suit, evening gown 
and talent. Personality will be 
rated in interviews with a panel 
of 11 judges.

The climax of the contest comes 
Saturday, when the judges will 
select the successor to Marilyn 
Van Derbur of Denver, Colo., 
Miss America 1958.

Yesterday, while most of the na
tion enji^ed a holiday, the girls 
met at pageant headquarters to 
register for the "weektong contest, 
then reported for their first re- 
hearsaL

They represent 46 statds. New 
York City, Chicago, the District 
ol Ccdumbla, Canada, Alaska and 
Hawaii. Wyoming and Montana 
are the only states not represented 
this year.

With the crown of Miss America 
1959 goes a $37,580 scholarship 
fund.

ST. LOUIS (AP) — After St. 
Louis police Capt. Thomas Moran 
described Teamster Harold J. 
Gibbons to the U, S’. Senate Rack
ets Investigating Committee as a 
cop-hating associate of hoodlums, 
the Teamster Union quickly dis
tributed a brochure on its No. 2 
leader.

It pictured Gibbons as an intel
lectual who had studied economics 
lectured at universities on labor 
affairs and was active in civic 
work in St- Louis.

The committee heard a differ
ent story last week. Gibbons sat 
silently and sometimes glumly as 
a parade of witnesses charged he 
dealt in violence, used hired hopd- 
lums, that he literally bought a 
St. Louis Teannsters Union local

and rigged his own election as 
head of the St. Louis Joint Council 
of Teamsters.

This controversial figure is ex
pected to be called before the 
Rackets Committee today. Those 
who know him exp ^ t a good show 
from the international vice pres
ident and right • hand man 
of Teamsters President Jimmy 
H<^fa.

Gibbons himself said ’ ‘One thing 
is certain. I won’t be taking the 
Fifth Amendment. I think I ’ll be 
able to answer everything if giv
en time to check the records.”

As he talked, a large staff of 
lawyers was methodically review
ing the conunittee’s evidence and 
arming him with answers. Atty. 
Stanley M. Rosenblum of St. Louis

Marginal States 
'Promised Land'

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP) — Forty- 

seven marginal congressional dis
tricts in 15 Midwest and Western 
states are beginning to look like 
the promised land to major party 
strategists battling for control of 
the House.

In the 15 states, stretdiing from 
Ohio to the Pacific Coast, there 
are 26 House seats RepubUcans 
won by a whisker in 1956 and 21 
in which Democrats nosed out 
their opponents by less than 5 per 
cent of the votes.

While neither party is going to 
Ignore similar situations in East
ern states like Pennsylvania ai^ 
New Jersey, the suspicion is 
mounting in both camps that the 
people who live west of the Ohio 
River are g o i^  to have a major 
voice in saying who runs the 
House for the next two years.

When Congress went home to 
campaign. Democrats held a com
fortable House margin of 35 seats. 
The lineup was 232 Democrats, 
197 Republicans and 6 vacancies.

Rep. Michael J, Kirwan of Ohio, 
chairman of the Democratic Con
gressional Campaign Committee, 
has predicted his party’s edge 
will be increased by 30 in the 
November elections.

Rep. Richard M. Simpson of 
Pennsylvania, head of the GOP 
Congressional Campaign Conunit- 
tee. has not been as optimistic. 
But he has joined Republican Na
tional Chairman Meade Alcorn in 
contending there has been a re-

-

Sues Cowboy
Oee-tlme qieee ef the Pendleton, 
Ore., Ronnd Up, Leah Conner, 
tS, has asked In sapeiior conrt 
•t Los Angeles that rowhoy ro- 
d fo star Casey Tibbs be named 
father of her t-year-oM dangb- 
(er. Mias Conner, descendant of 
Nei Perce warrior Chief Joseph, 
Is shewn In ceremonial d r e s s  
when she was qneen la INS.

cent upturn in their party’ s pros
pects.

The Midwestern states of Illi
nois, Missouri and Kansas seem 
likely to furnish the hottest bat
tleground in the marginal dis
tricts.

In 1956, Illinois and Missouri 
each had six areas where the mar
gin between opposing candidates 
was less than 5 per cent.

Democrats fre  taking aim at 
Kansas too, where they regard 
four of the five GOP-held seats 
as marginal. They plan strenuous 
efforts to capture these four GOP 
seats as well as to save the one 
marginal seat they hold in Kan
sas.

In other Midwestern areas, 
there are four marginal seats 
each in Iowa and Indiana, three 
in Michigan, two in Nebraska, and 
one each in Ohio, Wisconsin and 
South Dakota.

Farther west. Colorado has two 
and Arizona one in the doubtful 
class.

On the Pacific (^oast, California 
offers the big prize with five 
doubtful seats. Off their showing 
in the June primaries. Democrats 
are hopeful of making some in 
roads into three marginal Repub
lican areas and holding on to two 
they narrowly won in 1956.

Paris Intensifies 
Terrorist Drive

PARIS (AP) — The government 
intensified its campaign against 
Algerian terrorism in France to
day, warning North Africans to 
stay off the streets between 9:30 
p. m. and 5:30 a. m.

Police reported in the past week 
they have killed three North Afri
cans identified as terrorists.

Algerian nationalists started a 
new wave of terrwism in France 
eight days ago to support the 4- 
year-old rebellion in Algeria.

I Services Sloted 
For Botoon Hero

BRUNSWICK, Ga. (AP) -  FU- 
I neral services will be held today 

will luff three suitcases to the hear- Edward P. King,
ing, containing documents to help
Gibbons answer the quesUons- “  the Phihppmes at the

ri-uw _  w t ,  finw ol ih® 1N2 surrender to theGibbons may be one of the most innnne«e sroHAvi/«o1 fi(niv*Aff •Aviof/\f>a I
Burial will be Wednesday at Flat 

Rock, N. C., near his summer 
home.

paradoxical figures the senators 
have ever encountered.

Harold Joseph Patrick Gibbons, 
47, the youngest of an Irish im
migrant’s 23 children, worked on 
his first job as a $10-a-we^ dish
washer, seven d a y s-a  week, 12 
hours a day in Scranton, Pa. He 
never finished high school

Yet he is a student of econom
ics and labor and has lectured on 
labor affairs at HarvanL Prince
ton, the University of Chicago and 
the University of California.

At 6 feet and 195 pounds 
with graying hair atop a towering 
forehead, the m a rri^  father (rf 
three is an impressive man. His 
sensitive face, dark blue suits and 
well-modulated voice would befit 
a college administrator.

A tireless worker,'he sets a furi
ous pace in the conference room. 
Through a jammed daily schedule 
Gibbons walks with long strides, 
puffs two packs of cigarettes a 
day. Twenty minutes sleep will re
vive him after an 18-hour day.

Gibbons came to St. Louis is 
1942 and soon became head of a 
large CIO union.

In 1948 he pulled his greatest 
coup. Crying for social reform, he 
charged that some of his assoc! 
ates were not anti • Ciwnmunist 
enough and he led his 6,000 mem
ber local out of the CIO and 
merged it with Local 688 of the 
AFL Teamsters.

He then used 688 as his spring
board to power in the inU^ 
national-

Gibbons makes it clear he 
doesn’t care what the Senate com
mittee or the general public 
thinks. Only his Teamsters’ opin
ions carry any weight with Gib
bons.

“ As soon as I have finished my 
testimony, I wili make myseU 
available to a special committee | 
of St. Louis rank and file mem
bers elected by a secret ballot.

“ All I care about is that my I 
members are satisfied with my | 
conduct,”  Gibbons said.

Quiz Producers 
Charge Blackmail

NEW YORK OB — The co-pro
ducers of the TV quiz show 
Twenty-One have accused former 
contestant Herbert Stempel of try
ing to blackmail them.

Last week Stempel told news
men he was given answers in ad
vance of appearing on the pro
gram and that he was Instructed 
to miss other questions.

The producers. Jack Barry and 
Dan Enright, said last night they 
had evidence in which "Stem pd 
confesses that these same charges 
were baseless and untrue, and 
were part of a blackmail scheme 
Stempel had concocted in order to 
e x t ^  a iarge sum of money from 
the Tirm of Barry & Enright.”

Stemi^l denied the blackmail 
accusation when asked about the 
Barry-Enright statement.

The producers, said they had 
turned over the evidence to Man
hattan Dist. Atty. Frank S. Hogan.

Stemprt said of the Barry It £n-

More Showers 
Seeir^or Texas

>4S
B f  Th« Am m UUS Fm m

A few scattered showers fell 
Monday and some more were ex
pected over Texas Tuesday.

Brownsville got .01 of an indi 
of rain Monday ^  Dalhart a 
trace. More show m  were fore
cast for the coast and in West 
Texas, mainly in the Panhandle.

Highs Monday ranged from 89 
degrees at Galveston to 103 at 
Presidio.

Dawn temperatures Tuesday va 
ried from 80 at Galveston to 66 
at Dalhart. Skies were generally 
clear.

right statement: “ Their statement 
is entirdy false and malicious. I 
never attempted blackmail. I’ve 
never confessed to anything. ex 
cept that Twenty-One was fixed.”

Hogan declined to confirm that 
material given him by Barry A 
Enright contained a confession 
from Stempel. Stempel was ques
tioned by investigators from Ho
gan’s offied last week.

Hogan said he had received ma
terial in addition to an affidavit 
signed by Stempel 18 months ago 
in which the contestant said no 
answers were given him on the 
program.

Hogan said Stempel would be 
questioned further about the addi
tional material.

Stempel has been quoted as 
saying he signed the affidavit aft
er E nri^ t promised him a job 
on Tic Tac Dough, another quiz 
show produced by the Barry A Eln- 
right firm.

Stempel, 31, is working on his 
doctorate at New York University 
and is a trainee in the City De
partment of Welfare.

He won $49,000 on Twenty-One 
before losing to Clharles Van Dor- 
en Dm . 5, 1956.

Now Many Woor
FALSE TEETHwith LIHIt Worry

Bst. Ulk. Uugb or onooM without 
tMr of Inaocuro tooth dropping, 
■Upping or wobbling. rASTE rni 
hold> platoa nnner and moro com
fortably. ThU pleasant powder baa no 
g^ m y , gooey, paity taste or fesUng. 
Doesn't cause nausea. It's alkaline 
(non-add). Checks "pUte odor” 
(denture breath). Ost PASTEBTB at any drug counter.

Sees His Home 
Before Death

PITTSBURGH (AP) — Thirty- 
seven years ago a 29-year-<dd It^- 
ian immigrant arrived to make 
his home in this country. He 
saved his money, took 'no vaca
tions and reared seven children.

Throughout these years he nur
tured one ambition—to see his 
native village—near Naples—be
fore he died.

Last May, John Rocco of Su
burban Rankin retired after .. 37 
years in the steel mills. He de
cided he had earned a vacation 
at last.

He left New York July 29 for 
Italy. Rocco was alone, for his 
wife Rose, had died four years 
ago.

His ship docked Aug 6. at 
Naples where he was met by his 
nieces, nephews and other r ^ -  
tives. They took him to Camigli 
ano Caserta, the tiny village of 
his birthplace.

Rocco wrote home telling rela
tives how much he enjoyed visit
ing his boyhood haunts, talking to 
old friends and making new ones.

flUs weekend his family re
ceived a cablegram. The cable
gram read Rocco had collapsed 
and died at the age of 66.
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Expert Predicts 
Success In Sleeping 
Sickness Battle

TOKYO (AP) — An American! 
Army disease expert today pre
dicted the war against sleeping 
sickness now raging in Korea and 
affecting Japan and Formosa | 
would soon be sucessful.

Nearly 4,000 cases of the dis-1 
ease—encephalitis—have been re
ported with 950 deaths. Nine 
Americans have been stricken, 
one fatally.

“ We should have the mosquito | 
carrier of encephalitis curbed 
within the next two wedcs,”  said I 
Col. Arthur H. Lahlum of Colum-1 
bia, Tenn.

He is in charge of special ef
forts to halt the. epidemic through | 
insect control in South Korea.

Lovesick Youth Is 
Held In Girl's Death

JACKSON, Mich. (AP) - A  17- 
year-old lovesick youQ), known to 
his neighbors as a perfect gentle
man, is held as the gun slayer of 
a girl chum, 16.

“ If I couldn’t have her, no one 
else would either. . ,

Police attributed that sobbed- 
out explanation today to John Hix- 
on, June high school graduate, in 
the Labor Day weekend lover’s 
lane shooting of pretty, brown
haired Carilyn Waldron.

Carilyn, high school senior and 
one of four children of a factory 
worker, was found dead yesterday 
m<^ming in a scenic sp d  of the 
Waterloo State Recreation Area 
near here.

On a hill stands a large cross. 
This is the scene for Easter Sun
day services.

Carilyn had been shot twice with 
a rifle, once in the head and also 
in the back.

A motorist found the body a few 
feet off a road.

Detroit p o lice .' who picked up 
Hixon later In the day, said be

told of a spat with Carilyn and | 
her rejection of him.

Homicide Detective Charles Sch-1 
lachter quoted Hixon as admitting 
the shooting. He had given her a 
ring and she had returned it, he | 
said.

Hixon was returned here last | 
night from Detroit.

He and Carilyn had a date Sun-1 
day night. They drove in Hixon’s 
cream and blue car to the park 
area.

Detectiv”  Sgt. Marvin Krans of I 
the state jlice said the youth told 
of Carilyn s wish to break off their | 
relationship.

Krans said Hixon admitted turn
ing his rifle on Carilyn as she left I  
the car to walk along a woods 
trail and firing at her after re
marking, “ Okay, if that’s the way | 
you want it."

Police said Hixon fled in his car, I 
driving the 70 miles east to De
troit. where he spent the rest of 
the night in an all-night movie 
house. He was arrested when he 
went to his parked car in the 
downtown d i s t r i c t  Police had | 
found the car earlier.
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It a G I A N T
to set A m e rica  in  m otion

This year millions of footloose travelers will buy tickets 
to romantic places. They’ll pay several billion dollars to 
get where they’re going by bus, plane, ship and train.

The transportation industry employs hundreds of 
thousands of people. It spends billions for equipment. 
It performs a gigantic task in carrying its passengers 
safely, surely and swiftly to their destinations.

Transportation space is possibly our most perishable 
product. An accommodation that has not been sold by

the time a trip has begun is never sold. To help ktep its 
product sold, transportation turns to another giant—iha 
daily newspaper, the number one travel medium.

Last year the travel industry spent $58,266,000 In 
newspapers to attract the greatest number o f tickvt- 
buying travelers in history. More money is spent in new»- 
papers-by all kinds of advertisers-b^use newspapers 
set people in motion—5uytnp.

A ll Im slnM s is  lo c a l. . .  and so aro a ll
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A Bible Thought For Today
for honest thin0, not only in the sight of 
but also in the s i^ t  of men. (2 Corinthians

He Made A Real Contribution
Althoush he was not the type o f ' a 

man who sought the limelight, Fred E. 
Keating made a great contribution to this 
area befwe his untimely death here last 
wedcend.

He was as retiring as he was thorough 
In his work as manager of the United 
States Experiment Station. In' his 35 years 
of research and study at the farm on 
the northern edge of Big Spring, he ham
mered away at the answers to the prob- 
tem of making West Texas agriculture 
more productive and more proHtable. He 
was a firm believer in the potentials of 
this section, yet he was not starry eyed 
in his approach to the riddle.

Fred Keating’s outlook was that of the 
real student—he neither glossed nor de
fended his findings. He understood what 
so many who have come after have 
failed to understand—that you bend your

agriculture to the country. Accordingly, 
he based his conclusions upon the per
formance of certain crops over a lo n g ' 
period of time rather than a single sea-, 
son or similarly inconclusive period.

Juii as he let plants write their own 
recorth of  ̂ performance, be dutifully fol
lowed the problems and potentials of live
stock f e e t ^ .  When tests proved con
clusively that homegrown feeds can be 

^used even more effectively than Im- 
*ported ones, he tackled other problems 
which would cut down on feed pen loses.

He w o  Instrumental — p e ^ p s  more 
than any other man—in organMng the 
Howard County Fair Association. Out 
of this came not only a fair, but live
stock shows- He also added his weight to 
civic enterprises to leave this a much 
better conununity than he found it.

Alaska Joins The Circle
To no one’s surprise Alaska last week 

v o M  to “ Join the Union”  under condi
tions laid down by Congress, the majority 
being 5 to 1.

Among conditions laid down was that 
the federal government retain its present 
rights to public lands, minus 100 million 
acres« to be selected by the State of 
Alaska from areas unreserved.

Other %ates have been required to ful
fill similar, and other conditions. (Tsxas, 
as a sovereign republic, was granted 
special privileges, among them the re
tention of an its public lands and the 
right to divide itself Into five states if it 
sees fit to do so.)

Missouri agreed not to deprive citizens 
of other states of their constitutional 
rights. Utah was required to abolish poly

gamy and to provide fw  religious tolera
tion.

Some states reneged. Oklahoma J ^ e d  
to keep its capital at Guthrie for six jm n . 
President Taft vetoed the resolution 
granting statehood to Arizona because of 
a provision for the recall of judges. Ari
zona withdrew that provision, but prompt
ly revived it after being admitted in 1913.

Statehood once granted cannot be re
voked for any cause (Texgs vs. White, 
Supreme Court, 1860).

No member of this Congress had ever 
before voted on the admission of any 
state. Probably the closest was Speaker 
Sam Rayburn, who took his seat in 1913. 
the year after Arizona was welcomed 
into the fold-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Our Indecision Over Offshore Islands

WASHINGTON-With the offshore is
lands of Quemoy and Matsu threatened 
with Conmunlst Chinese attack and per
haps invasion President Eisenhower Is 
confronted with one of those unhappy 
ch d cet which in the past have grown out 
of compromises within the Administration-

By the resohition adopted by Congress 
on January 39, 1965, the President must 
determine when an attack on the offshore 
islands still held by the Nationalists 
threatens the security of Formosa and 
the Pescadores. If be finds that Formosa 
is threatened, then he can on his own 
initiative order American armed forces to 
participate in the defense of the islands.

The language In the Congressional reso
lution. this reporter has learned from a 
source participating in the making of 
policy at the time, was not that originally 
desired by Secretary of State John Footer 
Dulles. Dulles and Assistant Secretary of 
State Walter Robertson. In charge of the 
Far East, wanted a definite and clear-cut 
statement that the United States would 
be jointly responsible with Ni^onallst 
China for the defense of Quemoy and Mat
su. This, they argued, would put the 
Communists clearly on notice that an at
tack on the islands would Immediately in
volve American armed forces.

But the President w u  reluctant to make 
such a firm commitment He had in mind 
the conflict that had raged only a few 
months before over the defense of the 
Tachen islands, another offshore group 
on whidi Chiang Kai-shek had deployed 
part of Ms forces.

In that controversy some of the Presi
dent’ s principal edv isos  believed the 
United States should join CMang in re
pulsing the kind of attack that appeared 
to be preliminary to a direct assault. 
Among them were listed at the time Ad
miral Arthur S. Radford, then chairman 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and Secretary 
Dulles. On the opposite side, it was re
ported, were other JCS members, con
spicuously General Matthew Ridgway.

Finally, the President after much weari
some pulling and hauling ruled against

WHAT OTHERS SAY
any joint defense of the Tachens. CMang 

........................ ilAwas advised to evacuate the Islands whic 
were difficult to supply-

Having had to resolve this conflict in his 
official family the President was in no 
mood to make a Arm commitment on the 
islands still held by CMang’s forces. When, 
therefore, Dulles went to the WMte House 
with Ms proposal for a Congressional 
resolution that would put the United States 
squarely on record for the defense of Que
m oy and Matsu, the President proposed 
the copipromise giving him the r i^ t  to 
decide when an attack warranted the use 
of American forces.

The language of the resolution adopted
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by s  vote of 85 to 3 in the Senate gave 
the President the authority to take such 
measures as he might see fit to secure 
Formosa and the Pescadores sgsinst 
armed attack. This, the resolution said, 
was “ to include the security and protec
tion of such related positions and terri
tories now in friendly hands and the tak
ing of sudi other measures as he judges 
to be required or appropriate in securing 
the defense of Formosa and the Pesca
dores.*' The President in his message ask
ing Congreu for a resolution on Formosa 
said it would “ clarify present pd icy ”  rath
er than establish a “ new policy.”

But following adoption of the resolution, 
wMch w u  rushed through under the stem 
admonition of the lata Senator Walter 
George who said that any debate sug
gesting doubt would endanger peace In the 
Pacific, there h u  been much criticism. By 
leaving the status of Quemoy and Matsu 
open, it has been charged, the Communists 
•rere encouraged to believe tlut they could 
attack without involving the U n i t e d  
States. This criticism h u  incieased in vol
ume since the Reds stepped up'their la tu t 
barrage against the islands.

Two years after the Formosa resolution 
DuUu came to the President with another 
sweeping proposal. This time it w u  for 
the declaration that became known u  the 
“ Eisenhower docM ne”  for the Middle 
East. As passed by Congreu it provided 
that “ if the President determinu the nec
essity'’ the United Statu will u u  armed 
fo rcu  to asaist any nation requesting aid 
against attack from a Communist-domi
nated country.

As events In the Middle East have 
proved, the threat there is not direct Com
munist aggreulon. Now in the Far East, 
thanks to a com prom iu  he lu iited  on. 
the President must determine whether an 
armed attadc justlflu  the u u  of American 
planu and warships.
(Ogpyrlfbl INI. UattaS ygatura SyaUMta b a .)

T e x u  wtn be covering the water front 
in the next 30 years.

That’s one of the u iu ra n cu  coming out 
of the national Congreu on the b u is  of 
the estimate by Sen. Lyndon Johnson that 
T ex u  is 30 years behind in finding the 
solution to its far-flung water problems.

Congreuional approval of the Johnson 
bill authorizing the President to name a 
14-man commission to study the Texas wa
ter picture will provide some of the back
ground for future development.

In addition there was an appropriation 
of $28,993,000 for 38 water development 
projects in Texas, and another bill author
izing the Department of Interior to build 
five demonstration plants to convert sea 
water and brackish water into fru h  water. 
One of theee plants will be built In T e x u .

The importance of these programs in 
themselves cannot be underestimated, but 
at the same time the urgency of the wa
ter problem bears down with increasing 
impact becauM of industrial and popula
tion growth.

Water use in T e x u  has increued 24 
tim u  since 1940. Further Increases in con
sumption are ahead and should it continue 
u  in the lu t  18 years, the state could suf
fer im m usurabiy if it d ou n ’t keep pace 
on the water front. Any lack of prepara- 

‘ tion toward conserving all o f the water 
availaMe could penalise the state In im
peding potential progreu.

Undoubtedly the drought of recent years, 
hitting many parts of the United States 
and impairing its economy, had much to 
do with making the national Congress 
more water-minded than h u  been evi
denced heretofore.

Approval of the Three Rivers Dam for 
San Angelo likely stemmed from the 
dehydrated lands the President saw on a 
trip to the Southwest in January of 1957. 
The publicity attendant to his drought tour 
h elp^  to establish the program now evi
dent in new m ov u  toward conservation.

»S A N  ANGELO STANDARD'TIMES
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Start Of The Second Half

J a m e s M a r l o w
Not Everyone Believes Faubus

WASHINGTON (A P )-G o v . Or- 
val E. Faubus of Arkanau still 
h u  trouble getting some people 
in h iA  places to believe him. 
What M  u y s  one time isn’t neces
sarily what he says the next 

In the p u t  year he h u , in ef
fect, been c a ll^  a liar by FBI Di
rector J. Edgar Hoover and James 
C. Hagerty, President Eisenhow
er’s p reu  secretary.

And the U.S. Court of Appeals 
in St. Louis h u  duided his rea
sons for calling out the National

Guard last year in the Integration 
controversy at Little Rock Central 
High School.

Latut example of Faubus’ 
troublu in the credibility depart
ment came Sunday when he said 
the WMte House had pressured 
him into uy in g  the Supreme 
Court's order banning segregation 
in the public schools w u  the law 
of the land.

Last year—after he had called 
out guardsmen to keep N egrou 
from entering Central High School

H a l  B o y l e

U S, In Religious Upsurge
NEW YOR K(AP) -  Things a 

columnist might never know if he 
d d n ’t open his mail:

That 60 per cent of the U.S. 
population now have formal re
ligious t iu , more than at any 
other time in the Mstory of the 
nation.

Its girls to husbands during their 
first year on the job.

That 1,500 American hom u are 
burglarized every 34 hours during 
July and August, the vacation 
months when most householders

P ick lu  are replacing popcorn 
u  a lobby attraction in some 
New York City movie housu.

The British are doing research 
on how to u u  radar waves for 
cooking. Their advantage: The 
w avu  heat from the iu ia e  of the 
food.

are away.
France h u  150 gambling c u i -  

nos but they are forbidden to ad- 
vertiu . There is a legend that the 
casinos will buy a ticket home for 
tourist gamblers who risk all and 
lose. But it ain’t so.

The California u a  lion h u  a 
n u t  trick for catcMng gullible 
gulls. He floats beneath the sur
face with only the dark tip of his 
noM showing. The gull, mistaking 
it for a fish, swoops down to catch 
It—and gets caught Itulf. Ain't 
nature sympathetic?

The reuon  poor people are 
more trusting than rich people 
is . . .  nobody tr lu  to steal pov
erty.

Singer Guy Mitchell claims his 
new Hollywood home Is u  authen
tic frontier In style it still has ar
rows sticMng from the walls.

For every American who golfs, 
there are four who go bowling. 
And they don’t have to miss 
church to do it.

The U.S. Navy u y s  there’s 
practically no danger a shark will 
attack you while you’re floating 
in a life ja ck e t . . .  u  long u  you 
aren’t bleeding.

If you plant your step ladder in 
a pair of d d  iffm  shou . It won’t 
slip wMle you’re doing repair 
Jote.

The superstitious can relax. 
There won’t be another Friday the 
13th this year.

Lufthansa, the German airline, 
dropped its policy against retain
ing married stewardesses. After it 
found it w u  losing 30 per cent of

San Quentin convicts are among 
the best read in the nation. Pa
trons of the prison library check 
out an average of 100 books a
year.

The Mred hands in a buslneu 
office are more likely to get heart 
attacks and high blood pressure 
than the executivu. T d l this to 
your b ou  the next time he brags 
aixiut how hard he works.

A survey of employers showed 
a majority frowned on the wear
ing of colored stockings by lady 
office workers. D ou  anybody 
think this will stop the fad?

Benjamin Franklin, 144 years 
before Willis Carrier inve^'tod air 
conditioning in 1903, expenmented 
with quick-evaporating ether u  a 
method of reducing temperaturu.

CBS star Robert Q. Lewis u y s  
he h u  a new kind M lighter that 
never has to be filled. “ You just 
p reu  a button, the top fl lu  up 
and points to the nearut guy with 
a match.”

A sign in the musicians' dreu- 
ing room in Birdland, the Broad
way jazz club, reads: “ No pets or 
animals allowed backstage unleu 
they’re part of your band.”

The dirt excavated to build New 
York’s subway system, if laid out 
one inch thick, would cover all 
New England.

It was Ralph Waldo Emerson 
who said, “ this time is a very 
good one if we but know what to 
do with it.”

MR. BREGER
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E Pluribus Unum

**Ntxt tiiM wt f 0 away for tha aummer I hope you’ll 
REIMKMBER to atop our milk delivery 1’*

RICHMOND, Va. (D -  Moley 
Stuart w u  the on^  male among 
21 females—19 students and 2 
chaperones—who toured Mexlcb 
with the Spanish c la u  of Thomas 
Jefferson High School. His com
ment:

*’I really enjoyed
j

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  rh
Cancel My Reservations To Mars

I have been looking at the moon for 
a long, long time. I like it where It is 
and 1 like it the way it is. I have no de
sire to go to the moon and I am not par
ticularly interested In bluting its face 
with explosivM. 1 have never seen the 
other side of the moon. I have no par
ticular desire to do so.

1 believe it would be much tha case 
of the legendary bear who went over the 
mountain. The other aide of the moun
tain, you will recall, w u  all that he could 
see. U the face of the moon that we see 
la ruggedly broken by craters and moun
tain ranges, I am reasonably sure the 
other side will be ruggedly broken by 
craters and mountain ranges.

From what I read, a lot of fMk seem 
th d r o u i^  cimvinced that the salvation 
of the world depends on <1> shooting a 
rocket to the moon and (3) sedng whM it 
looks like on the other side.

At the present rate of progress, I sug
gest that if these projects are so Ml- 
important, the program had better be 
speeded up materially. The moon, in c u e  
you had forgotten, is getting further and 
further away from the earth year by 
year. When it reaches the distance of a 
little more than four times its pruent 
distance, it will cease to be satellite of 
the earth and will become a planet.

Instead of circling the earth it will find 
Its own orbit around the sun. The rate of 
recession, I am told, is 5 inches a year.

It is estimated the day when the earth 
and the moon become entirely divorced 
is several millimi years in the offlng. 
So we had better hurry.

‘ I have looked at Mars for a long, long

ime, too. I like it just like the m o o o -  
fh f way it is and where it Is. I am merely 
hcademicidly interested in the burning 
^ e s t io n  of whether there is life on Mars. 
.What seems far more preuing to me Is 
that life be kept on this earth.

I do not think the Martians, if there are 
any, are malignant dem ou  Intent on con
quering the earth. I do not think they are 
even bothered about the earth; that they 
have quite enough ta  keep them occupied 
and busy trying to eke out a living. I 
do not want to bother them by dropping 
in unexpectedly.

The skies and the endless mysteries 
they hold fu d n a te  me and inspire me. 
I like to study the heavens and marvel 
at the complexities they pose. But I have 
no desire at all to meddle with these 
ttiinga M a person. They have been as 
they are for more billions o f years that 
my poor feeble mind can picture.

Here on this little ball whereon we live 
- a r e  innumerable problems wMch are aa 

far from being solved today u  they were 
when the flrst barbarian crept from Ms 
ancient cave and discovered that he would 
stand on Ms Mnd legs.

Shooting a rocket to the poon , looking 
at its other side, or even projecting a 
space sMp to Mars is not likely to solve 
these problems.

The inequities of life, the Injusticu the 
inhumanitiu wMch make life so miserable 
for so many are mostly earth-made and 
man-made.

We have barely learned to walk. May
be we should perfect that art before wa 
decide to take over the universe at Idrge.

• -S A M  BLACKBURN

n e z  R o b b
The Swag's Gone, Before We Could Get It

There Is no iuue so quick to rouse 
indignation

—Faubus flew to Newport, R.I., 
to confer with Eisenhower, who 
was vacationing there. They is
sued separate statements.

Part of Faubus’ statement said: 
“ I have never expressed any per
sonal opinion regarding the Su
preme Court decision of 1954 
wMcta voted integration. That is 
not relevant. That decision is the 
law of the land.”

Since then Faubus has made 
statements saying the Suprane 
Court’s decision is not the law of 
the land and that the Supreme 
Court has no authority to make a 
law.

Sunday he appeared on the CBS 
TV Show Face the Nation.

Reminded of the statement he 
issued in Rhode Island, he was 
asked why he has changed his 
mind about the high court’s deci
sion being the law of the land. 
Faubus said he hadn’t changed Ms 
mind; that his saying so didn’t 
nuke the decision law. Then he 
added tMs:

He said he had been required 
by the White House to make that 
statement as the price of negotiat
ing with the WMte House. He ad
mitted it was unusual for a gov
ernor to let himself be pressured 
into something like this.

Monday, Hagerty was asked 
about this Faubus statement. Hag
erty said: “ I think the only tMng 
I can have is no conunent. You 
wouldn’t print my comment that 
I feel like giving.”

But Faubus even seems to have 
trouble making up his mind on 
whether a law passed by Congress 
ordering integration would be a 
law that had to be obeyed.

He was asked on TV; “ Would 
you accept a declaration or a law 
by Congress on tMs (integration 
of public schools)?”

Faubus replied: “ Well, I think 
if Congress passed a law  ̂ then it 
would be the law of the bnd, and 
there would be no means of ques
tioning its legality.”

Jiut a few days ago he appeared 
to take an exactly opposite posi
tion. On Aug. 36, appearing be
fore the Arlumsas Legislature to 
ask authority to prevent public 
school integration, he said: “ There 
is no clear-cut federal statute re
garding the integration of schools, 
if  there were it would be uncon
stitutional, for the authority to 
control public education has never 
been delegated by the states to 
the federal government.”

Last year Faubus charged that 
FBI agents were tapping his tele
phone (he offered no proof) and 

' that they were holding tem-agers 
incommunicado for hours in Little 
Rock. Hoover said both statements 
were false.

Also last year—after Eisenhow
er sent federal troops into Little 
Rock to make sure Negroes got 
into Central High — Faubus said 
the soldiers had invaded the pri
vacy of girls’ dressing rooms.

Hagerty answered for the White 
House: “ Completely unune and 
also completely vulgar.’ ”

Faubus has always argued that 
when he called out guardsmen to 
keep Negro children out of Central 
High—which a federal judge bad 
ordered integrated — that he was 
not defying the court, but only 
trying to prevent mob violence.

The U.S. 8th Circuit Court of 
Appeals at St. Louis lashed out at 
this by saying that if Negro chil
dren were kept out of school to 
prevent mob idolence, then by the 
same kind of reasoning: “ Hie 
banks could be closed and emp^ 
tied of their cash to prevent rob-' 
beries, the poet office locked to 
prevent the malls from being 
robbed, and the citizens kept off 
the streets to prevent holdups.”

d v ic  virtue and moral indignation as the 
conviction that one has been bad, i.e., 
treated as a knucklehead.

Deponent is seething with d v ic  virtue 
and indignation (leave out that moral con
notation for the moment) as the presses 
roll. I am rocked not so much by the 
veniality and the fix in the quiz show biz 
as by the unconsdonable fact that I nev
er had a chance to get my tootsies in 
the trough while the getting was good.

It was one tMng to sit all alone by 
the telephone, waiting for a quiz show 
impresario to call and beg me to come 
and try for Fort Knox—as long as I was 
convinced that 1 possessed nelthw the in- 
telledual grasp, the education or the 
brass to “ Name one city on the Bost<m 
Post Road”  or “ Identify the statue In the 
Lincoln Memorial.”

But it w u  quite another matter to 
realize that 1 w u  snubbed because quiz 
managements didn’t even credit me with 
being a suffidently quick study to me
morize the answers during the warm-up 
or rehearsal period.

Okay, so maybe, without prnnpting, I 
don’t know “ tha primary purpou of a 
bread knife.”  But the obvious implication 
that I can’t learn u  quickly u  the next 
fellow, that I can’t pick up a hftit u  big 
u  a barn from the M. C. before the 
show goes on the air or that 1 can’t read 
and memorize a list of answers before 
video time is simply adding financial in
sult to intellectual injury. »

Obviously, I have been done out of a 
fortune by the networks’ lack oi faith in 
my ability to lu rn  while 1 earn. Never 
mind the fMl blow to my faith in man
kind at evidence of hugger-mugger in the 
mint. My tired blood can fake it. My beef

is that I w u  never, ever tapped to stag
ger away under the weight of loot that 
would have made the legions of Genghis 
Khan ogle with utonishment.

I ’m just as greedy aa the next guy, 
and I deeply resent the fact I w u  nev
er given a chance at the swag. Now I 
f u r  the spring h u  dried up before I 
have a chance to rework my way through 
college, or assist my favOTite charity 
(named, just by chance, Inez) or assist 
a worthy couple (Robb, perchance) to 
build a little nest egg for their sunset 
years.

Nitwits like myself were content to sit 
home and swoon when contestants won 
airplanes, split-level yachts, sports cars 
with wall-to-wall c a r p in g  and $250,000 to 
help support same u  long as we were 
convinced that the spoils were going to 
double-domu. We.were utisfied and only 
vaguely disturbed by intimations of envy 
u  long u  we felt the eggheadery w u  on 
the up and up.

After all, who are we faceless numb
skulls to u p ire  to the supremacy of men 
and women who can instantly identify the 
couple for whom the Albert and Victoria 
Museum w u  named or tell how many 
other reigning monarchs of England have 
been named Elizabeth In addition to 
Queen Elizabeth II?

But, when we groundlings discover that 
it is all done not by mirrors of the mind 
but by the biggest answering service this 
'ids ftf “ The Bells Are Ringing”  or 
A.T.AT. we are enraged not by cMcanery 
but by base chance that kept us off the 
gravy train. Is this democratic?

I can bear up under the fact that the 
cat is out of the bag. What fracturu me 
is that, before I got mine, so is the swag.

(Copyricht INI. UnIMd Pm Iuto STMIsat* IBe )

N e w s n a I y s I s
Changing Tone In Labor Day

By J. M. ROBERTS
AnMiaUI Pr*M Ntwi Aaalyit

There w u  sometMng different about 
the tone of Labor Day this year.

The atmosphere surrounding the event 
has long be .. ....dergoing a steady 
change.

Originally the celebration was designed 
to give the overall wearers some dig
nity. Parades were held to stir up in
terest in unionism, and u  a sort of notice 
to the bosses that working men had 
faces.

Seventy year* ago a man could get his 
head cracked for being too vociferous 
about the id u .

By the turn of the century the idea 
was gradually beginning to seep into the 
public consciousness that there w u  a dif
ference between a loom and the man at 
the loom.

w u  replacing short-sighted selflshneu la 
management.

Just as racketeers have used every 
form of human orgaMzatlon from, tha 
church on down, so they have sought ta 
use labor.

The effort to escape them, however, 
h u  now become so widespread that their 
operations, instead of b ^  winked at, 
have become big ifews.

High public officials, where thiy for
merly dared not interfere lu t  they ba 
accused of attacking labor .:self, spoke 
of cooperating to help the cleanup.

High labor officials, who once coulf/ 
not afford to admit any virtuu in tnatA 
agement, spoke of cooperation srithln 
the framework of the dynamic econom j.

At flrst it w u  mostly that the man 
needed care so he could work efflciently, 
just u  did the machine.

Then a few economists began to see the 
man en masse, not only u  the worker 
at the loom, but as the most potent con
sumer of its products.

The term “ dynamic economy”  began to 
be used, connoting a situation in which 
more and more workers earned more and 
more money to buy more and more prod
ucts.

The uneducated laborer ceased going 
stammering to his boss to ask for a raise, 
and pooled his r e t ir e e s  with other la
borers to lire  trained representatives to 
do it for him.

Labor became one of the most powerful 
forces in America, competing with man
agement for a place in the sun.

In its eagerness it committed offenses, 
u  had management in search of profits-

Who Would 
Hove Thought It?

ALICE (g) — When a boy runs av'ay 
from home, where would be the hast 
likely place to loMi for him?

Police didn’t think to look in the sriiool, 
but that’ s where a workman found Raul 
Vela Jr., 10, Saturday after he ran S'vay 
Friday because Ms parents wouldn’t let 
him watch television.

Serious Problem

But CTadually it began to grow In re
sponsibility, even os the new dynamism

Should Hove 
Stayed In Jail

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va. (g^-The Uni
versity of Virginia 1s trying to solve a 
serious problem—parking of student au
tomobiles. Freshmen, sophomores and 
juniors will not be allowed to operate or 
possess automobiles, although present 
students will not be affected. This means 
that come 196941 only seniors will have 
cars. Exceptions to the rule will be made 
by a special traffic committee if a need 
con be shown.

Last Laugh
HONOLULU (g) — Thom u Ebanez of 

Honolulu broke out of jail on the neigh
boring island of Kauai becau.se his bride 
of three months couldn’t afford the trip 
to visit Mm.

Ebanet flew to Honolulu and found no 
one home. His wlfo was out at the air
port ready to fly to Kauai to visit him.

BALTIMORE (g)—A man with connec
tions asked two other patrons why they 
were wearing hats inside a West Balti
more bar—were they federal agents?

Yes, the men replied as a joke. They 
stopped laughing when the man tele
phoned Washington and 30 minutea later 
a platoon of reel agents moved la and 
asked some very serious quesUoM.
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Flapper, 1958 Today
Her mother wore much the same 
style, back in the ’20s. The long- 
waisted jumper in pumpkin cor
duroy boasts harem skirt.

Right for campus wear are Sep
arates In bold corduroy checks, 
with loose "chemette,”  straight 
skirt, white c o ^ n  blouse.

Freshmen Play Field 
In College Fashions

By DOROTHY ROE 
AP Womcn't Xdltor

A freshman may major in any 
subject, but it’s a safe bet that 
her major concern is clothes.

’This season the problem of as
sembling a proper college ward
robe is complex, because a girl 
is faced with a bewildering choice 
of silhouettes. There are the che
mise, the trapeze, the blouson, the 
jumper, the middy, the Empire, 
the camise, the balloon, the dust- 
ruffle, the harem and goodness 
knows what else.

Many girls starting off to college 
play safe and take along one of

Swimming Can 
Be Great Sport 
For Older Folks

ELMIRA, N. Y. (^ W h e n  the 
gray hair and wrinkles begin to 
show, “ get in the swim,’ ’ advises 
a great grandmother.

Swimming keeps her young, says 
Mrs. Archie W. Lamb. Admitting 
60-odd years, Mrs. Lamb swims 
and dives three nights a week at 
the YMCA pool.

Until three yean  go, Mrs. 
Lamb couldn’t swim and was 
afraid to go over her depth in the 
water.

It took a lot of courage to join 
the swimming class, she relates, 
but she told herself: “ I’m not get
ting any younger so I may as well 
do it now,”

Mrs. Lamb recommends swim
ming for elderly folks.

“ As you know,”  she says, “ when 
you get older, your circulation 
slows down and this swimming is 
excellent for stimulation. You 
can’t beat swimming for relaxa
tion aiwt recreation.”

At times, she says, she practi
cally dragged herself to the pool, 
but “ swimming washed all my 

' tiredness away. In fact, since I 
have been swimming, I ’ve never 
slept so well.”

Mrs. Lamb’s favorite stroke is 
the back crawl. But she has mas
tered many strokes.

everything. ’This puts a strain on 
both transportation facilities and 
closet space and is likely to irri
tate parents wnen most of the ex
tra clothes are shipped back hcane.

A better plan is to consult an up
perclassman frmn your college on 
campus clothes customs. You’D 
probably And that most of your 
weekday hours wiU be spent in 
sweaters and skirts or Bermuda 
shorts.

For weekend trips and dates a 
few simple dresses of wool, jersey 
or corduroy wiU do the trick, with 
maybe a suit for traveling. And the 
street-length cocktail dress is the 
usual choice for dressy evenings, 
rather than formal evening gowns.

The college girl also should con
sider wardrobe upkeep, and choose 
as many things as possible in 
washable fabrics that need little 
or no ironing. In this category 
corduroy is a popular choice, 
available this year in high colors 
and bold plaids, in separates or 
dresses.

TO KNIT OR 
CROCHET

bMAlL
MEDIUM
LARGE

Whether you crochet or knit, you 
will be able to make this sleeve
less sweater with its accompany
ing turtle-neck bib with sleeves 
that may be worn with a woolen 
jumper. No 386-N has knit and 
medium and large Incl.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
flrst-class mailing.

For Hikes
TapOied pints gad s^irdy match
ing jacket in -tr i^ w a le  cordn- 
roy are useful I tm s  in any col
lege wardrobe, for casual wear.

Rind Flavors 
Oatmeal Cookies

Here is a recipe for Overnight 
Cookies which have rolled oats as 
their base. A touch of orange rind 
adds a distinctive note.

OVERNIGHT COOKIES 
Ingredients:

Two cups quick-cooking roUed 
oats, V* cup sugar, 2 teaspoons 
gratied orange rind, Vt teaspoon 
salt, H cup salad oil, 1 egg, H cup 
chopped pecans (medium-fine). 
Method:

Stir roUed oats, sugar, orange 
rind and salt together thoroughly 
in a mixing bowl. Stir in salad oil; 
cover and let stand overnight.

’The next morning beat egg until 
thidc and ivory-colored; fold into 
oatmeal mixture with pecans.

Place rounded teaspoonfuls of 
mixture on ungreased b a k i n g  
sheet, 1 inch apart. Bake in mod
erate (350 degrees) oven IS min
utes or until lightly browned. Re
move cookies at once with wide 
spatula to cooling rack.

Return any cookies that are 
hard to remove to oven for a few 
seconds before taking off. Makes 
about 4 dozen.

Paris Likes 
Hair Jewels* 
This Season

straight from Paris c<Mnes new 
attention and new excitement for 
one of the most flattering fashions 
of the year—jewels worn on the 
head and in the hair.

These head jewels take several 
forms; often they are pins worn 
on hair bands or bows and match
ed to earrings for a “ costume”  
look to an ensemble.

Special hair ornaments, to be 
worn in the hair itseD, also have 
a new importance, reports show. 
Combs, barrettes, pins, clips, all 
design^ to ^ ve  a guttering touch 
to tousled Empire curls, are im
portant. ^

’The simplest and most effective 
jewel touch of aU was seen at sev
eral famous -bouses where inns 
were worn in the hair itseU to 
give a lovely “ suspended”  jewel- 
^  touch to the coditail and eve
ning clothes. -  -

The tack lies in fastening the 
most beauUful pin you own to a 
simple narrow transparent head 
cUp, sold in most variety stores. 
The clip hugs the head securely; 
hidden under the hair, it leaves the 
pin to glitter apparently suspend
ed by magic in the new coiffuers 

’This Jewel-in-the-hair fashion — 
seen in everything from guttering 
gems worth a king’s ransom to 
glamorous costume pieces—is one 
of the smartest fashion ideas of 
this fabulous .season, the experts 
agree.

Protect
Cover panes ofJ window glass 

with dampened^ewspaper while 
painting the vHlodwork of the win
dow sash. It is much easier to re
move the dampened newspaper 
after the painting is finished than 
it is to remove splashes of paint 
from the window glass.

Convalescing
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, who for 

the past two w e e k s  has been 
in Temple where she underwent 
surgery at Scott k  White Hospital, 
is convalescing satisfactorily at 
her home, IKM Nolan.

1573
\7M6Vt I i l

ABC Simple
Simple as ABC—daytimer dress 

that’s a half-size s i ^ a l .  And you 
can complete it quickly, it’s sew 
easy.

No. 1573 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12^, 14^, 16^, 18H, 20^ 
22W, 24Vi. 26^. Size 14Vi, 35 bust, 
4 yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y . Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
maiUng.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’58. 
complete sewing magazine for ev' 
ery woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

Mature Job Hunter May 
Be Helped By These Tips

'ROUND TOWN
W ith  U c illw  P ic k k

Labor Day seemed to have pass
ed rather quietly in our village. 
Although I don’t know that all who 
have l ^ e  cottages and boats were 
spending the day there, I have an 
idea the pleasant day was a per
fect one for those who enjoy wa
ter skiing; they would have-had 
a fuU day of enjoyment.

• • •
Members of the Clayton Stewart 

family were here Monday to at
tend to matter of business. ’They 
included MR. AND MRS. KEI’TH 
STEWART of Sweetwater. MR. 
AND MRS. WHIT YA’TEMAN of 
Coleman, and MRS. LEW IS‘ RIX 
of Lubbock.

• • •
Also here for the day were MR. 

AND MRS. RANDALL PICKLE. 
LEWIS RIX JR., HANK HUNT 
and LAWRENCE BANKS. aU of 
Lubbock.

*  • •
M r AND MRS. RAY SLAUGH-

’TER left Monday for PhUaiM- 
phia. Pa., where they wiU visit
their daughter and son-in-law.• • •

Guests for the day at the home 
of MR. AND MRS. J. FRED WHIT
AKER were her niece and her 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Louder, 
Nola Margaret and DiUard Debs, 
of Canyon. • • •

LAWRENCE DEASON came up 
from San Antonio to spend the 
hoUday weekend with his sister, 
IMA DEASON.• • •

MR. AND MRS. R. D. ULREY 
are back home after spending 
most of August touriiu the New 
England states. ’The first stop on 
their train trip was made at Sil
ver Springs, Md., where they visit
ed in the home of their daughter 
and her family, MR. AND MRS. 
0 . W, SCOTT. They then joined 
the Soitts for an automobile trip 
to Hanover, Mass., where Mrs. 
Ulrey’s Drother, Dr. 0 . E. Burley 
was teaching summer classes at 
DartmouUi. His regular teaching 
work is at the University of Penn
sylvania where-he is a professor 
of economics.

Leaving tlie states, the party 
spent three days in Canada and 
were in Quebec and Ontario before 
returning through Sault St. Marie 
and came down to Racine, Wis., 
for a stay with Mrs. Ulrey’s sister 
and her husband Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Rhodes. ’The Scotts then 
went to Effingha'- , I D . ,  to spend 
some time with his mother and the 
Ulreys went to Eldon, Mo., to see 
his sister-in-law. ’The couple made 
their last visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Bond, who Dve in West Min
eral. a suburb of Parsons, Kansas. • • •

MRS. W. C. BIRDWELL return
ed Saturday night from Abilene 
where she has been with her eon, 
who underwent a tonsiUectomy 
Friday morning. Also there Friday 
were Mr. Birdwell and Mrs. BiU 
Earley.

BiDy Earley, who was accom
panied b f Mrs. Helsn ()uarlss and

her diuighter, M a ^ , of Alto, met 
Mrs. Earley in Abilene where they 
visited Mrs. John Birdwell, the for
mer Betty Earley. The party then 
came back to Big Spring for a 
day before Billy and his guests 
returned to Nacogdoches where 
Billy and Mary are students at 
Stepehn F. Austin College.

• • *

MR. AND MRS. B. M. MAYO 
have been here from Arlington as 
the guests of her sister, Mrs. C. 
B. SULLIVAN. MR. SULLIVAN 
and tlieir son. ’They returned home

’The forgotten woman some peo
ple caU her. She’s the mature 
woman whose family has grown. 
Suddenly she finds herseD with 
nothing to do, but she refuses to 
reconcile herself to boredom.

Or perhaps she finds it neces
sary to supplement the famUy in
come years after she thought she 
had left the business world for 
good.

Whatever the reason, there’s an 
increasing number of mature-look
ing women seeking jobs. And an 
increasing number is getting them. 
Employers are finding that older 
women who have gone back to 
work are generally capable, punc
tual and steady. Furthermore, they 
provide a breadth of viewpoint 
younger women just don’t have.

But the woman herself before 
she goes job hunting is often shaky 
and unsure. Should she try to look 
younger? How should she dress? 
She’ll be competing with younger 
people, so should she try to act 
their age or hers?

Trying to look young is usually 
a niistake, say employment con
sultants. It only makes you look 
as if you’re t^ ing  to some
thing you are not. Dignity in both 
manner and appearance is re
spected. So take that as your cue.

For instance, discreet make-up 
is never conspicuous. If you wear 
rouge, remember that bright red
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Hey, Light Company; It Must 
Be Nice To Live In Detroit

DETROIT —• Last year De
troit Edison Co. gave away more 
than 11 million light bulbs to house
wives and husbands in southeast 
Michigan.

AU the company asked in return 
was the family’ s burned out bulbs.

’The idea was unique when it 
was put into effect in 1913 by the 
late Alex Dow, who then was 
president of Detroit Edison. And

Menus For 
Schools Are 
Announced

With the beginning of school 
days, the cafeterias are announc 
ing appetizing lunches to be serv
ed in the various schools of the 
city. Here are the menus for the 
remainder of the week: ~  

WEDNESDAY 
Baked Ham

Sweet Potatoes with Pineapple 
Mixed Greens

Enriched Bread Butter
Peach Cobbler, Peach Halves (ele)
Chocolate Milk MiUi

THURSDAY 
Fried Chicken Gravy
Mashed Potatoes Green Beans

Pear H a lv e ^
Peanut BUtter Cookies 

Hot Rolls Butter
Chocolate Milk Milk

FRIDAY
Meat Loaf Buttered Com

English Peas 
Cheese Biscuits Butter

Fruit Jello 
Chocolate MiUc Milk

today it stiU is a unique idea.
Nobody else in the country goes 

in for customer service to the ex
tent of Detroit Edison, even though 
Dow’s original thinking seems 
based on the soundest of. business 
principles.

He said:
“ Empty sockets don't burn kilo

watts.”
The company gives free around- 

the-clock electrical service to its 
customers. If a fuse blows out in 
your house at midnight, an emer
gency crewman will , come out and 
replace it. Last year m o r e  than 
372,000 iron cords were handed 
out in return for the customers’ 
faulty ones ’Thousands of small 
applicanoes were repaired—free, 
except for parts that c o s t  more 
than $1. The bigger appliances— 
electric ranges, driers and water 
heaters—Detroit Edison will repair 
without charge.

All of this service points back 
to the 1913 decision of Dow, who 
believed that if it isn’t working the 
company isn’t making money on 
it.

This policy cost the company 
seven million d o llu i last y e a r  
Detroit Edison has 1,100,000 cus
tomers .and it Spent an average 
$6 household to provide free 
service last year. At the same 
time, the average household elec 

'-Ttode bill last year was $85.

cheeks are natural only to chil 
dren. Hair that looks clean and 
toudiable is always right. Hair 
styles are importaiA only in that 
they’re becoming to you and rea 
sonably up to date.

As a rule, women past middle 
age lock best with their hair short 
and waved back frean their face. 
’This shows off their eyes, draws 
attention away from any lines they 
may have in their faces.

Don’t try to wear the latest style 
unless it is becoming to you. Neat
ness is more impwtant.

You’ll find a permanent is al
most a necessity unless you have 
naturally curly hair, because on 
the job there’ll be little time for 
re-doing your hair if it becomes 
untid>. A permanent holds a hair
do in place and helps keep it neat 
and presentable all day.

Unless the job you’re applying 
for requires a uniform, dress neat
ly, but inconspicuously. D a r k  
clothes and touches of immaculate 
white at the neckline are always 
acceptable. Avoid overdressing; 
too much ^welry, too many c^ - 
ors, oversized artificial flowers. 
’The fashion pages of magazines 
and newspapers will provide ex
cellent guidance.

Once the question of how you'll 
look is settled, forget it. Then you 
can really apply yourself to the 
job at hand.

Exquisite Occasional Tables
of rare beauty ancJ exclusive design 

by Cheatham

tL

Cocktail Table $39.95 
CommeJe Table $49.95

The beauUful table top is genuine leatlier . . . deep 
buffed. The specially selected woods 'tsed in these fine 
tables are given added beauty and luster with our ex
clusive finish. Exciting d-jsign, dramaUcally enhanced 
with genuine leather 24-Kt. gold tooled. Leathers selec
ted are hand-padded and table dyed. Here Is truly 
matchless quality and value.

The small healed scars you'll find in this fine leather 
top are not defects, they’re naturally acquired by the 
animal during its lifetime. They are your assurance 
that your table top is rich, genuine leather.

The color of these tables is mahogany . . . Come in 
and see these for yourself.

Drum Table $49.95 
Lamp Table $39.95

Many other styles to fit every purpose 
at proportionately low prices

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Marinade Steak In 
Olive Oil, Garlic

Crushed garlic with olive oil 
makes a delicious marinade for 
broiled steaks. Here is a version 
adaptable to both indoor and out
door cooking.

SIRLOIN STEAK PHYLLIS 
Ingredients:

1 large sirloin steak (4 to I 
pounds and cut I 's  to,.-1^4 
inches thick) 

cup olive oil
1 large clove garlic 

Method:
Trim steak of excess fat; slash 

edges. Mix olive oil and crushed 
garlic in a flat container. Dip both 
sides of steak in mixture, then let 
meat stand in remaining marin
ade for a couple of hours.

Broil over charcoal to desired 
doneness. Makes 6 servings. To 
make sure of doneness, test by 
cutting into meat in a small slit 
near bone. Carve crosswise and 
diagonally in strips.

As any businessman will attest 
a giveaway like this is difficult to 
call off.

So, the question: If they had it 
to do over, would.they do it?

“ If anything, it should be big
ger,”  said WiUiam R. Milby, as
sistant director of ciutomer serv
ices.

Milby adds that Ute policy has 
“ a definite value in customer re
lations.”  In other words, people 
like Detroit Edison for it and 
that's worth something in dol
lars.

It is almost impossible to figure 
how much Detroit Edison has prof
ited—or lost—through its customer 
service policy.

But the l(X)-watt light bulb gives 
an example. Given to a customer 
free, it must burn 50 hours before 
Detroit Edison starts making mon
ey on it. —

. CALL MARTHA 
Your Displayer of Home 

Interior and Gifts 
And Make An Appointment 

For Your Home Shows 
2309 Scurry—AM. 3-3282

Gordon's Hair Styles 
Announces

JANICE ANN CROTEAU 
Has joined their staff.
She is qualified la the 

Latest Hair Styles 
306 E. 18th AM 4-T788

REWARD $25
LOSTI Saturday, Aug. 23, In Big Spring, terrier fe
male dog. Black with white feet, chest, and ring 
partly around her neck. Slick haired. Bob-tailed. 
Answers to "Prissy." Call collect. Mrs. Alton Cook. 

Garden City, 2471

110 Mein Street

Remove Fruit Stains
To remove fresh peach, pear, 

cherry or plum stains from cot- 
tons, soak stains in cool water; 
then work in .suds of nonalkaline 
detergent: rinse.

Gambill Music Studio
Teachers Of 

Piano, Voice, Accoridion 

And

Band Instruments

1011 Howell Ave.
(After 4:15 P.M.) 

AM 3-2405

ENNEYS
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O U A U M '

HOORAY FOR ACRILAN' JERSEYS!
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Luke Thompson Trips
Ray Ferguson, 3 And 1

By TOMMY HART
Lulu Thompson, an Army ^fc. 

who majors in golf, marshalled his 
sbo(j with the wile of a general 
and beat Breckenridge’s Ray Fer
guson in the Sft-hole finals of the 
annual Big Spring Invitational Golf 
tournament here Monday, 3 and 1.

It was the second win in three 
years for the local lad and the 
third straight year he has been 
in the finals. In 19M, Thompson 
shaded Binky Mitchella of Fort 
Worth in the Tinals. 1 up. Last 
year, he carried Biii (Red) Roden 
of OdMsa to the 38th hole before 
losing. 1 up.

Neither Thompson nor Ferguson

played their usual games Monday. 
In winning. Luke was one over 
for the day while Ferguson ex
ceeded par by three strokes.

Luke was never down after the 
fourth hole. The b^pectacled Fer
guson copped the nrst hole with a 
birdie four but ThompMn evened 
matters on four with a birdie three.

He then won five with a par 
four and held that margin through
out the flrst nine holes.

The Big Spring youth prevailed 
on ten with a birdie to lengthen 
his advantage to two up but Fer
guson fought back to win 11 with 
a par.
. They matched stroke for stroke

down to 18. which Thompson won 
with two strokes to spare with a 
birdie three. Luke went to lunch 
with a two-hole advantage.

There were those who still 
thought Ferguson would apply the 
pressure and finish on when 
afternoon play was resumed but 
Thompson never gave his oppon
ent a look-in.

Luke missed only two greens all 
morning and he was almost as 
sharp in the afternoon.

He won 19 with a birdie, 23 with 
a par. 25 with a par and 27 with 
a par the third round around the 
coiirse. Ferguson neutralized the 
effect by copping 20 with a birdie,

Champion And Runner-Up
UUm  TbsinpsM (left). Big Spriag. and Ray Fergasoa. Breckearidge, rhat briefly before teeiag off ia 
C-itr Big Spriag lavitatleBal Getf Toamameat championaUp mateb at the Country Clab Monday. 

I^wnpoon won. I  and 1, to gain his second local title la three yean.

Junior Loop In Need
Of A Transfusion

By JOE REICHLER
Prow SforSi Wrnar

NEW YORK (AP) —The Ameri
can League is not dead, just sick.

That’s what a lot of people in 
the rival National League think. 
They can't understand why the 
seven other clubs in the junior dt- 
cuit hate the Yankees. Without the 
championship New York team to 
fight its battles virtually year aft
er year, the American League 
would really be dead.

As soon as the Yankees wrap up 
the 1958 flag, they will have won 
10 pennants in the last 12 years. 
If yon accept wartime ooMball as 
normal (1944^5), the Yankees 
have won 17 of the last 21 races.

Since the Yankees s t a r t e d

clamping a hammeriock on the 
World Series in 1947, only the 
Cleveland Indians have been able 
to break into the monotomous 
string of triumphs. They won it in 
1948 and again in 1954. Since then 
they have fallen from eminence.

Today, despite the denials of top 
officials and club owners, the 
American League is in a disor
ganized state.

The Washington Senators’ Calvin 
Griffith, disgusted with the way 
his perennial second division clubs 
have been drawing, wants to move 
to Minneapolis. His colleagues, 
fearful that the National L ea^ e  
might leap into the nation's capital 
won’t let him.

With Cleveland a certainty to

HOW GOOD ARE THEY?

Cushion Still Big 
But Yanks Ailing

Mf tm  ftBMMaui rr«M
Juat how good are these New 

York Yankees who lead the 
American League by i m  games?

A month ago today they led by 
17 games. They’ve won 14 of 31 
games since—a scrawny .452 per
centage that’s only sixth best in 
the AL for that span.

With a month to go before their 
expected return match in the 
Worid Series with the champion 
Milwaukee Braves, the Yankees’ 
p e a t  pltdiing has become so-so. 
Bob Turiey is a 20-game winner, 
but Whitey Ford and Don Larsen 
are nursing sore arms. And after 
those three come Art Ditmar, 
Bobby Shantz, Johnny Kucks and 
Duke Maas. Hardly a fearsome 
foursome. Ryne Duien, the tight- 
pitch terror of the bullpen, hasn’t 
been the same since he was in
jured.

Only two regulars — Elston 
Howard (.329) and Norm Siebem 
(.301) — are hitting over .300- 
Mickay Mantle is at .300.

Shants and Maas came through 
with complete games in the Labor 
Day double-header, but the Yiui- 
kees came off with only a split 
againat Boston, getting only eight 
hfts in a pair of 4-2 decisions. 
Young Ted Bowsfleld (34)) won 
the opener with a four-hitter. 
Maas then matched the four-hit 
pitching of Ike Delock for the 
nightcap victory.

StflL the Yai^ees added a game 
lo thafr lead. Chicago’s jecond- 
plaoa White Sox lost a pair to 
nsTalanrt 8-8 and 7-l. Britimore 
asrsot Washington 2-0 and 10-1. De- 
t r o u t o A  two at Kansas City 7-4 
and l-L

Dick Gem ert’s two-run triple
hminbrefea a M  tie in the rixth inning 

r i  dM opener for Boeton and Bows- 
BeU iw e d . The Yankeea scored
Iwa Ib  the »«igbtrep first without 
a Mk Delock (12-S), then
put It aw w  on a pair of RBI sin-
gloa tar MB “  "

f f ih
in the third

Oaoa Btaphens, 
TBd Wll-aun aabhing lar a l ^  , _

Hama, had iw n  e f Beetaa’a hitt

Herb Score, Cleveland’s jinxed 
southpaw, made his first appear
ance since July 15 and saved the 
opener for Don Ferrarese (2-4) 
with ninth-inning relief. Billy 
Pierce (15-9) lost it. beaten by a 
pair of Sox errors in a three-run 
third inning and Minnie Minoso’s 
21st home run, with two on, in the 
first. Rookie Gary Sell *8-8) won 
the nightcap with an 8-hitter.

dip to a new 13 • year low in 
attendance this season, William 
Daley, the Indians’ board chair
man, also wants to move to Min
neapolis.

Latest attendance figures show 
that the Nationsd League is out- 
drawing the American by more 
than 2,300,000. Every club in the 
junior circuit shows a decrease in 
attendance from last year. Even 
the Yankees.

It is no secret why. All sem
blance of a pennant race disap
peared as far back as last May. 
The biggest sufferers have been 
Chicago, Boston and Cleveland.

Their deficit would have been 
much worse had it not been for 
the Yankees, the only attraction 
left. New York will soon represent 
one third of all the road attendance 
in the league. ’This means that six- 
sevenths of the time, the other 
clubs aren't drawing much more 
than enough to make expenses

Whose fault is it? ’The Yankees 
who are dominating their league 
so completely as to kill off all in
terest? The other seven clubs, who
appear to have the deep-seated 
conviction that the Yankeea simply 
cannot be beaten?

FIGHT RESULTS
St t u x  ASSpeUTKD PBESS

STdiMT — suir Tidd. I«SV«, Aiutt 
eul^otat^ WUlU MSTtoB. 14^4. Ssn D
Csl

AiutrelU. 
Dlcto.

Sydiwy. K. S.—Taunt B«nu Jack. 1S4. 
BreckMn. Um i .. •utpolatcd Otry Blmoa, 
Ml. N*v Olaaiov, N. S.. It.

and. 24 with a par but was four 
down when the final nine boles 
of play started. It appeared to be 
a hopeless tadr and it was.

Lake wen the 28th with a 
hinUe te ge five ap. He held 
that lead aatil the Slst, whea 
Fergasea saddealy warmed te 
the task and wea three ef the 
aext fear heles with two pars 
and a birdie bat the Breckea- 
lidge star hairlcd along the 
tag Uae when his tec shot oa 

- the short 17th landed la a trap 
ia treat ef the green. Thomp- 
sea hit the green and played 
it safe fer a par three and a 
win as Fergasoa needed three 
more shots oa a tricky green 
to get In.
Ferguson was having putter 

trouble all day. He simply wasn’t 
the golfer he had been the prev
ious rounds and Luke kept the 
pressure on him throughout the 
day.

Again, it was Luke’s second 
shots which were paying off for 
him. His approaches wera deadly. 
On the 560-yard 34th hole, near the 
end of a long day, Thompson’s 
tee shot found the rough to the 
right but he employed an iron and 
boomed the ball 300 yards to with
in easy pitching distance of the 
cup. He lost the hole to a birdie 
four but it was typical approach 
for him.

Thompson had a penalty stroke 
on the 32nd when his tee shot 
found the ditch and came to rest 
between a can and a deep depres
sion in the earth. He wound up 
with a six on the bole, one of two 
ha had during the round.

On the 28th, Ferguson found him
self in a heap of trouble when his 
tee shot wound up under a tree. 
He found he couldn't take a full 
swing and was forced to blast out 
short. Thompson capitalized on the 
opportunity and won the hole with 
a birdie.

A large and enthusiastic gallery, 
sometimes numbering in excess of 
3(X>, followed the two finalists 
throughout the day.

Scores qf the finalists;
P»r ^ > «^ ... .  $ 4  444 SM-JS
Morning round:
TbOOIIMaO out ..........  54] 344 144-MPtrgUfoa out ........... 441 4M S4A-3T
Thomttooo In ........... 4S3 4M tn -  M- n
Ftrguoaa In ............. S43 434 m - 3S -7J
Antmoon round

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Tbompooo out .............  441 44S SM-ST
Fonuooo out .............  Sn 144 S » —M
Tbompoon In ............. 441 544 S3
Forguion In .............  Ml 444 44
OUior ro«uit<:cBAMrioNsnr coNsoumoNs 

lorry Soott. Bit StHlng. oror CBorlot
Bolioy, Big yrtej^ ^1.ruonr

K. M. WooTor, Big Spring, OTor Toa 
Honoon. Odoooo. SI.

FIBST r u O R  CONSOLATIONB 
NoIoob Itooeo OdoooB, oror Sd FlUgoroU.
Big Bering. 1 m  IS hplM.

SKCOND FXJOBT
Bob Altsandor, Lomcio. oror WoldoB 

Bryont. Big SprlBt, S-L
SECONb rt loK T  CONSOLA1BONS 

J. R. Foraior, Big S p r ^  OTor CocD 
Busooll. Odoooo. 1-1.niBo ru oR

1 undonoJomof Loo undonoood. Big Spriag. or or 
Lorry BodOB. Odoooo. SS.

TimUB FLidiff CONSOLAnONS 
CIoroBOO Sohoofor. Big Spring. OTor Dr. 

Ployd imyt. 44.
F ocE T a F u o n r

Jim Novoon. Big Spring, otot H. M. 
Coffoy. Big Spring, I m.

p b e i r a  r u a i n  o in b o la tw n b  
Loulo StolUago. Big Spring. oTor Ooorgo 

Orlmoo. Big holoo.
B l U O ^ .  Odoooo. OTor BUI Fouado,

*** PUOBT CONSOLATIONS
Burt MoNoIIob, Blf Spring, oyor Bud 

Flokott Sr. T mo SpiW . 1-1.
■ n T i r  rCiOR 

C. J. Sloeko. Bis Sprint, oror Byroa 
Chudom. Bis Sprlns. l-I.

■ n m i^ fO I I T  CONSOLATIONS 
K. . B. Crook. Big Spri^, eror Floyd

Mortki, Big Spring, 1 up 11 Moo. 
BXTEiinni H K » T

Mol. X L. Utton. Bis Sprint- oror 
I nckolt Jr . Odoooo. 1 up.
SEVENTX FLIGHT CONSOLATIONt

Bud
Horold Dorlo. Blf Sprlns. oror Jock

Loo. Blf ----- -10. Blf tpiing. 1 up.bkIbtx nioxT
Jaopor Atktau. Blf Sprlns. oTor Cloudo 

Addlnirton, MldlOBd. 1 i» .ERIHTH FLMUrr roNSOLATlONS
Boyc* Mohonty Lomcoo. oror H. M.

Bowo. Elg Sprlns. S-1.NiNTa______rUOBT
L. 8. Phllllpo. Mldlond. oror Morrlo 

Wllllom*. Coloiddo City. 1Homo. Coloiddo City. 1 up.
NINTX FLIOXT CONSOLATIONS

Aco Jcnklno, Anodorko. Okla., orort J ■Ares Botint. Blf 1-t.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMERICAN LEAOCE Bolting boood on HO or moro ot boU— Kuonn. Ootrotl. 33S; EunneU, Bootea SZl: Fowor. CioTolond. .ISO.
Runo bpitod ln->lonoon. Booton. UO: 

ClOTOUnd and SloToro. Woihtng-ColBTlto.Ihiio MRoom runs—Montlo. Nov Tork. IT: Col OTlto. aoToiOBd ond Slororo Wooblngten
NATIONAL LEAOUE Bolling boird on MO or moro ot boU 

—MusIoT St. Loulo. lit : Aobburn. Fhllo. doWiio. SIS: Aoron Milwoukoo. .317. ^MuBO^b^. tat̂ Bonko.Tbomno. iHtUb Pbllodmhlo. H Romo ruBo—Bi
ibivgb. 104:

ago. Ill; 
Andorson,

Romo ruBo—Boab. Cblooge. 41: Thomu. PlttopuiTb, M; lifolbowo. Milwoukoo. It.

Footballers Hard At Work
Throughout The Country

By JACK CLARY
Aooeclotod Proto Bporto Editor

The theme song is the same on 
all college football practice fields 
today — work, work, work.

The tuning up began Monday as 
the official opening of fall prac
tice got under way — in some 
places in mid-season form.
Opening day activity varied from 

the usual picture taking sequences 
and equipment and textbook dis
bursement to full fledged scrim
mages and pre-dawn and post-sun
set workouts.

In many cases coaches oriented 
their players on the rule changes 
affecting blocking and .substitu
tion and than went through a brief 
dummy drill Bnd calesthentics 
workout.

At Ohio State. Coach Woody 
Hayes didn’t bother to look at the 
calerdar. He put the defending 
Big Ten Conference and Rose 
Bowl titlists through a scrimmage 
that saw two guai^i emerge with 
a broken nose and smashed fin
ger, respf ctively, and center Dan 
Fronk get five stitches to dose a 
cut on his temple.

Virginia Military Institute, 1957 
Southern Conference champ, had 
ita 48 man squad out for a pre

dawn workout under Coach John 
McManus.

Up in Cambridge, Maas., Coach 
John Yovicsin had 63 Harvard 
candidates, including 19 lettermen, 
going through conditioning and 
dummy drills that wound up under 
the lights.

UCLA, whose luck turned bad 
before practice started with the 
sudden death of Henry “ Red”  
Sanders, began its last fall prac
tice as a member of the d om ed  
Pacific Coast Conference without 
new Coach George Dickerson. 
Dickerson is in UCLA Hospital 
with a nervous condition that will 
sideline him most of the w oA . T<^ 
aide Bill Barnes is in charge.

Elsewhere, Notre Dame began 
its 70th fnnihall leason with 25 let
termen among 87 candidates an
swering Coach Terry Brennan’s 
fummons. Pitt spent two sessions 
00 fundamentals while Rugert 
Coach John Stiegman put Ids SO 
players through a hard contact 
drill.

In the conferences Mi''higati 
Slate Coach Duffy Daugherty had 
77 out for practice, includlnf 24 
Isttermen on n  team expected to

give Ohio State a battla for tha 
Big Ten title.

Milt Bmhn had hia largaat turn
out of lettermen in three years 
at Wisconsin as 27 reported for
practice. Ray Elliot began his 17th 
season at Illinois with a first team
of lettermen and eight-non letter- 
men on his second team.

Trio Of Bowling 
Loops To Organize

By TEE ASaOCIATED PERM 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L Po4 O.B. 
MUvoukoo .......................  7t M .Ml to
Ua rnncloco ...............  70 t l  .M4 TVk
P iiu b u ^  .......................  ts a  .ssT lio
Claolnn^ .......................  45 M .4M llvE
M. Loulo .........................  a  44 477 U
Los Ansol04 .................... 41 44 .444 14
Cblcooo ........................... 41 TS .4M ITlb
PbllodetohU ............ M , TS .411 U

TUE80AT OAMX8 
PbUodolpblo 41 Plttoburth (N>
ClnclBBOll o4 S4. Louk «Nt
Son PronclKO ot Lot Ansoloo (N)
OBly somos icbtdulod

MONDAT BE8ULT8 
PUUburtb 5-0. PhUodohihlo 1-t 
•1. Louu 1-1. Clnelnnotl 4-t 
MUvoukoo EX Chlcoco 1-t 
Sob Pronclsco M . Loo Ansoloo AS (lad 

totno It Innliut)AMXEICAN LEAGUE
W L Po4 O.B.

Now Tork ...................... t l 51 .514
Chleoso ............................  f t  41 5 »  1114
Bootoa .............................. 47 41 .511 1154
Boltlmort ........................ 14 t l  .4M 1554
Detroit   63 44 .4M 1454
ClOfriud ................. 41 4t .455 IT
EoiMM CKy.....................  M 71 .454 11
WaotalBSlaD ...................  M 74 .415 M

Tl^ESDAT GAMES 
Dotrolt ot Konooo City 
Bootoo ol Nov Tork .(N)
BolUmero ot WoohlnitM <N>
Only somet tcbodulod

MONDAT EESULTB 
Bootoa 4-1, Nov Tork 1-4 
Dotrolt 7-5. Konsos City 4-1 
BolUmero X-10, Woobi^toB At ~  —
CnoTOlond AT. Cbtooco A1 __

TEXAS LEAOUK
Woa Loot Pet. Bohlod 

Port Worth It 40 .515 —
Roustoo ............. 74 71 .514 11
Austin ............... 75 71 .507 11
Corpuo ChrUU . 74 74 500 14
Dolloo ..............73 71 .493 15
Son Antonio ....... 70 71 .471 It
Tulso .................Tt - 71 .473 It
victoria M tt .441 11

Tl'RSDAT’S GAMES 
Austin ot Houston 
DoUoo ot Vletorto 
Tulso 01 Son Antonio 
Port Worth ot Cemuo ChrlstI

MONDAT'I RESULTS 
Vtctorio Al. Oollos M  
Tulso 7-5. Son Antonio AS 
RoustoB 4-3. Austin 1-4 
Port Worth 5-4. Conus ChrlstI 1-5 

80PR0M0EX LEAGUE 
East

Wm  Lost Prt..Bohlad
Mldlond .......... 71 «  .600 —
Son Antolo ....... 61 St '  .501 11
PlalnTlev .......SO 71 .417 31

WosI
WoB Loot Pel. Boblad

Artoslo ............ 41 57 .517 —
Robbs .............. SO 51 .411 4
Corlobod .........55 55 .4M I

TBetSoy alshi
Arlotio ot Mldlond (^yo(f>

Moadoy’o rooalto
Artoslo lAlA PlolBTlov' At 
ton ABCOio 11. MUioBd It 
R obboll. CorUbod IS

QBC TO HOLD 
VITAL PARLEY

Meetings to organize three bowl
ing leagues will be held at (Hover 
Bowl this week.

The 'Thursday Matinee circuit 
(for women) holds its conclave at 
1 30 p.m. Thursday. A nursery at
tendant will be on duty.

Play starts at 1:30 p.m. Thurs
day, Sept. 11, and continues for 38 
weeks.

Efforts will be made to organise 
the Monday Night Claasic Couples
League at 7 p.m. Wedneeday 

uredaywhile the Thureday Night Metro
politan Couples League holds its 
meeting st the seme hour on 
Thursday.

The Big Spriag QuarterbEck 
Clab will held eae ef its most 
bnpertaat meetiags ef the fall 
at 8 a’ clock this evealiig ia the 
High School Library-

Fiaal plaas for the barbecao 
boBoriag the Big Spriag High 
School g r i d  d o r s  aad their 
ceaehes win be cemeated at 
teaight’s aessioB. Reperts from 
varioos eommlttees will be 
heard.

C. A. Teaa, a ce-captaia ef 
the booster ergaaixatioB, said 
he heped for the biggest tara- 
eat this year.

Toan added that ticket sales 
fer the barbccae are golag 
wen. The dacats arc priced at 
$1 each. The harhecae takes 
place Friday erealag la CUy 
Park.

Dragons Won't 
Play Sept. 5

FLOWER GROVE (SC)-Flow - 
er Grove should have time to start 
Its season well-prepared this year.

Another of the six-man schools 
converting to eight-man ball. Flow
er Grove will not open Sept. S, 
due to incompletion of their sched
ule and that period of time they 
will have for workouts arill prob
ably leave them arell-adjust^ to 
their new heard coach.

The Grove’s leader this year 
will be H. E. Lewis, former siX' 
man coach at Southland, a school 
near Lubbock. Lewis was at the 
(Hass B high school for three years.

Lewis is replacing Al White, who 
left to accem a similar position at 
Dim# Box. The new Flower Grove 
mentor graduated from North 
Texas State (Hdlege, whwe he also 
played football four years. At 
NTSC, he was halfback and quar
terback in 1926.

At Texas Tech Lewis received 
his masters degree. Since the 20’s 
he has been a football coach at 
schools Including Levelland, Wich
ita Falls. Leonard in Fannin (Hiun- 
ty. Mount Pleasant, and Trinidad 
east of (Corsicana.

DUCAT SALE 
TOTALS 550

Many choice locations remala 
la the talo of toasoa tickets to 
homo football games of the Big 
Spriag Steers.

The Leaghems laaach play 
against the San Antonto EdiseB 
tenm here a week from Friday 
sight.

A total of 850 soaton dneats 
were sold to person# who held 
rights to them last year. Those 
Bot picked ap are being dls- 
tribated oa a “ flrst-eome, flrst- 
■enre”  basis at the School Bas- 
Ibooo Oflieo.

The ttekots, good for sevoa 
home gamoa, art priced at 
810J8 each.

Game tickets fer the Big 
Spriag-EdisoB contest, priced 
at ll- ia  each, win be placed 
on tale hero next Monday.

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Sept. 2, 1958

BUHL BACK IN FORM
AS BRAVE PITCHER

By EO WILKS

Bob Buhl, the missing IS-game 
winner adio was hardly missed, is 
back with the Milwaukee Braves. 
And right in form too.

IHtching for the first time since 
May IS, when h f dnH?ped out with 
a bum shouldo*, Buhl won the 
opener of the Braves’ Labor Day 
double-header with Chicago, boat
ing the Cubs 3-1 with an eight- 
hitter. He walked only one, struck

Cubsout three and blanked- the 
after the first inning.
' The Braves lost the nightcap 
9-3. Their National League lead is 
now 7% games.

San Francisco broke a tie with 
Pittsburgh for second place by 
beating Los Angeles t-8 and 6-6. 
The second game went 16 innings, 
longest In the majors this year. 
The Pirates. 8% games back, lost 
9-0 to Philadelphia after a 5-2 vfc- 
tory.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi TpRiHiy H«if

Sports dialogue: 
dUGH^U F F Y  DAUGHERTY, Michigan SUte football coach 

“ Coafneias say ha whe score plenty of touch- 
downs don’t a e ^  worry about new extra point 
ralo.”

0 0 0

STAN MUSIAL, St. Louis batting great: 
“ This ttaamb, where I was hit by a pitched 

ball, hurts during batting practice, because I 
am expectiag It to hart. But it doesa’t hart 
whea I’m hltilag daring a game because I don’t 
think aboat it. That’s aO there is to igaoriag 
theae things.”

ZstA'KEN HALL, former Texas ABM back, now | 
trying out with the Baltimore Ckilts: tebbt

“ I’d like te prose Bear Bryant (former Texas Aggie coach) 
was wrong. If I don’t moke this baO dab  it won’t be becanse I 
don’t hare a fair chaace. Do I prefer te bo a maaor or a paso re- 
eeirer? I like to do both. I never did catch mnch In college. 01 
coarse, I acTcr did play much.”

• -i, • • •
BILL TERRY. Sally League president, former big league manager: 

“ We baseball mea are net rappoeed te talk aboat the minor 
leagaes, bat I’m going to talk aboat them anyway. We hare a bad 
■Itaatioa that has te be rectified if they’re going U get players 
frwn the miaert. Nearly ereryeae ia the miaers is losing money 
and we hare te get down to earth on thle and talk man te man. 
And I’m net talkiiig aboat any meeting between league presidents 
er people like that. I|m talklag about the mea in baeeball whe pat 
ap the meacy.”

GABE PAUL, Cincinnati Redleg president:
“ I consider Lee Darocher one s f  the soandest baseball mea 

whe ever liTod bat kaowiag Lee at I de, 1 dea’t think he wonld be 
happy ia CinetBaati, erea if he would agree to come. It weald not
be fair te him er to the dab  te ceasider him aa manager.”

0 0 0 0
WEEB EUBANK. Baltimore football coach, discussing Ray Berry, 

former SMU end:
“ Ray It a boy who lo perfectly honest with himself. He’i  al

ways working on his weaknesses. He’s always stadyiag . . . study- 
lag the other receivers, stadytag the films. He hat it all down in a 
book . . . every pose we made last year aad every eae oar op
ponents made. I eealda’t teU yea bow mack Ray’e improved ilnce 
he’s been with as.”

Hawks Trounce 
Snyder, 7-2

SNYDER (SC)—The Big Spring 
Hawks worked over the Snyder 
Brown Tigers, 7-2, in a baseball 
exhibition played here Monday 
afternoon.

The Hawks counted in each of 
the first three Innings but put the 
decision out of reach.

J. Evans, M. Weatherall and T. 
Kirman each had three hits for the 
Eig Spring dub, as did H. Yanez 
and AJlan Earl.
as n» Ak a a sarsor (i> At e B
Mortlnoo Ik 5 1 IJoBlo oo 4 1 1

1 iLepoo tl t I *0 IJuoo • S • •0 -----
Morla U 
Evoiu to

:

■ayetr 18 n i A 7

JIMMY POWERS, New York writer:
“ The fastest growing sport today is pro football. The New York 

Giants set a season record far ticket saloa last year. This year 
they arc already ahead of laet year. 'The Detroit Lions will sell 
42.0M reserve eoato before they open their gatee. The San Fraa- 
eiece 43ers have told a record ll.OM seaien tickets. The Baltimore 
Colts have told 34,387 seato. and In Leo Angeles the Rams are seU- 
Ing tea per cent ahead ef lost year’ e record sale despite the tre- 
meadoas pabllclty fer the Dodgers.”

JIMMY BROWN, former Syracuse grid star, now with Cleveland: 
“ There are a lot ef Mg men in this loegne and when they 

tacMe. yon feel It. A foBow It stiff sad sere three er four days 
after a baU game. It wasn’t that way at Syracuse.”

BOB FELLER, former mound ace, now a play-by-play broadcaster: 
“ It’ s act easy te compare Uili New York team with etheran m mw* ww wmmmm — -w——  ------ ---- -------

Yankee teams. Toa mast avoid eaap jndgment. Yon havo to sit 
down with reoters aad etady thorn. I wooid say that this New York 
dab, with Ryao Daren aad Moose Skewron available, is about as 
good as aay Casey Stengel has had. I know that the Yaakooa had
their DiMagglo-Hearich-KcIler eatfit and It’a tough te entrank that 
clab. Bat taking the praoent Yankees, ia the presinmp form, thers’i  
mnch to recommead this clab.”

Alex Olmedo Will Moke Bid 
For Ploce On Tennis Teom

By ED CORRIGAN
AhocIoUS Frooo Sewlo WrUor

FOREST HILLS. N. Y . (AP)— 
Alex Olmedo, the National Inter
collegiate champion from South
ern California by way of Paru, to
day definitely threw hia hat in the 
Davis Cup ring.

“ I am definitely a candidate for 
the U. S. team,”  he said. "In the
past year I have improved to the 

I (extent that I think I am ready.
Olmedo went into the fourth 

round of the National Champion
ships Monday with a 84, 6-1, 8-4 
victory over Bon Holmberg, of 
Brooklyn.
Ham Richardson, who could form 

tha other half of the U. S. C!up 
team,, turned back Sam Giam- 
malva. 74. 84. 64. Nineterni-year- 
old Crawford of Piedmont, 
Calif., who eliminated Barry Mac- 
Key Sunday, crushed Australia’!  
Bob Mark 84. 34. 6-3, M .

The Aussie's big guns, defend
ing champion Mai Anderson, Ash
ley C o o p e r  and Neale PYaser 
moved on. Anderson licked Bill 
Quillian of Seattle. 84, 6-3, 6-3. 
Cooper turned back Mike Crane 
of Oakland. Calif., 6-2, 64. 64. 
Fraser ousted Don Dell of Belhea- 
da. Md., 6-3, 44, 64 6-2.

Four seeded players led by de
fending titlist Althea Gibson of 
New York, moved into the third 
round of the women’s division.

Alpine Is Downed 
In Meet Finals

WICHITA. Kan. (AP) -  Tha 
Drain, Ore., Black Sox, lightly re
garded in pre-tournament specula
tion, are tha new national non-pro 
baseball champions.

Drain, composed largely of col
lege players, defeated Alpine, 
Tex., last night 1-7 in the finals 
of Uit double elimination tourney 
which started Aug. 15. It was tha 
seventh straight victory for the 
undefeated Oregon entry. Alpine 

It twice, both times te Drain.

Mias Gibson had no trouble with 
Barbara Benigni of San Francisco, 
6-3, 8-1. Maria Bueno of Brazil, 
No. 4, eliminated Belmar Gunder
son of Chambertburg, Pa., 84, 7-5. 
8-3, 8-1. Maria Bueno of Brazil, 
Christina Truman of Britain, No. 
7, whipped Carole Loop of San Ber
nardino, Calif., ^ , ;8 - l .  Mrs. Bev
erly Fleitz of Long Beach, Calif., 
vanquished Mrs. Baba Lewii, of 
Newtonville, Mass., 8-1, 84.

Cincinnati held fourth place, 
beating S t Louis 94 after a 14 
defeat.

The Cubs got their nin off Buhl 
(5-3) on Al Dark’s double and Er
nie Banks’ single in the first. Mil
waukee put it away in the fourth, 
scoring two on an error and sin
gles by Ed Mathews and Hank 
Aaron, who split six of the Braves’ 
nine hits off Bob Anderson (1-1).

A four-run third, capped by Bob
by Thomson’s two-run single, won 
the nightcap for the Cubs against 
ex-mate Bob Rush (74 ). Glen 
Hobbie (104) took his third from 
the Braves.

Long-slumping Willie Mays was 
6 for 9, including his 26th and 27th 
home runs, in tha double-header 
for the Giants. They tied the night
cap 4-all on Bob Schmidt’s two- 
out, two-run homer in the ninth, 
then won it with two in the 16th 
on Whitey Lockman’s homer, Ray 
Jablonski’s single and two Dodger 
errors. Mike McCormick (11-7), 
who gave up a run in the Dodg
ers’ 16th, was the winner with 
Johnny Podrei (12-11) the loser, 
both in relief.

Schmidt’s two-run double put 
the opener away as the Giants 
scored three in the seventh.

A six-hitter by Vem Law (11-11) 
did the job for the Pirates in the 
first game. He had a shutout un
til Henry Anderson’s home run in 
the ninth. Jack Sanford (8-12) lost 
it. Lefty (Hirt Simmons (7-13) 
blanked the Pirates on four hits 
in the nightcap while Ted Kazan- 
ski, who had three doubles, and 
Wally Post each drove in three 
runs for the Phils. Bob Porterfield 
(24) lost it.

An unearned run in the second 
inning won the opener for the 
Cards as Wilmer (Vinegar Bend) 
Mizell (9-10) beat Joe Nuxhall (11- 
10) in a duel of four-hitters. 
George Crowe capped a four-run 
third with a two-run single in the 
nightcap for the Reds, and they 
counted three more in the fifth, 
when Frank Robinson hit a 450- 
foot-plus homer, his 27th. Alex 
Kellner blanked the Cards on five 
hitt after relieving Brooks Law
rence in the first inning. Jim Bros- 
nan (9-8) lost it.

GRID RESULTS
*T TRE ASSIKIATED PaESSSUNDAY aasULTS 

Son FroneUco 55. (nUcoco 
MONDAT aasULTl

Bow n
Orton Bot 10. PhllodolDhlo 17
T U o k — TTFEWBITEB BOi I n O m Q S  OFFSCB SUFPLT

Has Royal Typowritors 
To Fit Any Color Schomo. 

Budgot Pricod

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JAMES LITTLE
Stato Nat'l Bank Bldf.

Dial AM 4-5211

FOR EXPERT
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER^S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER
1706 Grogg— AM 4-7951

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON^S
802 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDDW"
Keys Made While Ton Walt

NON-CANCELLABLE 
HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE 

MARK WENTZ GENERAL AGENCY
407 Runnols a M 4-7624

TRYING TO *'MOP UP’* 
SOME SCAHERED 
OBLIGATIONS?

•  FAST StU VKi
•  NO iMtARRASSINO

WViSTIOATION^
lo m  lift To flOOO

G.A.C. FIN AN C i:
C O R P O R A T I O N  

tmm&f (tama Hweh f wpwg. ka.
107 W«sf Fourth Ifroot 

8*8 Soriet, Toaea 
ToUghoito AMhorat 4-4B1 •
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Wooten Is Expert 
Household Mover

Beginning of a new school year
_  . . . .  oftentimes means that families

cool n^hto m  s u ^ i v e  to move to new pUces of res-

Home Of Understanding Service
For three decades in Big Spring this has been the site of an un
derstanding service to peopie of this area in a Ume ef need. River 
Fnnerai Home has emphasized this abjective in heipiag families 
in a time ef sorrow when expert, sympathetic counsel is so deeply 
appreciated. This same degree of consideration has been extended, 
too, in ambniance service, whether in meeting emergencies in
stantly at any hoar of the day or night, or'whether taUag loved 
ones to and from hospitals.

Ice Man's Ice Is 
Always In Season

Labor Day is a big time for pic
nics and outings, but it by no 
means is the last day of the season 
for picnics. It doesn’t mean that 
hot weather is over by the coming 
of September, either.

And as long as there are picnics 
planned and not weather is in con
trol, you are going to need plenty 
of ice, more than your refrigerator 
c m  produce.

Plenty of home-made ice cream 
will be turned during the next few 
weeks. And food and drink will 
have to be chilled before the picnic 
season is halted by the presence 
of Jack Frost.

So remember Western Ice.
Regardless of the season, how

ever, you can know that the place 
to get your ice is Western Ice 
Co., located at the com er of 3rd 
and Owens.

The firm has as much or as little 
Ice as you need and when you need 
it- You don't have to get a lot of 
extra ice when you trade at 
Western loe; you can get as little 
as is needed to fill a thermos jug. 
They also have what you need in 
sacks of crushed ice or in blocks.

Handy Tipple
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — A 

drunk, explaining how he hap
pened to get that way, d escribe  
for police a wonderful place where 
he “ just drove in and filled up 
from a spigot.’ ’ The officers found 
the spot near here. They smashed 
a SOO-gallon all-copper moonshine 
still.

irs
EASY
To Do Business
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

NOW Is the time 

te select Toys and 
iperts Equipment 

and put them ea

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CEN TER

1I6S Gregg AM 3-2642

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE — MOTOR OIL

Washing
Labrlcafloa 
Wo Give 
8 *  H 
Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

MM LMMM nvj. Dial AM 4-HM

PMKne
W HILE YOU EATI

Ob Oar Let 2nd Door North 
DEUaOUS FOODS 
Skilfnlly Prepared

HARRIS CAFE
T. L. And Veda Harris 

208 Gregg AM 4-4181
rafWat Svaea Far Baal By Mi

R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY 
Day or Night CaU AM 4-55U 
Ambniance Service e  Bnrlnl Insumnce

BENNETT BROOKE

it P R E S C R IP T IO N S
1909 Gragg AM 4-7122

AXTENS
. Commercial Refrigeration

H Mile f .  Hwy. 87 Dial AMherst 4-2172
CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES SERVICE

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

* with OS 1680 NYLON 
Briags Tha Sapor Safety Of Jet Tires 

Dowa To Earth Fee Yon!
•  H«V Mart B ItaMt Maa tha Ararata FraaMM TIra.Maxlaium Blow Out PraraatloB. % Qnltt RMlnt.

Raad BltUix Tracttan aa Cnrraa juid OrMta 
aaddiB Flat FrtTanlloa. M 
BiMptloeal Safaty a» AIT

Faitar itraltlit Una Slepa

Phillips Tire Company
QnaBty Aad Service At A Fair Frice 

111 Jahaeoa Home Onaed Heme Operatad Dial AM 44271

Both Speed And Quality 
Is Stressed By McMahon

After regular store hours, too, 
you can get ice at Western’s 
dock. Outside the building are lo
cated coin-operated vending ma
chines which disepnse crushed or 
block ice, permitting you to pur
chase your ice around the clock.

The firm delivers also. A call to 
AM 4-4821 will bring the ice to your 
door if the order merits it, and 
that way you don’t have to worry 
about picking it up on the way 
home only to see it melt awy in 
your car.

Picnics or whatever the occa
sion, you always need ice, and 
the place to get it on the corner 
of 3rd and Owens, Western Ice Co.

If you want concrete in the Big 
Spring area, you want Gyde Mc
Mahon.

A load of ready-mix concrete, 
exactly to your specifleations. Is 
almost as handy as your telephone 
because McMahon Concrete Com
pany has built its growing busi
ness on two percepts—quidity of 
product and speed of delivery.

Gyde McMahon, owner, has 
spent his adult life in the building 
materials business and knows 
that when builders want concrete, 
they want it promptly and want it 
to do the job for which it is in
tended.

ter of minutes from the time you 
place an order, a McMahon truck 
is backing up to the point of de
livery and pouring into your forms.

Similarly, whatever type of mix 
you specify , will be adhered to 
rigidly. All McMahon jobs are 
compounded to meet laboratory 
specifications.

While McMahon has won a great 
clientelle a m o n g  professional 
builders and contractors, his serv
ice is equally accommodating to 
those who use occasional loads ^  
small lots of concrete. The do-lt- 
yourself client gets prompt atten
tion.

He has equipped all his units McMahon also maintains a full 
with two-way radio communica- line of builders power and hand 
tions, thus expediting service to tools for masonry and concrete 
any point with fB wide radius of work at his headquarters at 605 
Big Spring. Alniost within a mat- N. Benton.

of fall. It won’t be long before a 
fire is required at night in order 
to keep warm.

If you reside in an area which 
cannot be reached by the city’s 

'ga s  main, the smart thing to do is 
equip your house with butane gas.

A ^  the smart place to ahop, if 
you have such a thing in mind, is 
the S. M. Smith Butsine Co., main 
offices o f which are on the Lame- 
sa Highway just within the city 
limits in the north part of town.

Butane gas is economical and 
safe for use in the house, bam or 
in the farm implement. And the 
fuel serves many, many purposes, 
which makes it p ^ ecU y  suited for 
use in rural areas.

Butane system s'of any size can 
be install^ by workmen of the 
S. M. Smith Butane Co. And em
ployes of the concern service them 
perio^cally to see.that they do op
erate correctly.

The S. M. Smith concern is also 
equipped to convert tractors to 
the use of butane and can show 
you w ho'e you will realize a great 
savings over a period of time, if 
you do commission them to do the 

work.
HouseluM items like kitchen 

ranges and hot water heaters can 
be converted to the use of butane 
gas and can be ordered through 
the Smith concern.

Now that butane is available to 
everyone and rural electrification 
reaches almost every com er of the 
area, many farm houses can be 
made as modem and attractive to 
the ^ e  as the prettiest urban 
dwelling.

Call the S. M. Butane Co. for 
particulars or go out for a demon
stration.

idence. Such moves may have to 
be made to better meet with the 
problem of school attendance by 
their children.

Most moves, naturally, are 
planned and carried out before the 
day school opens. However, It may 
be that this development cannot 
always be anticipated.

H. P. Wooten Transfer ft Stor
age, 505 E. 2nd, is generally the 
agency most Big Springers contact 
when faced with a problem of 
moving. It doesii t  matter whether 
the move to be made is next door, 
across town or across the conti
nent, Wooten is ready to handle

Easy Way To Kill 
Rooches And Ants
Scientists recommend that you con
trol roaches and ants the modem 
way — with Johnston’s No-Roach. 
Brushed just where you want it 
(table legs, cabinets, sills, asphalt 
tile, etc.), the colorless coating 
kills these pests. It’s effective for 
months, sanitary and easy to use. 
8 oz. pt. Get No-Roach at Safeway. 
Piggly Wiggly. Hull ft Phillips. 
Newsom’s, Bud Green, Qinning- 
ham ft Philips, and your local dmg 
or grocery store.

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!|
BRICK STONE — MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-2407 HUldale Addn.

CHARLES CAMPBELL,'Cont^r

T H O M A S  
. Typewriter And 

Office Supplies
Office Equlpmeat ft Supplies 

107 Mala Dial AM 4-0421

•  Phona AM 4-4821
e  HOME DELIVERY

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN
L. D. HARRIS, Owner 

700 E. Srd

m a k i  us  y o u r  m i a o q u a r t i r s  » o b  . . .

FREE 
PARKING

104 Johnson

Garden ond Lawn Needs
If you want a pretty lawn next spring 
and summer, now is the time to pre
pare your ground and start fertilmng

& H HARDWARE
Wo Givo SftH Green Stamps

H. W« Smith Transport Co., Ine.
Oil And Woter Transports
Pipe Houllng And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equipped

810 I .  2nd Dial AM 4-2561

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstanding Sorrlee Built Upoa fta rs  .....

Of Sanrleo %
A Frlcadl.T Conasal la Hours Of Need

— AMBULANCE SERVICE — '
•04 Gregg Dtq| AM 44331

**OfVi M l

FLINTY ef
OUTLETS

ro« MY mnoY'
Whoa you build or remodel, be tnra 
to w ire fo r  the fu t u r e .. .a n d  
b^ter living.
Enough c ircu its , ou tlets  and 
switches help m< ‘ o serve you in
stantly, efficiently and economi
cally.
If you’ll provide adequate wiring, 
111 furnish plenty of low-coot, 
dependobio power.

Tour Eloctrio Servant

'Today^s Great 
P I A N O ' '

It

Baldwin,
New Aad Used Ptiuou

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-S301

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS
Polish your car as you clean it— 
with POLISHAMPOO. Just apply 
rich harmless suds, then simply 
flush off dirt and “ road film”  that 
resist ordinary washings. Car dries 
quickly with no mbbing or wiping, 
leaving a polished surface. Use 
POUSHAMPOO regularly to keep 
car clean and polished. Bottle con
taining 8 shampoos , . . 98c. Avail
able at Piggly Wiggly, J. 0 . New
som, Bud Greens, Jack’s Drive-In, 
Toby’s Drive-In, Hull ft Phillips, 
and your local grocery store.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paaaongor Car

Tiros of all kinds
•  Soslod-AIrs 

(Pnetara Pruof) Thua and 
Taboa Thty Stay Balaaaod 
*Tour TIru BoadquaHurt”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

2S2 W. Srd Dial AM 4-7ltl

Opon 24 
Hours 

7 Dsys A  
WsokT O D A Y

Wo speclaliio la good food. Drop la 
I snack or full courso dinner. Enjoy 
of our Coffee Shop or a party in 
Our food Is doUcions and our staff

for
the pleasant atmosphere 
our private dlBlng room, 
courieous.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

Woot Hwy 80 AM 4-5001

Tommy Gago Oil Co. COFFEE SHOP
COL-TEX ROOMS-Speclal Weekly

PRODUCTS '^ A a d  Monthly Ratee

Wholoealo And Rotail SETTLES
All Brands Oil HOTEL

Flats Fixad
G a g e Famished Apartments

SERVICE STATIONS BANQUET ROOMS
8004 Gregg Til W. 4th 300 E. 3rd AM 44551

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Greyvan And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phono AM 4-7741 — Nita AM 4-4208 

505 E. Sad Big Spring

114

Oao-Duy Geaning Service On Request 
Haro Your Clothes Cleaned The 

Reo-Tono-C-Way Free Moth Prooflag 
Free Pickup And Delivery 

Attoratiens e  Repairs
AM 
4-7841Hartley Cleaners

Butans ~  Propans
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phons AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
LP Carbnretlon Service 

•41 Eaot Ut Big Spriag, Tox.

Table Tennis Ui
Not 39.95 
but only

With paddleo, not and ballo. 
FnHi compactly for storage.

y ir d s f o n c
STQRES

M7 E. 3rd AM 4-5344

•  IntsmatlonsI 
Trucks

•  Psrmall 
Trsctsrs

McCormick
Dssring
Equipment Lins

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

909 Lsm sss Hwy. Dial AM 4-52S4 or AM 4-5215

the problem with equal efflden- 
cy.

H. P. Wooten, proprietor, is in 
expert in his work with years of 
experience to back up his training. 
He knows ho./ a move should be 
made and sees to it that the staff 
under him does the job the way 
best 4or the client.

H. P. Wooten Storage and Trans
fer is agent for the famous Gre- 
van and Lyons Van lines—two of 
the moot widely known and popu
lar moving agencies in the nation.'

Night or day, you can solve your 
moving problem by a phone call to 
H. P. Wooten Transfer ft Storage. 
Day phone is AM 4-7741 and night 
phone is 4-6292.

A
You owo tt U yourself to sou 
Um Miracle Sewing Machiue 
that

•  Sews M butions!
•  BUadsUtchea hems!
•  Makes battoahotes!

. •  Does an yoor sewlBig more 
easily!

GILLILAN D SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

1006 E. nth PL Dial AM 4-Wll

WAGON W HEEL
DRIVE IN 

FOOD AND DRINKS 
“ Served la Year Car”

THE ,
WAGON W H EEL 

RESTAURANT
“ Big Spriag’i  Flaest’ ’
DINE IN PERFECT 

COMFORT
East 4th At Blrdwull 803 East 3rd St.

Dial AM 4-6920 Dial AM 4-8332
Mr. And Mra. H. M. Rainbelt, Owners

NOW OPEN:
WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. 3 ^

2011 Gregg Dial AM 4-2351

Comfort at Low Cost. 
Spociol Sealy Bedding 
Sale . .  • •

Yes, this week Big Spring Hard
ware Furniture Department is 
featuring the Sealy Delray mat
tress for $34.88. This mattress Is 
designed for years of supreme 
com fort

Be sure to see the Sealy Bar
ton Twin Bed mattress for only 
369.95.

D ont let that old lumpy mat
tress rob you of your rest, come 
in tomorrow and see these tre
mendous mattress values.

Big Spring 
Hordworo 
Furniture 

Deportment
n o  Mala Street

Complete Beouty Service
Disttactive Hair Styling By Experienced 

Operators
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
306 Roaaeb AM 4-4431

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

We Famish. . .
e  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVERS
e  CONCRETK BLOCKS 
e  HOLIDAY HILL STOM  . 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the time-taUag task al^ilx- 
iag eeacrete eat ef year eee- 
stmetioB schedole. Let is  mix 
te jM r  oNer and deHver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
B u s ,  IIIhhS 

Ou.rHto, W»ih«S 
B u s Has O ra,*li 

SM K. B u tu

i n ,  MOM! rM M M E !
t w * i . < i i > i i i i i i |

• r

v ft-frM

h o t  w a t m r
| s » le » W M o d w l* M d l ^ ^

Wa*ll taWtaH it right owepl 
Take 34 montha to payt 
m w w  IN  TODAYI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

tSl E. 3rd Dial AM 44U1

—an DM B a a n tS  — Baaava AB 
MMh — FerselreUee 0«a« — Ma 
Oaaatet OSu.

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Lanadry ft D l / Cleaaers 
Dial AM 4-4801 
121 WeM Flnt

I D E A L
Laaadry ft Dry Cleaasra 

Dial AM 4-0231 
401 Raaaela

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 SpeetaUsto Te Serve Tea
Sayder Highway 

Phone AM 4-41M Nile AM 4-47N
Eleetiie Motore— 

Magnetos — Genemtom

Butane
Propane

and Starters—Treeble 
Shootlag. Our Service

JONES Begins Where
HUMBLE STATION The Gas Main

•  Washing •  Tirat
•  Lubrication Endŝ
•  Battorioa

S. M. SmithWo Can Allow You A Big
Trad#-In For Your Old 
Tiroo. BUTANE

Phono AM 4-5981 
Moro Than A

401 SCURRY 
d ia l  am  44303

Dacado Of
Dopondablo lorvico

BUY WARDS 
LAM BREHA  

MOTOR SCOOTER

n p s f O R

(CONOMY!

l O f t

IB

•  230 mileo m i 2 fsd. lank
•  4.8 hp ongine.. .50 MFN
• Torsion kor swsponsioa.
•  Now only.. . .  OOCMM)

ASK FOR A FREE DEMON 
STRATION RIDE TO(>AY'

WARDS^
221 W. 3rd 

Phono AM 44^ 1



TM NOT THE SORT OF GIRL TO TRY 
TO BREAK UP A HAPPY MARRIAGE, 
you UNDERSTAND, BUT HAVEN'T 
YOU EVER LONGED TO gE IBCH ? 
^ U Y  RICH? / lo o k , 1 THwir 

BETTER GO
FIND c k r ist y ;

X H9 1

. MUST B E  A '\TM ER E IS  
R E/SO N  FO R YOU TO ) —  O R I 
bI « S nSOUT EVERW vgO O J^ 
— »*<rrH YO UR t / B E  OOIN '  

\NIFE W H E N JS D * ‘T  iPl 5  OUT 
TW IN

DON'T YOU COM E 
N P JB L L .A 4 f» r-_  T«»S

UNOERSmNOS.

\N»JY
i 1

—  B E S ID E S  -  Y/HY SHOULD  

TO HEAR p P

ULPf WNATM X 
POM' N-HfRG 1

'V 'JSS*

tOH, MY STARS.* 
LH CH Y DIDN'T 

M AKi IT.*
E

|a ;

P L A N
A H E A D

T H A T ’S  A  
V E R Y  G O O D  

S L O G A N

i s

A N D  IT ’S  
T R U E ,  
T O O  —

• i  •mm -Mm

I 'L L  S H O W  
Y O U  W H A T  
H A P P E N S -

---------^

IF  Y O U  
D O N 'T  ‘ 
P L A N  —

----------- ^

F -R V E  CKW S W IF  N-NO  
FO O D .ff-M EA N IN 'A H  
M ISSED  TM -TH IRTY  
M E A L S ”  —

D-D UN N O
H O W T H C T

S-STAW D  
r r -
7  • w 
r •

HOW LON G CAN  H K  
STAND BEIN G  NEJCTTD A  
D E L ia O O S  SUPPLW O F  
P O R K  C H O P S  I 
S A LO M E V —
A N D  N O T  
W E A K E N ?

C-^£^ BUtLDfA/6 A F IR S -  
ANP A ROASTT/VSSfVTff^

Q in K * — V  

biuatkitaiNiaMMAi

liT3f!7W
MISTCD

8U M STC A O

TXATS ODD-I'M 
SURE I MCAPO 
SOMEONE CALL 

MY NAME

•H iri/  t h is  p l a c e  r
IS  H AUN TED

?*2

MO.MASUVEfiflaL
YOU MUSTHTT TAKE 
THE LAW INTO YDUR 
OWN HANDS—

YOU

nS TOO UOTRJR THAT 
MR.ITNAB-JUSTLOOKAnER' 

. 6REAFMCLE BLACK FGMTCR. 
PLEASE—

YOU STAY H E R E -  
X>l COINS INTDTDMN 

eouy, X  ANOSENOOUTA 
6EE WUfZ-\ OOCIDR FOR 
h o w w h a tI BLACKFEAIHEA- 
povwr 

DO?

/w ,D EA R -M R . BLACK FEATHEr V ^  
15 SO SCARY-OMIET-1 HOPE , 

DOaOR HURRIES/

1
!

O

WKAT H A PPEN TTD  
VORE e V E 0 A L L ,S U T ?  
IT S  A LL SW O LE UP

Z HAD M E  
A RUN-IN W IP 

OC RU PE  
T1M B ER LE6 , 

S N U F F Y

Z DRAPPEO BY 
HIS STILL-HOUSE 
AN' CAUGHT HIM 
W ATERIN' HIS 
CORN SQUEEZIN'S

6REAT
BALLS

C R R E !!

IT S  S H IF 'L E S S  
SKON KS L IK E  HIM 
THAT G IVE U S A LL  

A  BA D  NAM E

SOM E VARM INTS 
DON T TA K E  

A SPECK O 'PRID E 
TH EIR WORK!

O E E ,rD U K E  
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CTTHESS BIG
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BUT A S  YOU HAN/C NO  O N E 
TO  D B JV B H ,r CXDN’TKNOW 
HOW r»D O E T  IT  HOME / j—

Y
AH, HERE COM ES A  FRIEND 
O ’ MINB-.MAYBE HB*U_ 
HAVE A  6UC3<3E6TION.. /

Mr.

CMASKUMH-

.M ./

Is

I  MUST 
ADMIT THAT AT 
nWT I OIDNT 

UKEMV 
riANCCÊ  BOY, 

«UZA! HE 
WA f̂O SMART 
IT WA5 ALMOST 
CREEPY, AND 
HE SEEMED ID 
THINK SPORTS

THEN A ll AT ONtt HO AN ^  loONT 
EXPEKr ON EVERYTHING FROM 
HOCKEY ID JAI-ALAI-AND 

ASKS ME FDR BASKETBALL 
EQUIPMENT!

i S l
NO. DS.AAORGAN 
. . I  DONT WANT 

TUE POUCE 
CALLH7.'

I  DONT HAVE 
MUCH CHOICE IN 

. THE AWlTTER, MRSL 
CARR.'tM REQUIRED 

BY LAW TD CALL THEM 
WHEN rV E SEEN A . 
PATIENT INVOLVED IN 

, ,  ANY TT'PE OF 
f  \ \^ SÎ  VIOLENCE/

IM  SURE THAT WHEN MV 
SON STRUCK ME, HE W AS EAAO- 
TIONALLV DISTURBED

WHY M AS HE 
EMOTIONALLV 
DISTURBED,

DR. ALORGAN /

m s THAT JUDITH WHEATON,
DR. MORGAN / SHE'S A  TERRI
BLE INFLUENCE / WALTER WAS 
SUCH A  SWEET BOV UNTIL HE 
MET HER/

T E a  AAE HOW 
WALTER STRUCK 
TOU, MRS. CARR / j 
DID HE USE HIS /  

FISTS t

WHV...WHV 
DO VOU 
ASK  ?

BECAUSE I'M  
UNABLE TO BND 
ANY B/lDENCe OF; 

INJURY, M R a  1 
CARR /

G. BLAIN 
,  LUSE

Your Cloanor 
Is Worth —

ft 5 0 %
VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-lns On Naw EUREKAS And G .E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latast Modal Usod Cloanors, Guarantood. 
Guarantaod Sorvico For A ll Makot— Rant Claanors, 50* Up
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WHAT VOU AMUCB5.
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IS THIS CRATITU D C, COLT? 
TOU WERE A  STARVING EXTRA 
AND I  PICKED VOU UP AND 
M APS YOU.L X BRIBED AND 
BLACKMAILED 
PRODUCERS TO 
U SE

AND YOU TOOK EV U tY  
CENT X  EARNED, 'IC EY  
YOU'VE KEPT ME 
(SUARDED LIKE A  

SLAVE.* I  HAVEN'T HAD 
A AfUNUTE ALONE FOR 

THREE YEARS/

1
F f/ /

/ A/ £

I 'P  SOONER BE DEAD 
THAN SO  ON UKE 

THIS*
^ I'LL PHONE 
HEADQUARTERS, 

^ R R Y /

A M

DON'T/.. IT 'S  JU ST ANOTHER 
OF 'IC E ' BERGH'S PUBLICITY 
STU N TSW E'LL HANDLE IT

r w h t  h o w *

- S L E / i
Q

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Holp In Arranging Your Advortising In Tho Most Effactivo Mannar In Tha Most Effactivo Mtdium—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT
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. .  Such a mob ihoro ihai I didn't learn anythins in 
tchool today! • . . except that the birth rate's been 

going u p l. .
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Crossword Puzzle
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L Perch 
ITIirash 
E Biblical 
eoi>Qtry 

lAUterary 
fragments 

U. Stage of 
being
behindhand

IS. Incapable 
of contami* 
nation

IT. SnuOIbird 
U.Wire

measure* 
ment It. Adapt 

SO. Loimged at 
eaae

S3. Confine 
U.Adj«ctiTO

fUfflJL
K. Chest bone 
a  Temperate 
a  Put in gear

11 Metal 
fastener 

S8. Tree trunk 
17. Funda

mental
3S. Expression 

of disgust 
41. C uttom 
a .  Equality 
41 Prohibited 
46. Question 
19. Pound 

violently 
S I. Groove 
51 Alliance 
57. Written 

discussions 
51 Dutch 

commune 
n .  Ovule
60. Horse feed
61. Perceive

DOWN
1. Capuchin 
monkey
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Solution of Yesterday's Punie
1  Hotel
3. Lacking 
diplomacy

1  Trade
5. Go astray
6. Plant with 

fiowers on a 
spike

7. Lukewarm
8. Son of Gad
S.Pats

10. Leer
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11. Approach 
11 CoUectioa * 

of maps 
16. Combus

tible sub
stance 

20. Branch 
21.0Uve 

gemu
81 Lower and 

raise
21 Crowd 
27. Child’s 

napkin
29. Premluma
30. Otherwise
31. Coarse 

grass Item
33. Signal used 

for a cheer
39. Grab 
38. Proof

reader’s 
mark

40. Annoy 
43. Wireless

telegraphy 
48. Fruit of 

certain trsas
46. Trans

actions
47. Painfiw
48. Body joint 
SO.Tsblelsnd 
S3. Current

fashion 
91 Steep 
99. Unclose 
86. By birth
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It Saves Going Out In Bad Weather
Use This Coupon Today 

To Order Home Delivery Of 
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431 
Big Spring, Tex. 
or Call AVt 4-4331
NAME ....................
ADDRESS .............
APARTM ENT NO.
C I T Y ........................ STATE

U.S. To Urge 
U.N. Control In

CHICAGO (AP) — The United 
States will propose in die United 
Nations In a few weeks a program 
for international cooperation in. 
the field of outer space.

Henry Cabot Lodge, U.S. repre- 
■entative in the U.N., announced 
today that the program will be 
presented tte  next regular ses
sion of the Ueneral Assembly.

Without going into any details 
of the U.S. plan, Lodge said in an 
address prepared for the annual 
national convention of the Ameri
can Legion:

"N o matter what happens, study 
and emdoration of outer m »ce  
will go on and will take man 
wliere no human being has gone 
before. This will affect every 
man, -;Woman :̂ nd child in the 
world—and. can be to their great 
benefit.”

Lodge added that tha United 
States will continue efforts to 
reach agreements, consistent with 
national security, in an effort to 
increase p ros j^ ts  that outeupA ce 
will not be used for military pur
poses. He added:

"But even as we woric for sudi 
agreements, an important start 
must be made now in opening this 
new realm for the benefit of all 
mankind.

WHAT TO DO
"The United Nations, therefore, 

should immediately consider what 
it can do in this field; what outer 
space projects for peaceful pur
poses can be undertaken under 
United Nations auspieces; and 
what sort of organization the Uott- 
ed Nations can build so that the 
nations will work together In outer 
space. . .

"Some practical program for in
ternational cooperation in the sci
entific and peaceful study and ex
ploration of outer space must be 
set up.”

Lodge also predicted that a new 
attempt will Iw made again in the 
next few weeks to admit Commu
nist China to ttv U.N.

He said, the United States, which 
has b lo^ ed  such moves on more 
than 30 previous occasions, "will 
undoubte^y deal with it success
fully,”

The convention, after a week
end of parading and merrymak
ing, moved into the serious as
pects of its convention today.

Some 3,000 delegates, in three 
days of business sessions in the 
Chicago Stadium, are to pass on 
some 600 resolutions ranging from 
child welfare to "Americanism."

Secretary of Defense Neil H. 
McElroy speaks tonight at the an
nual National Commander's Din
ner.

An all-day parade along Michi
gan Avenue by some 50,000 march
ers, units of all military services 
and their massed colors, decora
tive floats and about 8,000 musi
cians featured the Labor Day 
activities.

500,000 WATCHED
An estimated 500,000 persons 

dressed in coats or heavy sweat
ers watched the parade in chilly 
60-degree temperature.

In one prepared resolution, the 
Legion will be asked to reject a 
proposal for a general pension fm* 
all World War I veterans in favor 
of an increaae in present nonserv
ice disability pension rates and re
laxation of outside income restric
tion governing such pension.
- In a p r e p a ^  address, Ross L. 

Malone, president of the American 
Bar Assn., asked for L ^ o n  back
ing for the bar's "campaign to in
crease the effectiveness of our 
courts by removing the selection 
of the judges of state courts from 
the arena of partisan politics.”

Malone told the convention judi
cial reform plans have been adopt
ed in Missouri, California and 
Alaska and are In various stages 
of consideration in Illinois, Kan
sas, Ohio, Oregon, West Virginia 
and Iow&

He said that "in contributing to 
the removal of the state courts 
from partisan politics you will be 
increasing the confidence of .our 
citizens in their courts and there
by making another contribution to 
the maintenance of our represen
tative form of government.”

Khrushy Reported 
Saying Arms Race 
Is Too Expensive

MOSCOW (AP) -  CTeveland In
dustrialist Cyrus Eaton said after 
a long'talk with Premier Khrush
chev Monday that the Premier 
feels the a‘-.ns race li an expen- 
si\ i operation that the Soviet Un
ion wa> 1 u> end.

Eaton, 'lere as gur of the So
viet Ml'^stry of Agriculture, said 
he discussed disarmament with 
Khrushchev in a 95-minute meet
ing In the Krcir.’in. The two met 
shortly after Khrushchev returned 
from a vacation at a Black Sea 
resort.

Eaton said Khru.shchev told him 
that the Soviet Union wanted to 
be relieved of the expense in
volved In developing new weap
ons.

Eaton said the Soviet Premier 
told him that be felt the U.S. State 
Department was antagonistic to
ward the Soviet Union, but added 
that he would like to visit the 
United States.

Khrushchev expressed concern, 
Eaton said, over for^'*’'  Journal- 
ista who return to the West after 
short visit! to the Soviet Union 
and report that the Russian p ^  
pie are friendly but that the Soviet 
government is antagonistic.

Eaton said Khrushchev told him 
he knows the American people 
want peace but he is not so sure 
about the U.S. government.

Eaton replied that American Ir 
dustrialista — favorite targets of 
Soviet P’‘')pek. nda—do not want 
war. He said he told the Soviet 
Premier that industrialists do not 
want to pay higher taxes which 
would go for weapons.

. /\
Bfg^Sprfng (Texas) Herold, Tues., Sepf. 2. 1958 , f

Love Is The Victor
Ty Hardin, rising yonng television actor, and his bride, actress 
Andra Martin of the Aims, pooo happily in Hollywood. Cnilf., after 
their marriage. It was a triomph love over the advice of nnro- 
mantic agents who had advised them to defer marriage plans 
aatil they were more firmly established la their careers. They 
took the advice for a week, then decided to Ignore It.

Newsman Describes 
Quemoy Sea Battle

EDITOR'S NOTE; AP Correi- 
pondtnt F orn it Edvirds and AP 
Photographer Fred Watere wera 
among II forelsn correepondeoU go. 
Ing to Quemoy when Communlet tor
pedo boate Intercapted their conroy 
early today. Tbla la Edvarde' account 
at tna batUt.

By FORREST EDWARDS
MAKUNG, Pescadores (AP) -  

Fred Waters and I were halfway 
down the landing nets, handing 
down our gear to the men in the 
small landing boat below," when 
the first shell broke near us at 
about 12:40 this morning.

The small boat broke away from 
our landing ship and Waters and I 
were left dangling there. We 
climbed back up on deck.

Eight foreign correspondents 
and- six Chinese reporters and 
about 30 trotyls were already in 
our small boat and another one 
being loaded on the other side of 
our landing ship.

Our convoy consisted of our 
landing ship carrying 400 men to 
reinforce Quemoy and several es
cort patrol boats. We had dropped 
anchor six miles offshore to get 
into the small boats when the 
Communists attacked.

The Red torpedo boats kept up 
a running battle with our flotilla 
for an hour and 10 minutes. We 
took evasive action and tried to 
pick up the men in the small 
boats, but we could not find them 
in the darkneu. Officers on our 
■hip said they thought the small 
boats would be able to make it 
to shore.

(Nationalist headquarters on For
mosa later reported that the boats 
with the correspondents and the 
troops had reached Quemoy safe
ly.)

After maneuvering In circles

Train Derails 
In Austin

AUSTIN (A P )-P a rt  of a 125- 
car freight train was derailed here 
today. One c6r jumped an vVer- 
pass guard rail, crashing into W. 
5th St.

There were no Injuries to the 
(rain crew of the Kissiouri Paci
fic freight en route to San Antonio.

The last eight cart of the freight 
skidded and left the tracks, sma.sh- 
ing Into the guard railing above 
Lake Austin Blvd., and W. Sth St.

A spokesman at the freight yard 
said the derailment came when the 
journal mechanism attaching the 
wheels to the box car burned out.

Rail'oad construction crews 
worked today with torches in an 
effort to clear the twisted wreck
age. Traffic was rerouted from 
the scene which was well west of 
the downtown area.

A railroad spokesman said the 
freight was hauling vegetablers, 
grain and chemicals. No estimate 
of damage was made immediately. 
The rest of the freight continue 
on to San Antonio.

during the hours of darkness, we 
returned to the Pescadores. There 
were no hits on our landing ship, 
an LSM (landing ship medium), 
but the Reds fired many rounds 
across our bow and aft.

This morning as we headed back 
to the Pescadores (about 80 miles 
southeast of Quemoy) we had a 
20-minute submarine alert. For 
about an hour before the naval 
battle, we could see heavy Com
munist shelling of Quemoy from 
shore batteries.

This morning one of the Nation
alist escort patrol boata was 
brought into the Pescadores under 
tow. It had been hit and damaged 
in the battle. 1 counted three 
wounded.

Race Rioters 
Hit London 
For 3rd Night

LONDON (AP) -R a c e  rioters 
rampaged through London's Not- 
tlng Hill district last night for the 
third successive night.

It was early morning before po
lice with big Alsatian dogs cleared 
the streeta of the mob of more 
than 3,000 whites, most of them 
teen-agers.

The r i o t e r s  systematically 
smashed w i n d o w s  of Negro 
homes. The embattled resident! 
retaliated by hurling bottles from 
their roofs. One homemade gaso
line bomb also was thrown down, 
but the fire was put out quickly.

One white man was stabbed in 
the shoulder. Scores of other per
sons had minor injuriae.

Police arrested 34 p e r s o n s ,  
bringing to 87 the total arrested in 
Ixindon since racial disturbances 
broke out again Saturday night.

In the neighboring Paddington 
district ganga of white youths 
wreck^. a cafe frequented by Ne
groes.

Britain's racial friction sterna 
from competition — for housing, 
jobs and girls—between native- 
born poor whitee end the swelling 
tide of colored immigrants from 
the West Indies and other areas 
of the Commonwealth.

Nottingham also had weekend 
race violence. There a mob of 
1,000 whites moved on the city's 
colored quarter Sunday night but 
police patrols drove them off. Five 
of the rioters were sentenced to 
three months in prison and 19 were 
fined.

Home Secretary Richard A. But
ler was reported satisfied that the 
police could handle the situation. 
But he ordered a special report 
on the riots.

A social worker in Netting Hill 
said the rampaging teen-agers 
"are just looking for excitement”

Sheriff Asks Dove Hunters 
To Be Considerote, Careful

Miller Harris, sheriff, said that 
he is getting CM nplalnta fr(»n ru
ral residents that dove hunters are 
parking their cars on country 
roads so carelessly they are block
ing traffic.

He said that one farmer com
plained today that he was unable 
to £et to hia home for an hour and 
a ' ilf yesterday because dove 
hunters' cars had his road so 
clogged he could not pass.

Harris asked that hunters be 
more considerate end make cer
tain their cars are parked proper
ly so that other traffic will not be

handicapped. Otherwise action will 
have to be taken.

He also said that he had some 
hunters were shooting carelessly 
and causing alarm to rural resi
dents. He advised caution at all 
timet in use of guns. He said no 
reports of any serious m i s h a p s  
have developed as yet but that 
there were indications of increas
ing reckleuness on the part of 
some hunters.

It was also stressed that hunters 
should obtain permission from the 
property owners before going onto 
land to hunt.

More People 
In Churches

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  Nation- 
d  -Council of Churches says re
ported religious affiliation in the 
United States was at a new high 
of 104,189,678 last year, but the 
ratio to population dropped slight
ly from 1956.
.  The statistics indicate a net 
gain of 964,734 church and synago
gue members for 1957,

The 1957 total was 61 per cent 
of the nation's estimated 170A0O,- 
000 population.

The increase of 0.9 did not keep 
pace with the population rise, es
timated at 1.7 per cent.

The new figures ere included in 
the annual statistical report of the 
National Council 4>i -Churches, 
leading Protestant and Eastern 
Orthodox group in the country, re
leased Monday.

Benson Y. Landis, editor of the 
Yearbook of American Churches, 
stressed that the figures were re
ported by religious groups.

The statistics covered 255 de
nominations in 48 states and the 
District of Columbia

The major denominations for 
1957 were listed as: Protestant 
59,823,777; Roman Catholic 35,- 
846,477; Jewish 5.500,000; a n d  
Eastern Orthodox 2,540,446.

A total of 478,978 persons were 
listed as affiliated with oUier 
groups.

R IA L K T A T I
■OU8S8 FOR BALE AS

Nova Dean Rhoads
D IALAM M 4M  " ' ^ ‘ Lanaiiter'
WASEDfOTON-S kadnoB. ptaa d a . ip»- 
cioM Mttiha OS wlrins. otongo heuM. 
fuM d jru4  (niU ln«a. Ssjss.
NRAR LWM tetek, .
m o il . Harawood noen.

not, tSU ItoM, SIOOS dowB. 
BKAVnyUL S Badnoar boma. 1 ' 
batba. aU alaetha bMefaan. obM dan.1. HMcad

Badroein' boma. I  leaaM 
. Oga. aarpaL 

Wada.drapai. oaUo.HSw
SPACIOUS Ntv S badro^  brick, carpat- 
ad. 1 caramte batha. ^daeula tltehaB.
dan la Datlo, walk-la deaaU. donblt ear- 
port. Good water w A  
Brick  l  Badrooma. I earamle batha. 
larva kHaban aatwral ptoa. alaalrta area 
and rtnsa. ntUtty aod! atarasa raoma. 
fenced yard, double samsa. S1S.SSS. 
WASRINOTON—LoyalT pTMdraam hama 
with Dice 1 bedroom boms an back af lot.
_ _ AD RIQH—Loyaly Si badreotn booia. 
Large bath, ktteban-dan. ‘ carport, aontral 
heat-cooUnc. PHA SHIS down. 
SPA«OUa-S Bodroom hdino—S4 R. don- 
kitchen, carpet, drapes. baaulUul tua 
fenetd yard, aaalad sarais. uUUty rpom. 
UitSOQ fid. Only n it w , _____

Services Today At 
Cisco For Sister Of 
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien

Services for Mrs. Mary Leonard 
King, 67, lister of Mrs. P. D. 
O'Brien, were to be held at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday at the First B a p t i s t  
Church in Cisco.

Mrs. King died Sunday morning 
after a long illness with cancer. 
Burial was to be in the Oakwood 
Cemetery at Cisco. Services were 
to be conducted by Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church here, assisted by the Rev. 
Ed Crow, Cisco Baptist minister, 
and the Rev. R. F. Cleveland, 
Presbyterian minister.

Born Jan. 23, 1891 in Wise Coun
ty, she was married on Nov. 1, 
1908 to J. L. King at Cisco. For 
the past 45 years they had made 
their hwn.; in the Sabanno com
munity aouthwest of Cisco. Be
sides her husband, Mrs. King 
leaves her mother, Mrs. M. A. 
Matthews, Cdorado City; 10 sis
ters and a bnAher. __________
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book will bo fortvar irataful.

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

409 MAIN
Days AM 3-2504—NighU AM 3-3816

JAIME MORALES 
AM 4.SSM 111 a. Oouad
1 BEDROOM, garact. dan 14 x U. SS.IM 
Down, JS.400. on DMihwaat lOtb.
1 BEDROOM BRICK Trlm-faoead yard, 
|ara|c, tS.lM Down.
I Bn)ROOM..|arafa. SUN dowp.
1 LAROB bedroom. In Stantoe. SISSS. 
now down.
4 ROOM houM on B. Orees. SMSS down.
POR SALB ta hlshaat blddan-S beoMi 
to be morad. looetad 4 mllas Nerth of 
Snyder. Taxea, on Clalrement Boed. 
Houaet are each 1 roemi and bath with 
attached lerata. Btda will be eecepted 
on one or both. Rou.at will be abewn 
at I a.m. to 4 p m. waek-dayi. and I a.m. 
to U noon Saturday only, l ealad bide will 
ba aacaptad through September tt. IM . 
Texea-New Mealeo PIpeUae Ce. Sox in . 
Snyder. Texea. __________
1 BEDROOM HOUSB with IS acrw at 
land-orchard, hi Coahoma. 70S South Plrtl. 
LYrIe 4-SSn.

BY Am
Attractive 3 bedroom home. Large 
knotty pine den. drapes, eir con-, 
ditioner. double garage, redwood 
fencing, trailer space And facilities 
in rear. Equity $2400.

1504 Mesa Avenue 
__________• AM 3-3354 :__________ _

TOT STALCUP
_______ Pbeae AM «dS44

BETTER SEX THIS—2 Btdroom. den.
llvlDf end dlnlBS rooma carpeted, loya  ̂
ly yard, Idtal location. FBA. Bmall 
toulty win handle S12.SM. -- 
RESTRICTEO AREA — Beautiful brick S
bedroom home, panel den, 2 tUa batha. 
carpttad and draped. buUt-hi rafrlgarator 
and deep freaie. comar let. Conatder 
!u>Bia trade. -

For Oeod Ineame Property? We 
beva aayaral duplexea—AU waU loeatad. 
IM ACRX PAIUf—Near Stanton — US 
aerta In cultlyatlan. all fenced, good tm* 

taiQanta. tank, windmill and walL ■ ■ «n.
ittfUl brick trim, S bad- 

room, lib batba. carpeted Urlng room 
aod haU. lorely ptna kiteb.

prottiQanta. tank 
Prtcad to aan. 
PARKHmi^BMUl

blnad,' anack bar. 
yard, can handle 
only 118.000.____

pin#
riji

com*
utUlty room."fanced 
with tmaU equity.

SCOTCHMAN'S
SPECIAL) Bere'i a neat t bedroom boma 
convenlanlly loeatad to Uth Place Shop- 
pins Canter. Pull _prtee S7PN with 
only S20M Down and Sob per month. Hur
ry befora anotbtr Scotchman beati yon

“  *■ CUTE 'N PERT
TaitefuUy Decorated—Llylnt room aarpat- 
ed aod draped. 2 Large bedroome with 
roomy cloaeta. A aperkllnf kltehen.dln- 
Ing room eomblnatlon. Raflaeta excellent 
care, portraya tranaaodoua ralaa. I22M

‘̂ GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

409 Main
Days: AM 3-3504 NighU: AM S-36II

OWNER LEAVING 
Bast Buy In Town!

In Washington Place—Small equi
ty buys this attractive 3 bedroom 
home. Attached garage, corner 
lot, fenced. FHA. ONLY 89500.

Tot Stalcup 
AM 4-3344

NICE 3-BEDROOM BRICK 
BY OWNER

Very Law Dowp Payment For A Ptnon 
With A Ooed lonooM And CmdlL I per 
eent On The Unpaid Balance.

DIAL AM 4-8300 
If Interested

FOB BAX.B. eq ^ y  la new 2 badmom 
bouac. 2 bloakt from
luntor high r.WS AM 444S4.

■rade aebooU t from ,M 44T
POB SAX.B—I room boma. M ^  cee la 
appreciate 1114 lltb Place. AM |.4iS2.
LOW BQumr la Ot heme. Air eondl. 
Uraa^^^umbad N f automatlo waeber.

G. J. PAGE
REAL ESTATE—1407 Gregg 

AM 4-6596 AM 3-2568
EXCLUBITB LLSTDIO-S badmom and 
dan. darpalad and draped, comer tot. 
Southeael part town. Paymanta SH month.
LOTS nr Bannebeo Belgfati Ooed tenna.
S ROOM ROUSB en lWxl4S ft M . MOM: 
good tonne. tmaU down pnymant.
2 BEDROOl)M T C U S B -tlaU kaotiy slaa

LOTS ON AyKord teems.
ACRB Dt Sand Sprlnst.
2 VBBT BEAUnrUL larta 2 bedroom 
homot. Plea your eolort.
LIST WLTB US—wo bare many luttnsa.

H. H. SQUYRES
1006 Bluebonnett AM 4-3433
PORMSHBD DUPLEX. I roomi and bath 
oaob ildo. Boar Boeo. {mosTSMO down. 
balABM its muth
VACANT LOTIN  ft fmolasa by ISO doop 
on XMt 40l.
RAVE A fow raoldonttal lata fiam ISOS 
to Http,
LIST TOtm proportf vttp mo for mU.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4.MS1 '  IMS Oross AM 4.TIM
$1400 DOWN—pretty 3 bedroom 
near Park Hill.
PRETTY 3 bedroom suburban. 
LARGE 6 ROOM bouse to be 
moved.

EXTRA NICE 
3-BEDROOM HOME

Very nice location, 810,000. $1800 
cash, baUnce $75 per month. 1% 
interest.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE 
AM 4-3807 1710 ScoiTjr
EXTRA SPECUL — S Bodmom brick, 
carpotoc^ drapod.' central haal oeellns. S 
ceramlo batha. buUt-la evon-ronce. eorport- 
•tor^o. roaaonabla down paymoal. SSI
NEAR COLLEOB—S Bodroom briok Mm. 
nica yard, fancod backyard, attachod ga, 
rago. t2000 tuU equity. MT month. 
PRETTY — 2 Bedroom, ebotao loeatka, 
•Mor acheoli and abeppins eantor. SmaU 
down parmonl. MS month.
INCOME .SPECIAL-2 Real nloa woIMtapt 
boutea, on potod comer lot, near ihappiac 
erntrr, t i l  SOO
NEAR NEW Junkr R ^  2 bidroim, eo- 
tral hoal.ooeUas, wpoT oarpaUat. alaalT 
londfcopad. Ulo toooad yard, oarpart. S14.- 
2M
BRICK ROMES raaga SU.IM ap. A 
few ownora wUI accept trada-ina.
LOTS — 2 tood Mrol loU M Oodar 
Crett ioctlon — flVbxlOS foot.
NRAk OOLIAD Juniw RVluxurtoua 1 bad- 
room and dan bnek. caatral baaL aooL 
Inx. carpeted 2 oeramlc batha. aieaty 
fenced, attached faraga IU.SM.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg AM 4-7989 
BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom with aeraaca. 
WUJ taka town property ar laN modal 
car CO aoulty
THIS BOMB waa bun tar m o a n w i aam- 
fort and tracloua Urtas. Chock tbOM tap 
turaa: Nleo kllehaa. braakfaal bor. b iiP  
bi tIacMa roaeo and oroa: Mroh labeiaOa. 
Contral boat and air oaodltlaoad. 2 boA 
reema and 2 batha

OWNER LEAVING 
2 bedroom home on corner 
$2500 total — $1700 cash — $50 
month.
Brick 3 bednxHn, large lo t  $5300 
total — $1250 down.

NOTA D B ^  RBOADi
AM T2450

1

EXTRA GOOD LOCATION 
Very Nice 3-Bedroom Home 

Price $13,000
Takes Urge down pejrnient

A. M. SULUVAN
At Side Door 1010 O n a

i



N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.I. 3-Bcdroom, 1 ond 2 Baths Bricks 
Colloga Pork & Monticallo Addition

$12,000 To $14,000 
Only $50.00 OMOsit 

$350.00 Mov«t In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

$900 To $950 Moves You In
Uoyd F. Curley, Inc^Lumber ^

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950
Fiald Salas Offica

See JACK SHAFFER,. Representotive
2101 Alabama Phona AM 4-7376

PRICES REDUCED
ON U-1S40 GAUGE 
SHOTGUN SHELLS

P. Y . TATE .
P a m  Shat

im  w. mr4

R E A L  E S T A T E
LOTS FOR SALE A3

FOR SALE
Beautiful 2-Bedroom borne. Large 
lot. Located in Settles Heights 
dition. Only ........................ $7500.00

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

$500.00 CASH DOWN PAYMENT 

$65.00 PER MONTH
S BKOROOU OI bouM.•qulty. AM 4-W t • P̂ in.
s u n  WILL BUT W U , In S b«droom 
hmw. 8— Uia Muttwrry, or coll A ll

For Further Information 
CaU

445M.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 8-2072 805 Aylford

S. P. JONES
AM 44I2S1 or AM 8-2192

S BEDROOM. IMi b«th», wool eupcL oo 
earner lol. 3 Blocks o( OoUad HL ToUl 
$11,500. $3000 down.

7$ FOOT FRONT—305 foot dcc« lot in 
Lockhsit Addition. $100$ cash. CaU AM

FARMS A RANCHES

3 Bedroom Home
$9,900.00
Bath And Carport

Closing C o s t____ $320.00
Paymants Approximataly $72.00

1 FHA Home
$8,250.00

Down Paymant .....................  $250.00
Closing Cost ..........................$275.00
Paymants Approximataly . .  $ 61.00

Hara's gracious living for your 
family at a prica you can raadily 
afford to payl

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1M9 East 3rd Dial AM A50M
AS

310 ACRZ FARM. 40 acrea trrlcatlon. In- 
ciudaa 4-3 mlntrala. 145 acra oottoo al- 
lotmaot On pavemant aouUiaatt of ICld- 
land. Mutual 4301$.

3  B e o i o a n i  I» $ iC » a  VWMa»aat 1 I II I I

kUeben. 5 ^ , 2 2 * ' “*On Vh mere. Toiel prtee 
PARJUnX-aew 3
peted. centre! _____________  _
S3S5- n^lTMraa. abolca| GOOD IRRIGATION PROSPECTS
loratloo $14,500.— — - • ---- — rwiuBa •

mom. Juat Uka new.
loratloo SW.3UO. __WWAI. b u t —lairrc 5 room, e a jp e ^  » "•  
aaa 10 X 14. UtiUtT "** ****-
total 510.TS0.

10 X 14. U 
3°M Um ooM . faraca. Waablnttce Flnoe.
i w e  $ bedrooin. SLOOO dawa. $00 mootk.
Jn Coebocne. ^  aisaan3 BEDROOM brlcB trim# devB$ Ww
month

320 acre farm — 9 miles south of 
Stanton. $125.00 acre, minerals. 
Fair improvements.

FOR SALX bT owner or wUl ..taka te 
amaU bouaa .1 badroom hotna. w ^  to w ^

Donald Denton 
Off. 1709 Morrison Res. 

AM 4-5254 AM 8-2843

R E N T A L S •
MISC. FOR RENT B7

OFFICE SPACE for rent, air conditioned, 
central heat, close to. Baa at 303 Benton, 
or eaU AM 63066. X. C. Smith Cooitnio- 
tlon Co.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S c
LODGES CT

B U SIN E SS S E R V IC E S - E

rURNITURK u / h OLSTER E7

10 Big Spring (T|Sxos) Herald, Tues., Sapt. 2, 1958

THERE'S NO TIME LIK E  RIDHT NOW TO BUY 
"NEW  HOME" Outsida Whita Paint 

2.50 Par Gallon
CLOTHESLINE POLES-Reody Mode 

2 lnch-2!4 Inch-3 Inch Pipe
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED:

•  Reiaferclng Steel 
e  Pipe 9  Fittings

e  Stnwtnral Steel 
e  Welded Wire Mesh

e  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE
Scrap Iron, Matals 

YOur ButinaM It Appraciatad

Big Spring Iron fir Metal Co., Inc.
Big Spring. Texaa

1ST W. 3rd Dial AM 44171

QUALITY UPROL8TXRINO — Raaaonabla 
prteaa. Ftm  pickup end dcttTcry. O. A. 
Prtcc'a UpholatorT. 300 XMt Ttb.

WE LIK E  OUR WORK
H dp keep aa basy. Wsa*! ysaT 

U yen’re aelUBg yaar^home— 

LIST WITH US 
OUR A BILITY  

W ILL M ERIT YOUR 
CONFIDENCE

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
CO.

409 MAIN 
Days AM 84504 

Nights AM S-UIS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

..P M

p f i a

mSb

Used
But 

Not 
Abused

Repossessed FRIGIDAIRE auto
matic washer. 2 months old. Like 
new. Originally sold for $269.95.
Now ......................................  $199.50
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Range. E x  
cellent condition. Bargain ....$75 
New FRIGIDAIRE 1-ton Refrig 
erated Air Conditioner. Priced To 
SeUI

C O O K  _  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7470

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l  F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N
FOa_PAnfTINO_.^ p.pOT^Iuni^t. MU
D. M. MUlw, 310 Dlxi.. AM VACATION TIMB la bara. Taka N to

S 3 ? S t S l^ p u » t o S 3 ^ ^  UI. itod 
hltchcQ cnblntt top: with eopnrBte douhlo 
ffonce. AM 4-3IB5.

HAVE SOME GI FARMS 
FOR SALE

Don’t Reach for the Aspirin! 
Just Reach for the Phone! Various Sizes. Extra Good Land. 

Most Of Same In Cultivation.
And can for an aippototinaiit to tee ajM 
better then new S^JdiwOT.
b^ V . A eaiport for b ^  a< toe cere. 
utUltr room lor toe waaber and direr. 
Localad to P^rtblU Bebool Dlilrlet. Sonto-

A. M. SULLIVAN 
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

tiiiwf SpMlal fer

ns,500
Geo. Elliott Co.

409 Main 
Dayi AM 3-2504 N i^ ts  AM 3-361$

R E N T A L S 1
BEDROOMS B l
NICXLT FURNI8HKD fnot beOnoai. 
Prlrato antranca. prirato batb. air eon- 
dUtaoad. ooa paraon. a . data. 1017 Joba- 

a. Appl, 101$ Johnaon.

CALLED MKXTINO Staked 
• A.F. 

lacdar, Septoro- 
ber 3. 7:30 pjn. Work to Maa- 
tor Dacri a.

E M P L O Y M E N T

toa moat popular ear to AmarlcA Tbe 
‘Almoat Too New Ta B . Tru.* I M  Ctee:

Ptalna Lodxa No.
A.M. l^a

raltL Up to 3$ mootoa to pay. You CAN 
trade with TldwaU Charraiat. ll$ l Xaat 
4th.

RECLINERS
for

MOM and BAD
HELP WANTED. Mala FI

J. D. ThompaaB. WJL 
Xrrto Daniel. Sec.

HOWARD COUNTY Farm Aiaoelatloa. $17 
Nortbaaat Rid. Year daaler for MImIcb 
Brand Atrieultur. Cbamleala.

CAB DRIVXR8 wanted—muat bara ally 
permit. Apply Oraybound Bua Dwwt.

CALLED MXXTIMO Bto 
Sprtof Cbaptor No. 17$ 
R.aTm . Thurtday. $^>tamberlay. Sente
4th. 7:3$ p.m. Work to Mark 
Maatora Decrae.

CAB DRIVBRa wanted. Apply to paraon. 
City Oab Company. 3M Scurry.

J. B. Lanaaton. N.F. 
Daniel. SM.

Bia SFIUNO L ed n  Na.
l it13451 Statod Ma.tto<

3rd Tburaday, T'J5 p.m.
J. C. Dootlaaa. Jr. WM.

>. Hogbaa.O .  O .

$90 WEEKLY GUARANTEE 
2 route men for sales and service 

work. Place catalogues and take 

orders. Apply Westward Ho Motd, 

12-1 p.m., Wednesday only.

• FURNISHED APARTkPnnB^ ttASW. 
part down. Til Noton. AM 47154 Bool 
buy to town.

SLAUGHTER

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Wedi a ^  Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry.Service

ENIOHTS OF P Y T B I A E  
FrcDtlar Lodto No. 43. Moat, 
tog orary Tuaaday. $:0$ p.m.

Or. Wm. T. Cbnne 
ChancaUor Commander

EXPERIENCED 
Mechanic Needed

FARM EQUIPMENT K1
POR SALX—16M Jobo-Doof^B tractor. 
AlUa Chalmer cotnbtoa and 3 traUari. 
T. 0. WrUaTt-M mUaa nortb John Dayla 
Paid Stort, at tern Old OaU highway.
POULTRY K4
PULLETS AND moatari for aalo—76 etoU 
to 61.00. Bee at 407 Owtna.
LIVESTOCK KS
OOOD JERSEY cow and balfar 
aato.sAM 64060 or AM 64634.

calf tor

M E R C H A N D IS E L

BUILDING MATERIALS u

Stratorastort and Stratolovngara to the 
Early American alylt, upholatortd to 
print and twaad.

Alao
Bleata raeltotog lounger with breatoeablt
Naug^yde plaatle with adjnatable back. 

Xtorly Ametlcaa Floating Eaaa

ROCKERS and COUCHES
npholatorad to twaad with pleated backa 
and fodm-rubber cuihtona.

Ctoaa Out OB HIde-A-Beda 
Mattreaias Included

WE B U Y -SE L L -T R A D E

U i k A o l

AM 4-7995 . . AM
$1.3$$ DOWIL torga $ badnom.
\ % Y  LAROE 1 bedroam borne 
1 BEDROOM HOUSE outahto etty.
$ b e d r o om  j $$$i .VERY PPXTTT 3 badremn .brick, 
beat, air conditioning. $L5$$ dpw

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
_  CONCLAVE Bto 

Commandory No. 31

$11.5 $3.00$.
NICELY FURNISHED bodroom with prl- 
Tato entrance. Half bath. 1051 Johnaon.

STATED
Spring O----------- ---------- —
EY. Monday, Sept. $. 7.30 
pin.

J. B. WUIlama. E.C. 
Ladd Smith. Roc.

Good Woridng Conditions 
Plenty of Work

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

115 East 2nd 
AM 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

ntral
BEDBOOM AND light bouackeoptog rooma. 
Right In town. $5.04g7.it par weak. SOt 
Scurry, by Whlto'a Store.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

anea montbly._ .  ___  _  „LAROE $ ROOM prewar. $L3$t

FOR SALE

LAROE, QUIET, ccmfortabla bodroom, 
clooe to. $1.0$ day. $0$ Bcurry. i  
4330.

POSTED BY law; OuUar Bancb-poalUraly 
no nunttog at anytime.

Apply in P o ^ n

Marvin Hayworth

3 bedroom brick bouse, 2 baths, 
wall to wan carpet, drapes, built-in 
oven and range, central heat and 
cooling, TV antenna, redwood 
fence.
2403 Morrison AM 4-8830

3 BEDROOMS FOR rant 
m o  Bait Sth

to man only.

NOW U tba time to trade for on ‘Almoat 
Too Ntw To Bo True' 115$ ChOTTOlot with 
air conditioner. Up to 3$ mootba to pay. 
Yon CAN trade with TldwaU OuTTolat. 
IMl Bait 4th.

Truman Jones Motor Co. 
403 Runnels

HELP WANTED. Female F2
SPECIAL WEEKLY rataa. Downtown 
tol on $7, Vb block north of EUghway $ NOTICE WAITRESS, MUST be eourtoout, amorl-

' How-
BEDROOM WITH prirato entrance 

Apply ssi OaUad oradjoining both. 
Mato..

An landa oponUed by undoraignad to Br- 
man Cammunlty of goutbwaat MltcheU-

oneo neceaaary. Night work. Apply 
ard Bouao Hotel daak aaytlmo.

Soutbeaat Howard nra cloaod to taunUng.

AIR CONDmOHED bodrooma. 1$M Soar' 
ry. AM 4347$.
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. We hare aor-

O M AR  L. JONES
aral rooma araUabla. Weakly rata $10.3$.

aorrtoo. “BettorPrirato 
Place to Lire.' 
nela.

AM 4333L 3rd at Run-

Developing

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILL$

AM 4-8853

ROOM ft BOARD B* LOST ft FOUND
ROOM AND board. Nice alaon rooma. 511 Runnola. AM 4335$.
FURNISHED APTS. B3

LARGE CALIFORNIA STYLE 
BRICK — Overlooking park and 
golf course. 250x250, paved, fuUy 
restricted, exclusive location in 
Western Hills. You name it—THIS 
HOME HAS IT! 3730 sq. ft. under 
roof. $30,000 takes it at less than 
$6.50 per sq. ft.

3 ROOM AND bath tumtohad apartment. 
Oaa and water padd. $t3 Ortgg. AM 43103.
LAROE 3 ROOM tumlabod apnrtmant. blUa
paid. 1400 Scurry.
3 ROOM FURNISREP apartment Adutta only. AM 41535.
NICE EFFICIENCT apattmonl. Clooa to
town and abopplng canter. Adulia onlr 
504D Nolan. Inqulro 515 Bunnala. AM
47313.

TWO NEW 8 BEDROOM BRICKS 
—Redwood fenced. Under construc
tion. Comer East 19th and Virginia. 
$17,500. $^00 down, no closing cost. 
Or will lease $150 month with op
tion to apply % of rent to purchase 
of home in one year.______________

WELCOME ROME!
Life with fatnrr wlU bo oaaltr to thla 
Paradlao of Fabukma Foaturca—3 earpot'
_ > « .a —   W. . t 4a*teas c a n ra i Q jam wm n^ l.

n » w .a . e » «  »  .............
•d bedroomi. bust bvtnf room* 2 eermmie 
bothi with b«*uty beyond belief. A. ______ a  .  _  _ 11 .. .a J  . „  i. J  W .avoaimm #4v m .Doins WIMl D««u$y wvyviiu ajwaawa. g» ^ e -
ur^ wood panelled den. wood bunUng fire* 
place. A Kitchen com^oelng roomlneu and
step-eavinc dMicn.' CloeeU lonr# enough 
to bold a debutante’* wardrobe Electii;lO DOia a neoufc»«.e •
cally controlled garage doora. undergroitod 
sprinkler system, expensively lawned and 
ahrubbed. Surrounded wtth beauty and dla-
tlnctton to Edwards Heights^__MONEY CONSCIOUS!
Taka a look at tbia—1 bodrooma. oarpeted 
living room, largo kitchen and 1 bath
room. Haa a new 3 room and batb on 
back of lot. A thrifty buy at tll.OOO.

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
409 Main

Days: AM 3-2504 Nights: AM 3-3616

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartroant. Coupla 
only, eaU AM 47705.
UPSTAIRS APiUtTlfENT for rant 7$5 No
lan Coupla only. BlUa v<ald.
3 ROOM FURNISHED garage apartment, 
bull paid. AM 43531. IWl Mato.
MODERN 3 ROOM and batb wall fumlah- 
ed apartmint. Nlca and cltin. air con
ditioned. bUla paid. Apply 435 DaUaa.
3 ROOM. PRIVATE bath, air conditioned, 
large clocOta. Frlddalra Cloec to. AM 
42437.
TWO ROOM fumlabed apartmenta. Fr4
Vila bath, frlgldaire, cloia to. BtUi paid. 
57.00-$t.3S weA. CaU AM 43353. 505 Mato.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, waekly or
monthly ratoo. Ntw Howard Houaa BoteL 
Third and Runnels
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 and 3 room 
apartment! and bedroorai. BUlt paid. 
AM 44134. 3301 Bcurry. Mrt. J. P  Bo. 
land, Mfr.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartmonU. BUU 

tid. Two mllct weal on U, A 55. 3404 
eat Highway IS. E. L Tate.

McDonald & McCleskey
a m  43501 AM 442Z7 AM 45057

709 Main
ERICK OI AND FHA HOMEB 

BEAUTIFUL ROME undor conatructloo on 
Waahtotton Bird.
LAROE 5 room borne, alao fumlabed du- 
plcg 5 room cottage. Cloao to on 100 
ft. lot. Good Incomt proporty. 515.000.
5 ROOM BRICK completely rtdocorated 
—TOO Johnaon.
3 BYDKOOM BRICE—vacant now. Oar- 
patod.draped. alectrle kltcban. Naar Bird- 
waU Lana.
LAROE BRICE borne naar coUaga — 3 
batba.
gl.M$ Doom  ON home Mil Mato. Vaeant 
3 BEDROOM biick-Edwards Reigbta. 
b e a u t if u l  a and 3 bedroom brick 
on BtrdweU Lane.
OOOD BUT to large beme with extrato___  ___  . Irtat.
LAROK l o t  on 11th Place, alaa 75 ft. 
bualnosa let on Oregg.
/trmmAOt iouth of town.________________

FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM hrick, Washington 
Plaoa Addition. Central heating, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Imme
diate poasetsion. Washer and dry-

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

a m  4-8413 Office AM 3-2312
LA R G E P R E W ^  

ROM E
Has 8 bathe—ea paved street — 
near adwola.

Oaly $1000 Down
SLAUGHTER'S

1308 Oregg 
AM 4-3813 — AM 4-7993

LOT* V O a lA L K AS

jS t t  jS f ’aSSLST*. iln w rJ B P T iS L
. Iota near new
ills . Bama terms.

ONE. TWO and three room fumlabed 
apartmenta. All private, utiutlea paid, air 
eondUlontd. King Apartmanti. 304 John- 
aon.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 1 rooma and 
bath. All bUla paid. 5U.M per weak. Dial 
AM 3-2311.
SMALL EFFICIENCT apartment. Nice 
section toam—for coUego studonta or work, 
tog couple. Rent free to couple for carotog couple. Rent free to couple for caro 
ot one chUd antf light houtokaoptog. tee 
after f:00. 704 Matthewa.
3 ROOM FURNI8RED apartment near Atr 

.M 4Jbase. 2 bUlt paid. AM 45051 or AM
4-4011.
NICE 3 ROOM fumjahed apartment, ^ u -
peted living room. See at 104 Weat 
AM 42255.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
LARGE 3 "XOOM dupltx unfuralabad. 1003
Johnson.
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM and tbowtr 
apartment. Accept amall baby. TOO Run- 
neb. AM 472U.
NICE 3 ROOM unfumbhed apartment. 
See at 1111 Runntb. AM 47901.
FURNISHED HOUSES BS
2 ROOM FURNISHED bouaa. bllb paid. 
Located 503 Nortbweat lltb. Apply 1407 
lltb Place.
LAROE 5 ROOM fumbbed bouse looated 
505 Abrams. Apply SGJ East IMb.
NICE 3 ROOM fumlabed bouae, air eon- 
dltloned. ISO, no bllb paid. Infant accept
ed. no pots, liocated on 17th Street AM 
422S5.
LAROE 2 ROOM and batb air condi
tioned. 535 month. 1504 Blrdwtll.
FURNISHED HOUSE for rent. 4 rooms 
and bath to coupla only. Apply 1501 Oregg 
or AM 45742.
CLEAN 1 ROOM fumlihod houit ntar
Air Bate. Nice yard. 545. month. 101 Mad- 

■ 42215.boo, AM
• aoOM rURMIUED houaa. bUbnald. 
nneod yarA. Apply 359 teekbart snwet.
AM 47057.
FOR RENT—1 bodroom and 1 bedroom 
houiei. tumlabod. Abe. kltchonettoa for 
men, Itoena and kltcban utenaUi tumlabad. 
BUb paid, rtaaonablt rant. Undar new 
management, Vaughn't VUlaga, AM l-3g7S 
A  C. Key.

fUhbu. Treepnaaeri wUl be proeecuted.
W. £ . StocktcKi — Roy Henderson 

— Donald Henderson —
Dub Harkrider

TOUNO CHRISTIAN couple wlebet to 
adopt baby. WUl pay aU axpaotat. Write 
Box B-g2S car# of Harald.

C4
LOST—BROWN blUfold bat Hebba, Ntw 
Mexico addreea, 1113 Oulf Stroot. Need 
driven Ucenae. Lynn MUler, EX t-4355 
or Box 1547. Big Spitog._______________
B U SIN E SS 0 9 .
OOOD QARAOE—Doing good buttooaa. 
LoBf leaao on buUdlng. F m  equlpnMiit.
Reaaonable. Phone AM 3-2$ll
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE, to Big Spring 

............................. (Waap)and aurroundtog towna for Voopa 
Motoncooten, thrao alsoa, up to 13$ 
M.P.O. abo tbrta wheel eommerelab.
Franeblae tocludee. Veepa ear. 44toch 

■ ' .IWl ■whtel bait, four-wheel, two door sedan 
$$ mUei par gallm that wUl rataU for 
loot than a tbouaaad doUan. AU parta 
and acceaaoriea avallabla. Oet to on Uio 
ground floor of the economy tranaportatton 
which baa proven Itaelf on both coaati. 
Wo fool scooting !a hero to sUy and than 
b  no bettor acooter to Ibt world, both In 
■tyUng and pertormtace. Ho ebargo for 
franebbo. tovtntory can ba ftoanetd. 
Write Zone Manager David Grant. Inc.. 
1107 B. Mato. Houston. Ttxaa.
CLUB CAFE-Boor license—Loaao—Oood 
fixtures. WlU seU reasonable. $$.000 — 
Some tenne or trade. Jim Petroft. $07 
East Third Street. Blr Spring. Texaa.
INDEPENDENT gERVICE ilatlon for 
salt. Buy itock and nxturtt CaU AM
4 0 1 5 0 . ____________________________

DO YOU WANT TO OO INTO BUSINESS? 
IF SO, HERE IS TOUR CHANCE TO 
OET SOME OOOD MERCHANDISE AND 
FIXTURES AT A FRACTION OF THEIR 
REAL COST. ,

MISS NEAL MILLS

725 Elm Street 
Colorado City, Texas

B U SIN E SS SE R V IC E S
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, tUl sand, good 
black top toll, barnyard fartilber, tand 
and gravel delivered. CaU EX 0-4157.
WATKINS PRODUCTS—CaU at 1004 South 
Oregg and Sava Monty I Fraa deUvery. 
Dial AM 4$5t3.
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab. Photofrapha for 
any occasion. Weddlnga—Partita—ChlU 
AM 42430 — AM 4%50

blldrsn.

VIG AR 'S TV
And Radio Service

AM 4-3880 
Day or Night 
1612 Avion

TV SPECIALS 
$39.95 Up

HELP WANTED. Mlac. F3
EXPERIENCED FRY 
mala. Apply Webtr't 
1107 Xaat 4th.

malt or fo- 
Boor Stand.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
SALESMAN OR Salttwoman agt 30 to OS 
for Lubbock and adjacent towna. Eamtogt 
04004700 monthly, depending on oxporloneo 
ana abUlty. Contact deftolta loada for oneof the nation'! largoat boapttallsatlon eom- Ict. Thousands ot aauattod

IS Lb. Asphalt F elt
(432 ft.) ......................
T-Lock Composition
Shingles..................
215 Lb. (kHnposHioa
Shingles..................
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ...............
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ...........
8x4 Predsioa
Cut StiNlb .................
34x14 M ig h t Win
dow Units .................
$x3 H " A.D. Ply
wood. (per ahect) ..

$1.95
$5.25
$5.95
$4.95

$9.95
$6.55
$9.29
$6.70

FURNITURE SPECIALS 
Full Size Baby Crib and Simmons
Mattress. ONLY ..................  $29.95
1—3 PIECE Bedroom Suite, Dress
er, Bed and Chest. Beautiful Char-
coal. ONLY ........................ $129.95
Mattress and Springs. 10 • year
guarantee. (SET) ................. $w.95
1—Sofa. Repossessed .........  $39.95
1—Repossessed 3 piece Bedroom 
Suite with Mattress and Box
Springs. ONLY ..................  $129.95
1—Maple Dining Room Suite. Re
possessed. ONLY .............  $199.50

We Give Scottle Stamps 
Plenty of Free Parking

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED SPECIALS
l-W HIRLPOOL AutomaUc Wash
er. Good condition ................  $125
1—16”  SAVAGE push-type Lawn 
Mower with grass catcher. Excel
lent condition .......................  $17.95
1—MAYTAG Wrinjger Model Wash
er with aluminum tub. Excellent
condition ................................ $87.50
1 -2 1 " WESTINGHOUSE Table 
Model TV. Good condition . $89.50 

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AH 44221

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Lictnsed-Bondad-Intured 

LARGEST STOCK
Of New and Used ShotguRS 

and RifIe%iB Town.
EXPERT GUN REPAIR  

106 MainAM 44118

WHITE'S
panlct. Thousands ot aauattod euttatDan 
to thU ana. Write to Mr X. L. Dot4 
e.« P.O. Box 1121. Lubbock Ttaat. for 
appototmtnl.
POSITION WANTED. M. F5

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

COLLEOE STUDENT want! padnttog or 
any odd fob. CaU AM 47100 or AM 44000.

in s t r u c t io n

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-6612

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME SAVE $$$$

Don’t bo bandleappodl Ftolab high aehool 
or grado tchool rapidly through homo 
atudy. Latoat toxlt. study guides tumlab- 
ed. Over 0010 graduatea to 1057 aloua 
Our Hat year. Charttrad not tor profit. 
Write for tree booklet.

AMERICAN
SCHOOL

Dept. B.H. Box 3145
Lubbock, Texas 

PHONE SH 4-4125
MEN-WOMEN-STUDENTS

Secure your Future 
Enroll Now

Day-NIgbt and Advanetd Claiiat 
CaU or Write

BETTE B SCHOOL of BEAUTY
11$-U7 East Wall MU 34S13

I  TaMidland. Ttxaa

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS m

Outside House Paint Money back
guarantee ............................... $2.50
1x6 WhiU Pine ....................  $5.45
lx rs -1 0 8  Siding. Sq. F t  ....UVfce 
215 R>. Oitnposition Rooflng $6.95
16 Box Nails ................ Keg $10.75
2x4’a .........................................  $7.98
2x6’a ............................................$6.00
re”  doora .................................$3.75
Cactua Rubber Base Wall Paint
Gal................................................. $3.50
Joint Cement, 25 Ib. bag ....$1.75
2.8x6.8 Screen Doors .............  $6.95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

LloycJ F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

202 Scurry AM 4-5271

APPLIANCE s p e c ia l s "
1-21 ”  PHHX:0 Table Model TV 
set with matching base —  $89.95

1-ARVIN  21”  Console TV. New 
picture tube with one year war
ranty ..................................... $109.95

1—AIRLINE Blond 11”  Console 
TV. Good condiUon .............  $79.95

1—GE 6-ft Refrigerator, 
aean ...................   $79.95
1 -3  ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator. 
Excellent condition .............  $89.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

NEED CASH?
$50 or Less in 5 Minutes 

Si^ature, Furniture, 
Appliance Loans—$10-$100 

FINANCE CO.
105 East 2nd

DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
PULL BLOOD Slamoao klttona for sale.
CaU AM 64134.
FOX TXRRHER puppies, full week* old. AM 8m  at

blood, alx
1002 Nolan.

BEAUTIFUL AXtl registered pupplee for tale. Mala and 
Johnwm. AM 62323.

Dutch put
femtto. 704

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT BOlUE — DOW-
AU agtt. ExpcricDb^ nuntrg Cbm. IIU 
Mato. AM 44903. Ruoy Vai2A&
BEAUTY SHOPS Jt
LUZnCR d FINE Coamatlea. 
IM East 17th. Odataa Morrlt.

4-nis

CHILD CARR

B A R G A I N S
UNFINISHED ehttlt ..............  S14.M up
USED Ranch Oak desk and chair 141 30 
USED Apartmant alia NOROE
rrfrlxemtori .................................  |S(.30
NFW Apartmanl atm Ranga I ft  30
USED Dtostto. I chairt and tabla 300.10 
USED 3 Pc. Bedroom Sulla S 34.M
USED 1 Pc. Living Room anito 113.00 
NEW Bookeaaa bad, trlpla drttaar

and e b e a t.................................... tllf.to
Ntw Bookeaaa bed, triple dreaier and 
Bight ataad ...................................... 300.M

WILL CARE lor ctaUdrtn to your boma— 
also do housework. Phone AM 47t43.
PORE8YTH NURSERY — Special ratot 
working motbera. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-3303.

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8231

W H IT E 'S

Experienced TV and Radio Repair 
Day ft Night 

TV RADIO LAB 
603 E. 3rd AM 4-8873
TOP SOIL and fUl aand—03. toad. CaU 
L. L. Murpbrta. AM 41000 aftar 0 p.m.
CALL MILLER’g tor proteastonany eltan-
ed ruga and upholatory. Fraa atUmatot. 
Dial AM 4-400.
TOP SANDT toU. 03.00 dump truck load. 
Barnyard tartUlaar. Dial AM 1-1060. Floyd 
Statbam.
TOP SOIL and cancht. RototUlar, truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-1710.
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
R C. McPh erso n  Pumping Serriee. ■«>■ 
tie tanks, wash racks. 14(n Scurry, AM

PURNISHED 1 ROOM bouaa with batb. 
also 3 trallar spaett. CaU at 003 Oaa An
tonie.
UNFURNISHED ROUSES B l
NEW 1-BEDROOM houao — unfumlahad. 
CaU after 4:00 pjB. AM 4010L eat 7U 
Laaeaator.

40312; nIghU. AM 44097.
EXTERMINATORS
CALL MILLER tba KlUar — Ouarantaad 
Peat Control Sonrlca. Fraa Bsttmata. 
CommarclaJ and raaldtntlal. AM 4-4000.
ROACHES? CALL Oouthwaftora A-ono 
Tennito CeatroL Complete peat oontrol 
tervlee. Work fully jraunnUad. Mack
Maort, pwnar. AM

WILL KEEP chlldran to my bom*—any 
tuna. Dial AM 43390.
WILL BABY all to your boma. Mri. Ed- 
dlna. AM 1-3310.
CHILD CARE—spaclal wtakly ratot. Mra. 
Seotl. AM 1-3341.
BABY UTTINO, Your boma. 
Orataam, AM 44347.

Jaitlt

OUTSTANDING VALUES
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Runs
good .......................................... $99.95
9 Ft. Electric Refrigerator. Clean
and operates quietly .........  $89.95
Fun Size DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Range ....................................  $79.95
2 Pc. Maple Bedroom Suite-Book
case Headboard and Double 
Dresser ................................. $124.95

MRS. HUBBELL’O Nurteiw open Mon- Tables — AD
day throuQb Saturday. 700(4 Nolan. AM Colors Of WoodS. Starting

a t ......................................... $1.00 ea.
S&H GREEN STAMPS

202 Scurry
WESTERN FLYER 

BICYCLES

BABY SIT your boma-day or night CaU 
AM 3-3000 anytlma.

26”  Super Deluxe ................  $51.l
We ll Take Your Old Bike 

In Trade!

WILL BABY SIt-Your home or mine. 
Rour-day-week-month. AM 42703.

DOVE SEASON 
Opens September 1st 

Get Your Hunting License 
HERE!

LAUNDRY SERVICE J8
IRONINO DONE, quick, tfllclant ttrvleo 

■ 471300 Eiat lOtb. AM 47003.
IRONINO WAITTED. Dtol AM 4SS0S.
mONINO WANTED 300 Bcurry. Dtol 
AM 47060. WUl pick np._____________
SBWINO J i
DO OEWINO and altoratlona. 7U Runnala. 
AM 441U. Mrt. ChurehweU.

Good Housekeeping
AND APPLIANCES

EXFEKIENCXD 8XAM8TRESa will do 
aawtng. 001 North Oreop. AM 3-3017

Lay Away 
Now For

MRS. ’DOC WOODS towtog. 000 Nolan 
Dial AM 3-3030.

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2888

BEWnfO WANTED raaaonabla prteaa fait 
aarrteo. SOI awrry, AM 47000.

3 Pa. KBOBItLXR Uvtog room autto for 
tala. Prtead rpaaenabla. Alta gaa range 
Cheap, Dial AM 47031 806 Main

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TY-Radio Service

aCA vietpr Crpitpr. 
PprtaMa raJi* piwy 
AC, DC ar b a lla ry . 
"Warrafladar" aptanao, 
Rick "Oaldap Threat" 
laaa. Twe 3-tena flnithat. 
Medal 1tX7.

*Quality Rapairs At Sanaibla 
P rkft"

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

TUESDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND
3:00 Quatp for a Day 
1:43—Modaiii Rocnaneat 
4:00—Hl-Dkldlt • Dlddlt 
3:00—Cartooo Clubh’ia 
1:14—Count el Mooto 

Crlato 
S:40-Ntwa
0:00—Ftoanclal Rfport 
S:04-aporto 
C:14-Ntwa 
0:23—WaatbiT 
0:3O-ausla 
7:0O—Inveatlgator 
1:00—Theatre 
1:30—H’bor Com'and 
0:0O-CaUIomlans 
0:10—Federal Man 

U:00-Ntwa

M:10-4porta A Waatba 
10:30-H1 Lo Bid 
10:10-Lata Show 
11:10—Sign Oft 
NEDNESDAT 
1:33—DevoUooal 
TOO-Today 

0:00—Dougb-Rt.Ml 
9:30—Treaaura Hunt 

10:00—Prica Ii Right 
10:30—Cone entratloD 
ll:0O-T1e Tae Dough 
tl:30—It Could ba Ton 
ll:00-Nawi. Waalhtr 
13:13—Chan. 1 Featura 
ll:30-LUe With E-fbeth 
1:00—Truth Or 

Conaequencea 
3:30—Haggis Baggla 
1:00—Today la Ouri

3:30—From Thaaa R'tt 
3:00—Quean lor n Day 
1:44—Modem Ro’aneai 
4:0O—HPBlddlt-Dtddla 
3:00—Carton Chouia 
3:13—Flash Oordoo 
3:44—Newt
0:00—Ftoanclal Rapt 
0:04—Bporti 
0:14—Nawa 
0:34—Waathar 
0:30—Tbtatrt 
0:00—Kraft rhaatro 
0:00—Baa Runt 
0:30—It Could Bt Yon 
10:00—Ntwi, Waathar 
10:20—HI Lo Bid 
10:30—Late Show

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  A ll MakM TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sorvico 
AM 3-28f2

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3:04—Brlgfattr Day 
3:14—Sacrat Storm 
S:34-^blga af Night 
4:00—Roma Fair 
4:14—Hair Drettar 

HI .  Lltea 
4:30—Looney Tunes 
0:30—Sugar ’n Splca 
0:04—Local Ntwi 
0:00—Bruca Frailer 
0:14—Doug Edward! 
0:30—Name that Tuna 
7:00—Mr Adama. Bva 
7:30—Zorro
O OO-To Ten The Truth 
S:30-ataerlff of Cochise 
0:00—Bid ’n’ Buy 
0:10—Mike Hammer 

10:0»-Newe A Weather 
10:14—Sboweaia

lt:00-abowcaaa 
11:30—Sign Off 
WEDNESOAT 
S:SO-Slgn On 
0:34—Newt 
3:00—Lova or Money 
0:30—Play Your Hunch 

10:00—Oodfrey Tima 
10:10—Top DolUr 
11:00—Lova ot Ufa 
It :30—Search L r  Tm'ow 
11:43—LIberaea
11:13—Newt 
11:33—VWeathar 
12:30-World Turns 
1:00—Beat tba Clock 
1:30—Rouaeparty 
S:0O-Blg Payoff

3:30—Verdict ti Yonro 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:13—Secrat Storm 
3:10—E dit of Night 
4:00—Roma Pair 
4:30—Loonty Tunea 
3:33—Local News 
0:00—Bruca Frailtr 
4:13—Doug Bdwarda 
0:30—Clrcua Boy 
7:00—Leavt It 'To 

Beaver 
7:30—Theatre 
l:00-MUllonalra 
1:10—I've Dot A Secret 
0:00—Circle Theatre 
lO'OO-Newa. Weather 
10:13—Bhowcaea 
11:30—Sign Off

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Wa Staid Ready Ta Pat New Life la 

YOUR TV SET!
W *  M d  O  .aa Picture Tubes

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
$09)4 Gregg a M 4-8171

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

1—USED ABC Automatic Washer.
ONLY ..................................... $79.95
1-11 CUBIC FOOT LEONARD 
REFRIGERATOR. ONLY $189.95
1— USED 10 Cubic Foot Refriger
ator. ONLY ...........................  $79.95
2— PORTABLE Sewing Machines.
Regular $149.95. NOW ........... $49.95
1—GOOD Used Gas Range. 
SPECIAL .................    $25.00

WHILE THEY LAST 
4000 C!FM Downdraft Coolera

$99.95
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

l:Oa-Mattoea 
4:34—Funi-a-Poppln 
3:43—Doug Edwarda 
0:04—Sporta 
t:14-Maws 
0:33—Waathar 
0:14—Nama That Tima 
7:04-Mr. Adams *  Eva 
7:34—Keep Talking 
S:04-To TeU tba Truth 
0:34—Playbouat 
0:04—Gray OhoM 
0:34—Mlckty Bpitauuo 

10:00—Nawa A WtaUitr

10:14—Sparta 
10:24—Command Ptrfor. 
WEDNEODAY 
0:04—Lova or Money 
0:14—Popeye Presenw 

10:04—Arthur Oodfrey 
10:34-Dotto 
11:00—Love of Life 
11:14—Theatre Bevee 
1:04—Beat the Clock 
I ;30—Houseparty 
1:00—Big Payoff 
3:34—Verdict It roort 
1:00—Mattoaa

4:34—PiBX-a-Poppto' 
0:43—Doug Bdwarda 
4 00—Bporta 
0:I4-Nowa 
0:23—Weathar 
6:3^Tbeatra 
7 :()0—Honeymooneri 
7:34—Look at Spto.
8'00—VlUIlonalrt 
0 :3 ^ r v e  Got a Secret 
0:00f-Clrcle Theatra 

10:04—Nawa 
14:14—Sport! 
10:13-W^eather 
11:34—Command

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4 Day3:04 Quaen tor 

l:4S-Matlnao 
3:13—Roapltaltty Tima 
0 :ia -T r'b lt With Fathar 
4:04-Ntwi 
0:14-Waatbar 
0:1S—Rtra’t Rowan 
0:14-Wta With a W’nar 
7 04—Inveatlgator 
S:04-Dotto 
0:14—Chayanne 
0:14—Bob eSduntogo 

I4:04-Real MeCoya 
M;14-Ntwa 
lt:44-WPaUiar 
14:43—Bporta 
M:34-gboweaM

WEDNESDAY 
7:04-Today 
0:04—Dough Ro Ml 
0:34—Treasure Hunt 

10:04—Price la Right 
to: 30—Concentration 
11:04—Tlo Tac Dough 
11:34—It Could bo Yon 
13:00—Oeno .Autry 
1:00—Truth Or 

Consequence! 
1:30—Haggis Baggla 
3:04—Today It Oura 
1:30—From Theta R’tt

4 Day1:00—Queen for 
1:43—Matinet 
5:13—Hospitality Tima 3:34—Top Playt 
S:04-Ntwa 
0:14-Weathar 
0:13—Hert't RowaD 
0:34—Wagon 
7:34—Father 

Best
0:04-W yatt____
0:34—Oyeratat Ad» 
t oo—Could Bo You 
0:34—Lawraneo Walk 

10:30—Newt 
10:44—Weathar, Bporta 
10:34—Staowcata

Train
Knowt

Carp

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

AM 4-5271

3:04-Brtgbtor Day 
3:13—Sacrat Storm 
3 14-Xdgo tf Night 
4:04—Homo Fair 
4:13—Hair Draater 

HI • Lltea 
4:14—Looney Tunee 
l;34-WUd BUI HIckok 
0:04—Newt. Weather 
0:16—Doug Bdwarda 
0:34—Nama that Tuna 
T:04-Mr Adama. Bra 
7:14—Zorro
0:04—To Ten I t e  Tmtb 
0:30—WroiUlng 
0:00—Bid 'n‘ Bur
0:36-Mlkt Rammtr 

10:04—Playboute 
14:34—Nawa. Wantbar

11:04—ghoweaaa 
13:10—Sign Off 
WEDNEODAT 
0:50—Sign On 
0:56-Newa 
0:00—Lova or Money 
0:14—Play Tour Hunch 

10:00—Oodfrey 'Hme 
10:30—Top Dollar 
11:04—Lova of Life 
11:34—Search for fm 'w  
11:43—LIberaea 
13:13—Nawa 
13:30—World Toma 
1:00—Baal tba Clock 
1:34—Houaepartv 
2:04-BU Payoff 
2:10—Vardlot la Vourt

1:04—Brighter Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
1:34—Edge of Nlfhl 
4:04—Home Pair 
4:34-Loonay Tunea 
t:04—Ntwi. Weather 
0:15—Doug Edward! 
0:34—Plainsmen 
7:04—Leave It TP 

Beaver 
7:34—Theatre 
8:04—MUllonalrt 
0:14—I’ve Oot a Saertl 
0:00—Circle Theatra 

10:00—Star Performanet 
10:34—Newe Weathar 
11:00—Sbowetaa 
13:14—Sign o n

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

12 Ga. Shotgun Sheila $2.50 per box 
16 Ga. M O^BERG Shotgun frith
C-Lect-Choke. S sh o t .............$39.95
WIZARD Sewing Machinei $39.95

Christmas

AM 4-8241

3:i6-Brlghlar Day 
1:13—Soerti Storm 
l:14-Edga of Night 
4:04-B«na Fair 
0:16—Hair Dretsar 

HI • Utea 
4:36—Looney Tunas 
l:16-WUd BUI HIckok 
6:16—flavA Weatbaf 
6:16—Dotlf Bdwarda 
6:16—Nama ttaat Tuna 
7:66—Mr Adama. Era 
7:36—Xorm
i;l6 -T o  Tall The Tmtb 
6:16-Otnelal Da't’Uya 
t:46-B ld ‘ N’ Buy 
6:16-Mlkt Rammer 

16:66—Flaybenaa 
lt:16-Newa. WaaOMT

II'00—Sboweasa 
I3:14-8lgn Off 
Wainaaday

t:B6-Blgn On 
l:S6-Newa 
t .04—Lora or Money 
6:34—Play Tour Hunch 

,10:04—Oodfrey TImt 
14:34-Top Dollar 
11:04—Lora ol Life 
11:14—Bearch for Tomor 
11:43—LIberaea 
13:lS-Newa 
13.33—Weather 
13:34—World Toma 
1:04—Beat tba Clock
1:34—Rouftparly 
'  04-Elg Payoff

3:36—Vardlst U Tourt 
3:04—Brighter Day 
3'16—Baerat Storm 
1:14—Edgo of Night 
4:00—Homo Fair 
4:3^Looney Tunaa 
t:00—Nawa, Wtatber 
4:16—Doug Edwarda 
0:14—Clrcua Boy 
7:00—Learo It To 

Bearer 
7:14—Theatre 
8:04—Mllllonalm 
0:34—rye Oot a Secret 
0:04—Circle Theatra

10 00—Star Performanet 
10:16—Nawa. Waathar
11 :00—Bhoweaaa 
IS-36-aign Of?
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NOW OFFERING
Very sUracUvs prices ea 

CempleU Rigs 
BUY NOW AND SAVE! 

DEWEY M. YATES. Mgr.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474
M E R C H A N b iS E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LI

A DREAM coma true no waxing to do. 
Uaa Olaxo plaatle-typa Unolaum coating. 
Big Spring Hardware.

OUR SPECIALS
2—Used Chairs. Identical. Good 
condition. Both for only . . .  I59.9S 
Platform Rocker. Good
CondiUon ..........    $21.95
6 Pc. Western Style Living Room 
Group. Wagon W bed design. Reg.
$249.50. N O W ...................   $189.60
7-Piece Chrome Dinette . . .$  99.50 
1—Used 3-piece Bedroom Suite.
Mahogany finish. Only ___  $49.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite—Modem
styling ....................................  $09.95
Sofa Bed .................................... $14.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite . .  $29.95 
Couch. Good condition ........$19.95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4-5205
BBBDILT VACOmi CLEANERS. all 
makaa and tnodala, priced tram IU.M. 
Ooa yaar guaranlM. Barrlea and parti 
for an inakta.bagi. balta. boati. ate. EIrby 
Vacuum Claanar Company. 1407 Oragg 
Straat. Phona AM M itt. ______

OUR GREAT NEED 
For

USED FURNITURE 
Enables Us To Offer You 
A Higher Price For Your 

TRADE-IN

th o m pso n^ fS rn itu re
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

• C N E R A l ^ E L E e T R I I

Nice 21”  Table Model GE Tele
vision Set. Mahogany finish. Pay
ments of $12.00 per month.
GE 21”  Console Mahogany Tele
vision Set ............................. $89.50
Very Nice 8-Ft. HOTPOINT 
Refrigerator .........................  $89.95

Otbar Oaad Oaa Raagti
Prom ttSM

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
$04 Gregg AM 4-5351

FOR SALE
Deer Rifles—Shotguns—22’s 

We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with 10 year 
written guarantee . .  $12.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Payment 
38 Months To Pay 

Installed On 40 Ox. Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Oregg AM 44101
USED POaiflTOKB and appHaBoaa. Boy- 
■an-TTBda. WtM aid* Traant Paat, MI4 
Wml Sghway M _________________
POH BALE or trado—good Komnoro aute- 
matia waabtng machlna. What hart you? 
AM 4eW7 or AM 4<ggS.
POE BALE—uaod Boodhi Seoaowiat waah- 
•r, good worklne ooedithm. SM. Wm. TU- 
•OB AM 4-BBl.
pIANQg U

PIANO $85.00 
INQUIRE AT

Gift Shopp*
10th At Jomuon
BALDWIN And 

WURUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 G rett AM 44301
OlOAN* L7

WE W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

’57 FORD Cnstom ‘100’ 2-doer. 
Ferdomatic, beater. A truly 
■harp car ........................ flffS
’54 FORD Cuitomliae 4 - doer. 
Radio, heater ................  $1095
’55 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4- 
deor. Hydramatie. power steer- 
iag aad brakee, air coaditioaed. 
Very clean ........................ 81488
‘57 FORD 2-toa track. V 4 , heat
er. 2-speed axle .. BARGAIN

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.IL

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4th At Johasoa AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

1954
CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

$650.00

304.Scurry Dial AM 4-8266
WE HAVE MOVED 

ACROSS THE STREET
‘55 FORD 2-Door. Radio and
heater ........................................ $850
’55 CHEVROLET 4-door. good, de
pendable service ....................  $695
’54 PLYMOUTH 4-do*v. radio and
heater ........................................  $495
'53 FORD 4-door. Power steering,
radio and heater ..................  $393
’53 WILLYS 4-Door. Radio and
heater ........................................ $325
’53 FORD Mainline. Radio, heat
er, overdrive. 2-Door ...........  $395
'52 DeSOTO 4-door. Radio and
heater ........................................  $185
’52 FORD Customline 4-door. Radio
and heater ................................. $250
’51 FORD station wagon. Radio
and heater ...............................  $295
‘51 CHEVROLET 4-door. Power-
glide, radio and heater ........... $185
’50 FORD pickup. H-ton, like new.
Radio and heater .........    $325
‘49 FORD 2-door. Radio, heater, 
overdrive ..................................  $145

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

— ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Caiurch-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
718 Hillside Drive AM 447a
SPORTING QOOD.'̂ L8
Poa BALE «r Tnd*. Owtra II ft. iBort
erulftr and trsUBr. EqiilppBd with 
vcrttblB top, IlghU. i t o m ^  eonirMt, 
rln* iBTBtory. Sm  Bt Lumbar BluiBTBtory. 
North Oiwgg

mB‘ 
llB, lU

CHECK OUR
Used Car Spe<dals

'a  STUDEBAKER Champion 4- 
door sedan. Heater, Overdrive, 
white wall tires. Nice —  $395 

‘a  DODGE 2-door sedan. Radio,
heater. Sharp. O n ly ......... $285

‘51 BUICK Deluxe 4^door sedan. 
Radio, heater and good tires.
Qean ..................................  $335

WE NEED CARS!
We will pay you the highest 

price possible 
for your used car!

Why Don’t You Come In And 
See Us?

BANKS Cr FORT
AutomaUe Transmission 

111 E. 2nd AM 4-7048
THE HME Wbb BBTBr Bottar to tradt
far BB Air eeodltleaad INS Chaaralat. 
Saa ana ef aur oeurtaaua lalaaBamL up 
ta St mootha to pay. Tou CAN trii^ 
with TldwaU CharrolaL 1501 Eaat aib.

SALES SERVICE

CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1895 
PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $1485
BUICK hardtop ............... $1310
COMMANDER 4-door $ 950 
CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $850 
OLDSMOBILE ‘98* 4-door $ 695 
STUDEBAKER H-ton .. $ 585 
CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $595 
CHEVROLET 4-door . . .  $ 250 
PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $ 198 
(CHAMPION club coupe .. $195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

101 Johnson Dial AM 8-2412
TRUCKS FOR SALE MS
1S4S POBO tk-TON Dtekim. 3S07 nth piBoa. AM S « s r

Apply

i m  DODOB Plca-up. radla and hMlar 
umMt aaw Uraa. AM 44410. 1101 limrt-

iNs caavkoLar pic k u p  tor aaia. T m  
milaa. SlIOO. CobUoI Itra. O. W. Flateb- 
ar. Box MS. PoraBB.

NEW IS OAUOB BaaMBtl 
ahotgUB. MO. Dial AM 4^10
HOT BOAT. ___
Call Tata-BrUtow,

MOTpa aad trallar.
’. Parka. AM 44604.

Ttrau.

BOAT HEPAia ShoB. Snydar Blghway. 
Can AM 4-70ST ar AH 440M.__________
11 OAUOa BKOWMINO automatlo ihot- 
|un. gold tiitfor. Otad S tlmaa. Coat 
l ia -a t lT  l l » .  OBlI Mr. Dillard. AM 
4 2S1I. Ext. Ml. KatldaBea EX 04S1T
MOCELLANROUS U 1
EXCELLENT, ETT lCgNT aad aoaaaml- 

eal. oml'i Blua Luitra earpat aad up- 
holatary eloBaar. Big tprlag Hardwara.
POKTABLE WEUSINO maohlaa. SOO aam. 
for aalt. SSOO. Juat baaa oatihaulad. AM 
44540. ISM AuatlB. ____________________
WANTED TO BUY 174
WILL BUT oM dMla. AM 4-70H.

AUTOM OIILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
’53 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  1495
’53 FORD Pickup ....................  1895
’52 8TUDEBAKEH 4-door . . .  ties 
’50 CHEVROLET ....................  $150

BILL TUNE
Used Cars

Whara Pa Ssyaa Ma’a Maaay!
8 1 i a i s t 4 t h __________ AM 4-1783

‘15 FORD V-8 
F a i r l y  Victoria

,S-t<|pa bhip Bad wfella, A-1 etadlUon. Owb- 
to Arwiy-lan wMh on to MU nr
Saa Aftar l:M  O’Clatk 

3004 Cherokee 
Or Call AM 4-6380

ms POIITUC CATALWA hardtop 
Urat. hyeramalia. air aapdWlmadT 
aad baalar AM ASMT.

Naw
Badla

TRAILERS -M l

Tour AuCharlMd Oaalar Par 
BPAllTAN-'Tr* SraTBIL-BPABCBAIT 

**Wa trad* tar AaythiBS"
S par aaol op to T rw- PteaBafaip 

Waat at Tawa, Btry. SO—Block 
Wait af Air Baaa Raad- 
BIO SPBINO—ABHJINEAM s-»si on smsi

aaPOeSESSED—ilaa. used—S badroom A 1 batowom trtUara — all alaaa — SMALL 
OUim PATMENTB with t per cant 
latarart on balaaea at MUCK RAMSfKfl'B 
USED TBAILKB LOT- 1  blaek wait ef 
DOW lot ea WEST Bwy, M. Phaaa AM
s-y/si.______________________________
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

General Automobile 
Repair

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1508 Gregg AM 4-6922
AUTO SKRT1CK Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N .I . 2nd Dial AM 4-2481

TOP VALUE USED XARS
i C T  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

V '  Fordonaatic, power steering, power brakes. Factory 
Air Conditioned,
.14,000 actual miles ......................................

/ C T  HILLMAN Minx 4-door sedan. Radio, C I C O C
3 /  heater and white wall tires. Only ......... <

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Holiday 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
D O  Hydramatie, power steering and brakes, Factory Air 

Conditioned. C 9 1  R A
30.000 actual milea

/ j w ^  FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, over 
D O  drive and C l A O R

FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED ...............
/ e x  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom Catalina aedan. Radio, 

D O  heater, Hydramatie and R 1 T O R
white wall tires .........................  ...............

/ C X  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sed^ .' Radio, C J E Q R  
D * t  heater and Power-Glide. Good tires . . . . . . .

/ C 9  CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
D  <9 or, automatic transmission, new tires and ^  C  Q  R  

power steering. Excellent condition .........
# K O  PONTIAC Deluxe^4-door sedan. Radio R A O R  

D f J  pnd beater ................................ ................

MARVIN W <K ^  
^  PONTIAC ^

5̂9 HICKS MOBILE 
HOMES

COMPARABLE ONLY TO THE BEST

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO HAVE A 
FULL DOWN PAYMENT 

TO MOVE IN
Wt'll Financt At Much As 90 Per 
Cent Of The Retail Price Of Any 

MOBILE HOME YOU BUY
T h «  l o l o i i c *  W «  F inanca W i l l  C oat Y o u  Lasa 

T h a n  Y o u r  H om o -Tow n B o nk  C h orga*

We Trade For Anything

Burnett Trailers, Inc!
1603 K. 3RD AM 4-8209

1959 Model Nashua Mobile Home

Priced From $500 To $1,000
L#m  Than You Would ExpactI 

Both !• And 10-Foot-Widat— 28 To 45 Foot Long

Prices Stort At $2795
The Down Payment la Whatavar 

The Custemor Wants To Pay DownI
WE'LL TRADE FOR ANYTHING!

S E I

OAKLEY OLIVER
And

GLEN LAMBERT
Phono AM 3-3741

1607 East 3rd
Big Spring

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
r c y  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door, V-8, Fordomatic, pow- 

•(■ ateering and brakee. Factory air C 0 1 Q R
conditioned. Nice ....................................

/ C X  t^ORD Fairlane club sedan. V-8, Ford- d O O R
omatlc, radio, heater .............................

/| C A , OLDSMOBILE Super ’88’ . Radio, heater, Factory
^ * 9  Air Conditioned: d ^ O R

Very nice .............................................
Several nice PICKUPS. Models from 1950 to 1957. Fords, 
Chevrolets and Studebakers.

JEEPS! Get Ready for Hunting Season.
J C Q  CHEVROLET Brookwood station wagon. V-8 engine,

IF  Power- C  O  C  9  C
GUde ........................................................ ^ A D D D

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymead H am byeO ab B ryaatePaal P ric ieG ra d y  Dertcy 
888 West 4th Dial AM 4-7471

....... Ji

DENNIS THE MENACE

SSL
'<>N 1 USE HIM NEKrr*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION —  W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
801 East 3rd Pheae AM 4-44S1

Need Car?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST 

THESE ARE SOME OF THE FINE USED 
CARS FOUND ONLY AT 
TIDW ELL CHEVROLET

PONTIAC star Chief 4-door hardtop. Equip
ped with radio, heater, Hydramatie, power 
steering, power brakes. Driven less than 
3,000 miles. This man wanted a brand new 
1958 Chevrolet. WE CAN SAVE YOU $1,000 
ON THIS ONE. '

/ P Q  CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, heater, 
9 0  Power-Glide, tw o-tone brown, white wall 

tires. This car is almost new. Big discount.

f  C Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Beautiful 
9 0  red and white finish with very low mileage. 

This car has large engine, radio, heater, and 
power steering. (DEMONSTRATOR).

I C Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-doov sedan. Radio, 
9 0  heater, Powerglide. This car is almost new. 

‘ BIG DISCOUNT.

# C O  CHEVROLET convertible. Equipped with ra- 90 dio, heater, Power-Glide, 250 HP. engine. 
Beautiful silver blue finish with leather and 
nylon upholstery. If you’re looking for an 
almost new car, see this one . . .

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped 9 /  with radio, heater, Powerglide and FACTORY 
AIR CONDITIONED. This ia an ideal car for 
that Vacation.

f  | p iv  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedan. Overdrive, 9 /  radio, heater, easy-eye glass, white wall tires, 
two-tone paint. Only 17,000 actual miles.

# 1̂ ^  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door aedan. Equipped 
9 /  with radio, heater and overdrive. This is a 

one^wner car that’s real nice. DRIVE AND 
YOU’LL BUY rr.

BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, 
9 /  Dynaflow, power steering and power brakes. 

Beautiful red and white finish. A one-owner 
car with very low mileage. BIG SAVINGS.

"You Con Trado With Tidwoll"

1500 E. 4fh Dtol AM 4-7421

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
d o d g e  Gironot club coup*. Radio, hMtar, push-button
transmission and white wall tlrm. $1845

4 C X  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar, Push-Button 
V "  Transmission, whita wall tires and C l  C O  C  

Factory Air Conditioned. Tinted glass .. ^  ^  J

/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Plata V -i 4-door sedan. C 1  7  R
»  Overdrive, heater, two-tone beige and brown ̂  J

/ e i  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio,
■ heater and white wall tires .........................

CHEVROLET *210* 4-door sedan. Heater, C O O K  
white wall Urea, two-tone blue and white

 ̂C  A  GMC H-ton pickup. Heater and C  A  O  C
trailer hitch ......................................................

d o d g e  H-fon pickup. 4-speed transmis- C A 1 C  
Sion. Trail p hitch ...........................................

^ 5 5  COiitury 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power
•F 6W steering, whita wall Urea and pretty C 1 9  C  

two-tone green and whita .........................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351
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SAVE
5 0 0  DOLLARS
M e r c u r y
DEMONSTRATORS 

1958

N O LO N G T A LK  
G ET T H E  FA C TS

YOU'LL
BE THE WINNER

IriiDian Joiu’s Viol nr ( n.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-5254

Mora GO 
For Your 
DOUGH 

In A Utod 
ROCKET OLDS!

'S8 DEMONSTRATORS 
"NEW CAR WARRANTY"

/ A A #  OLDSMOBILE Fieita Station Wagon. Radio, heatar,
O O  Hydramatie, power steering, power brakes. Air Con

ditioned and many other extras.
/ Q Q /  OLDSMOBILE 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater. Hydra-

O O  matic, power and Air Conditioned. Lota of other 
extras.

/ Q Q /  OLDSMOBILE 4-door Holiday Sedan. Radio, heater,
' O  Hydramatie, Air CondiUoned, power all tha way and 

many other extras.

Othtr 195B Modtis to Chooso From
BUY NOW AND SAVE $ $ $
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

Usad Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140
424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-462S

DEMONSTRATOR SALE
2 I Q C Q  BUICK Super 4-door sedana. CompMaty 

—  I T J O  equipped.

1 Q C Q  BUICK
Special 4-door sedan.

WORDS ARE NOT ENOUGH
Frankly . . . wa'ra oftan puzzlad as to how wa can 
daacriba tha QUALITY ef our ears in an advartiaa* 
mant to show tha VALUE wa give for tha price. Tha 
only way for YOU to prove it it to look ever OUR 
LARGE STOCK and compare condition, guarantaa 
and price.

CADILLAC ‘62* 4-door sedan. Hydramatie, radio, heat
er, power steering, power brakes and FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. America’s most luxurious car. found 
only in Cadillac. This is a local one-owner car with 
only 22,000 actual miles. ^ 7 7 0 1 ^
Beautiful light blue finish .......................
BUICK Special 4-door Rivlwa. Dynaflov, radio, baater, 
tinted glass, back-up lights. Light mist green aztorior 
with matching custom Interior. One owner and low 
mileage. A nearly naw car ~ C O A O C
at a BIO SAVING .....................................  ^ X » # T  J
CHEVROLET V-8 2-door B i-A ir hardtop. Has Powar- 
Glida, radio, heater and power-pack cn ^ m . 12,000 ac
tual miles. ^auUful Sahara Gold and Beige flniah. This 
little dobber is perfect in every way. So you had
better hurry. ^ O l Q i R
This one won’t last long .............................  I ▼  J
FORD 2-door Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, haater and 
lota of other equiptnei't. Beautiful black aad white ax- 
tetlor with matching interior. A very 'sharp UtUa car 
with many miles of
carefrN  service left ....................................
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, Powerglide, 
Factory Air Conditioned, V-8 engine. Striking bladi and 
white finish. A wonderful
family car for o n ly ......................................  ^  U T  J

/  e  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, prwnium 
whita wall Urea and AIR CONDITIONED. C 1 7 0 C  
Beautiful two-tone blue flnish. Real ^^ea 
DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Haa radio and haater. 

V  w  A local ont-ownar car C  K  O  K!
that’s nice. SPECIAL ....................................  ^ d T J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS ^

Buick »  Cadillac — Opal Daalar 
Sth Af Oragg AM 443S9

'56

'57

'57

'56

' 5 5
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Crystogem Rings

Aristocrat of Simulated Diamonds

Treat yourself to the luxury of o sparkling Crystogem 
Ring . . . see our newly arrived collection . . .  set in sterling 
or two-toned gold filled with sterling top . . . come in, t^oy 
for the best selection . . . other styles to choose from 
including Cultured Pearls, genuine Hematite and Onyx . . . 
every ring guaranteed . . . and priced at only

. _

Smart two-piece suit

A Phillips Fashion In doveskin, 

silk and leather yarn . . . the 

slightly loose jacket has leather 

insert in back, matching leother 

buttons at closing . . . pencil slim 

skirt. Brown or grey, 18.95

3.95
plus tax

BIG fi 
clondjr a 
tare thr 
tered Ui 
M; Law
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AUSTIN (AP)—Two weeks more 
of school and a $3,800 starting 
teacher’s salary have been propos
ed by subcommittees of the Hale- 
Aikin School Study Committee.

The committee accepted the sub
committee reports yesterday on 
the scho(d program, school con- 
strucQon, teacher supply and fi
nance.

Sen. A. M- Aikin of Paris called 
his committee of 24 following the 
Labor Day meeting of the State 
Board of Education.

A 10-month school program with 
a^ninimum of 190 days of class
room instruction compared to 175 
days now was aired by the com
mittee. The cost of extending the 
minimum foundation program for 
one month was estimated at $28,- 
485,247.

No Tinal action was taken on the 
proposals which later will go to 
the governor and the Legislature.

Earlier the education board 
heard the cost of the foundation 
school program would be $349,416,- 
000 compared to $336,116,108 for 
1957-58. The increase is based on 
estimated 3,000 new teachers need
ed for 67,000 more pupiles.

The foundation school program 
is used by the state to determine 
the costs and sources to meet 
public school needs. 'The biggest 
portion of the cost will be $151,- 
075,000 from the available school 
fund. This fund is cmnpiled from 
revenue from investments of the 
permanent school fund gathered 
from oil and gas leases.

At present, school teachers re
ceive a minimum $3,204 a year. 
The subcommittee recommenda
tion would raise this to $3,800 for 
a teacher with a bachelor’s de
gree and $4,000 with a master’s 
degree. Annual increments would 
be $100-

DEAR ABBY

TO EACH HIS OWN
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: You made a boo- 
boo when you told the Sgt. he 
made a wise ch dce  when he mar
ried his childhood American 
sweetheart in favor of the Okina
wa girl. Any G.I. will tell you 
that the Okinawa girls make bet
ter wives than American girls. 
The American girl just wants a 
man for a “ meal ticket’* and she 
never appreciates him once she 
gets him. The Okinawa girl looks 
up to her husband, waits on him 
and makes him feel important. 
She is grateful for everything he 
does for her and adores him as 
master, provider and protector. 
The OUnawa wife is happy in her 
devotion and asks nothing more
than the priv ileu  of pleasing her 
husband. I ought to know. I mar
ried one. SATISFIED

DEAR SATISFIED: To each his 
own.

DEAR MISS ABBY: Excuse me, 
please. I am Okinawa Missus. I 
marry American G.I. He promise 
me to be faithful husband. He is 
not faithful. He is happy, I am 
not. Respectfully.

OKINAWA MISSUS 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: ^ v e r y  morning 
about 3:00 a.m. our 4-year-old and 
6-year-old come in quietly and get 
in bed with my husband and me. 
I try to make Uie children go back 
to their own beds but my husband 
calls me “ unreasonable’ ’ and 
“ cruel.”  He doesn’t mind sleeping 
with children in the bed because 
his mamma tells me as a child 
he used to sleep in a bed full of 
cats and is used to a mob scene 
in bed with him. I am not used 
to it. The children always have 
sand in their hair so between wak
ing up squashed and with sandy 
sheets I am unhappy. What should 
I do? SANDY SHEETS

DEAR SANDY: Chlldrea belong 
In their own beds and if yon don’ t 
want them sleeping with yon for
ever, better pnt a stop to It right 
now. P.S.—If yon bathe the chil
dren and wash their little heads 
every night, the sand problem

wonid be solved. Even if they 
sleep alone, sandy sheets are no 
fnn.

• • 0

DEAR ABBY: I have a wife 
who grabs my billfold and looks 
through it every chance she gets. 
She ^ 0  opens every letter that is 
addressed to me and seals it back 
together again. What do you sup
pose she is looking for? PUZZLED 

DEAR PUZZLED: If Y O U  
don’t know, nobody does. And if 
she ever finds it. heaven help yon! 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My boyfriend has 

been seeing another woman for 
about six months and he tells me 
how much free love he has been 
getting from her. I have refused 
to give him any free love because 
I don’t believe in acting like that 
before marriage. He tells me I am 
from the old school. Is there 
anything wrong with my beliefs or 
is it him? OLD SCHOOL

DEAR OLD: Hang onto yonr 
“ old school”  ideas. The “ free 
love”  be has been talking about is 
(he most expensive kind. Drop 
that salesman before he enrolls 
yon in his school.

• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO FIVE 
FOOT TWO: Before yon see 
lawyer—see a doctor!

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

If yon want a collection of Ab- 
by’s best letters and answers in 
one book, ask yonr bookdealer to 
get “ DEAR ABBY”  for you.

65 Canadians Die
TORONTO (AP)—Sixty-five per

sons were killed in accidents dur
ing Canada’s three-day Labor Day 
weekend. The traffic toll was 44. 
Last year’s over-all toll was 83.

Demonstrator Clubbed
A policeman, center, wields a cinb at a demonstrator, who covers his head in a protective move, dar
ing a disturbance in Mexico City. Other policemen move In and a Red Cross doctor, right, Is on the 
scene for first aid duty as riots contlnne. Students and oil workers with separaU complaints nnited in 
By* hours of rioUag before police quelled ftem  I|lth gunfire.

Gunman Kidnaps 
Cop, Surrenders

GLADEWATER. Tex. (A P )-A  
snarling gunman kidnaped a po
liceman and forced him to drive 
a hundred miles at top speed to
day while he biased away at pur
suing officers.

But he tossed his two pistols 
meekly into the kidnaped officer's 
lap and begged, “ Don’t let them 
kill me,”  when cornered at a 
roadblock just east of here.

“ I’m so nervous I  can hardly 
talk.”  Sgt. Harv’ey Derrick of the 
Irving, Tex., Police Department 
said shortly after the capture. 
Derrick. 41, is the father of seven.

Officers identified the kidnaper 
as Lee Roe. 24, Irving. He 
sat sullen and silent before re
porters.

Derrick said he drove alone in 
his squad car to investigate a dis
turbance in Irving late last night 
He said he left the auto and spot 
ted a man walking down the 
street and called to him.

“ He threw a gun on me and got 
the drop on me. He to(A my gun 
and told me to get in the car. 
‘We’re going for a ride,* he said. 
He said he'd kill me if I didn’t 
do what he told me. He said we 
were going to Little Rock, Ark.”

Police Chief W. W. Odom quoted 
Roe as saying the reason for his 
action was “ beause I had an 
urge to see blinking red lights and 
hear sirens.”

Derrick radioed headquarters 
saying he was being held at gun
point and that his captor ordered 
all other police cars to stay clear. 
Then his radio went silent.

The car was spotted in Dallas, 
just east of Irving, but lost. It 
was picked up again on U.S. 80 
head^  east.

“ They (the State High Patrol) 
tried to stop me near Terrell. He 
started shooting and I tried to 
wave them off- He shot the glass 
out of their patrol car. He said 
he’d shoot me if I didn't wave 
them off,”  Derrick said.

Officers in the pursuing car 
were unable to fire back for fear 
of hitting Derrick. Several other 
police cars Joined the chase.

“ He forced me to drive at top 
speed, about 110 miles an hour,”  
the officer said. “ He fired 10 or 
15 times at the State Highway Pa
trol cars following. Every time 
they tried to close up a little, he'd 
shoot.”

No one was hit.
Local police were warned to

5 Persons Die 
In Road Crash

JENNINGS, La. (AP) -  Two 
cars collided head-on near here 
Monday on an open stretch of 
U.S. 90, killing five persons, in
cluding a Texas grandmother, her 
daughter and grandchild.

Killed in one car were Mrs. 
Lydia Daigle, 75, Mrs. Waza Dai
gle Meaux, 51, and Wanda Meaux, 
21, all of (1012 Twelfth St.), Port 
Arthur,

VictiKis in the other auto were 
Billy J a c k s o n  and Charles 
Keough, both N e g r o e s  from 
Welsh, U .

Six persons were injured, in
cluding two girls in the Meaux 
car and four in the other auto.

Police said one car was passing 
another vehicle on the highway 
and collided with the car occu
pied by the Texas group.

keep away and to keep the high
way clear.

Derrick said the ride was nerve- 
racking. “ There's quite ‘a few 
curves but I never did get off the 
road. He said all the time he 
wasn’t going to kill me as long 
as I kept them off. But it ap
peared to me all the time that 
he would, the way he was firing 
and acting. I coiildn’t tell what 
he’d do next **

Police set up a roadblock with 
big trucks just east of this East 
Texas city.

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Sept. 2, 1958

Dead Scientist 
Carried To Goal

AUCKLAND, New Zealand (AP) 
—A French minesweeper today 
carried the body of scientist-ad- 
venturer Eric de Bisschop to Ta
hiti, his goal on a 6t^-month raft 
trip from ^ t h  America.
The balsa wood raft was wrecked 

on a reef Sunday night at Raka- 
hanga in the northern (^ook Is
lands, the French Navy Ministry 
said. De Bisschop was killed, but 
his four crew members survived 
and were en route to Tahiti with 
the body.

ENROLL
NOW!

ACCORDION AND 
PIANO LESSONS
Popolar And Classical 

Qualified And Expcrieacbd 
Teacher

YVONNE
KELSO

12M Nelsa AM 3-3895

“ We came screeching4o a halt,”  
Derrick said. “ 1 told him he
might just as well give up. He 
threw Uie guns into my lap and 
said, ‘Don’t let them kill me.’ **

A large number of officers were 
mobilized all over this part of 
Texas. Knowing the gunman could 
listen in on Derrick's radio, offi
cers avoided the Irving frequency.

The arrest was made at about 
1:30 a.m. Both the officer and the 
gunman were taken to the police 
station here, then return^ to 
Irving.

Not long after the arrest, a car 
containing five women, one of 
them Roe’s mother, arrived at 
police headquarters to inquire 
about Roe. ’Three of the women 
said they were his sisters and 
another said she was his friend. 
TTie car was driven by a man 
who said he was Walter Williams.

Roe, a machinist, was booked 
in Dallas County for investigation 
of kidnaping, theft of over $50 
and armed robbery.

The slender, dark-haired gun
man is of medium height. He wore 
a black shirt, and black trousers 
and shoes.

PHONF AM 4-5232 
906 MAIN

•IQ SPRING, TEXAS^O UN D ^
DEUVBRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Yes, dear 
we’re getting 
along fine

MAKES YOU WANT TO CRY when you think how many families 
need kitchen phones—and don’t have them. Instead of grabbing 
the baby and dashing off to another room every time the phone 
rings, wouldn’t it be easier to take calls right in the kitchen? Let 
the baby go on eating while you talk. Kitchen phones come in 9 
beautiful colors or standard black. For color, there’s a one-time- 
only charge. Call the telephone business office.

END “ ONE-PHONE
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PROBLEMS WITH HANDY EXTENSION TELEPHONES. ONLY $1.09 A MONTH 
(piaa tax aid lastallaUea)
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